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Cuban Government Announces Seven--Point Plan of Reorganization Coal Operators Agree With .~,. 

'Benevolent' 
Dictatorship , 

Is Promised 

Heavier Guard Placed 
Around Stronghold of 

Ousted Officers 

~' 

Probe of Reichstag Fire Shows 
Nazis May HatJe Started Blaze 

LONDON, Sept. 14 (AP)-'Tbe suggestion that Nazis them
selves might have set the fire in the German Reiehstag building 
1ast :March was placed today bciore all international legal eom
mi ion investigating the affair. 

The commission, of which Arthur Garfield Hays of the United 
States is a member, is considering evidence in an attempt to deter
mine whether the Nazis themselves ' 

(Oopyright 1933 By The arc responsible rather than the Com· vlct lon of the Communists and added: 
Associated Press) munlsts charged by German authorl- "It has been suggested that the Ure 

HAVANA, Sept. 14-The govern LIes, Was a scheme put forward by the 
ment of Pl'caident Ramon Grau San I Intcnse Interest waS aroused before National Socialists (Nazis) them· 
Marlin tonight announced a seven· adjournment ot the day·s session by selves. In view or the world wide 1m· 
point plan of administration ror ' a deAcrlptlon of the Relchslag premo portance of the trial to take place at 
Cuba which cotalned promise of a 18CS by Dr, Pau l ]]er7. a (ormel· memo Leipzig. and of Its political surround· 
virtual although beneVOlent dictator ber or the body, who expressed his Ings, the committee teels that some 
ship, belief the bLa?.e started In a part of means s hould be adopted for bring· 

Simultaneously It threw the heavl tho building !I'om which visitors and Ing it before the world for criticism 
est guard yH placed around Havana's the start always were barre(l. and enlightenment, .. 
Hotel Nntlonal, where 600 Cuball Sir Stafford Cripps, InbOr member (The five defendants wlll go on 
army oWeN's ousted In last week'9 of the British parliament. speaking trlnl at Leipzig Sept. 21). 
enlisted men's coup were defiantly I before Hel'Z began his testimony. A minute description of the en
demanding restoration Of former mentioned what he described as trances and exits of tbe Relchstag 
President de Cespcd!.'s. Mnchlne p .. opaganda In Germany for the con· (Turn to Page 4) 

guns were trained on four sides of 

the huge, hlgh·set hotel. H AI P I W· h 
Harns:a:r~yse:~::r ~~r::stt in the 1 arrison, ter ar ey It 

interior which grew more serious Roosevelt. Hints ExecutI·Ve 
hourly, not recognized by the United " 
States. facing food s hortage In the 

nation's capital and heaJ'ing on every Plans Early Inflation Moves 
side the report that revolt agllinst it 
is Immtnent, the administration Bet 
forth Its plan of operations. 

The governments told Cul)a !1lltly 
it wiU make IndIvidual rights second· 
ary to what It considers the nation's 
good, phl'astng the tlfth poInt of the 
government plan: 

"WOUld no At Fault" 

Refuses Prediction 
Definite Steps to 

Be Taken 

on 

W ASHING'J'ON, Sept, 14 (AP)-

"Since lhe provlsloual government ChaIrman Han'lson of the sonate fl
trul y woulr1 he at fault If It nbandon· nance committee. In a talk with news. 
ed the guarantees that (possession of) papermen today. strongly indicated 
the pOWCI· carries with It dangel'ous 
asplt'atlon.s, temporarily It wlll malee that the admlnlst .. atlon wa~ contem· 
individual rights sccondal-Y to a 
regime of governmen t flscallz-'ltlon." 

plating some monetary Innallon at 
an !'arly datc to help raise commodIty 
prices, 

Desperado 
Is Killed in W 

Missouri 

Harold Thornhrugh, 24, 
Shot in Fight With 

Policelnen 

Milk Strike in 
Chicago Area 
Gains Violence 

Pickets Line Highways, 
Dump Milk, Seeking 

Price Change 

CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP}-A strike 
Of dairy farmers supplying Chicago 
with milk brolce out today. 

Picketing tarmers Jlncd highways 
and surroundell milk depots of the 
big Chicago distributors, a few cana 
or milk were destrOyed, and a number 
of farm ers tOI·COO by means stronger 
than threats to return home. 

Oftlclals of the Pure Milk assocla· 
tlon, organ 17.atlon of 18,000 dairy 
farmers In the ChIcago mllkshed, said 
the city's milk supply was In no dan· 
ger and that the strike WIlB sponsor· 
ed by pOlitically ambitious men. 

Seeks AuthorIty 
Don N. Geyer, general manager ot 

the Cooperative asSOCiation, lett for 
Washington, D. C" by airplane to· 
day seeking nuthorlzatlon by the 
agricultural adjustment admlnlstra· 
tlon of a cbange In the r cently en· 
acted milk markeUng agl'eement. 

"We are hopeful ot Increasing the 
retaIl price In Chicago one cent a 
quart to 11 cents," Ooyer sald, " 'rIle 
advance would be passed along to the 
Carmel'S and result In a price to them 
or about $2,20 0. hundred pounds, In· 
stead of $1.75 pr1ce as at present," 

Shortly before Geyer left, notice of 
a suit Cor $50,000 damages by tbe as· 
$oclatlon WIlB handed to E, L . Bost, 
clalry farmel· of \Voo<lsloCk, Ill., cen· 
tm· of the strike area. 

Horms Oooperation 
Attorney Martln Burns declared 

Bost'll sponsorshll> ot th strIke 11!tc1 
hnrmed the cooperative to that ex· 
tent, and that Bost's activities were 
In cliJ'ect violation ot the national r . 
covery and cooperntive agricultural The fIrst point of the (lrogram em

bodied a pledge lo carry out to tho 
fUllest lhe regime's announced poUcy 
ot Intense nationalism, 

Two Day Conf('renco nOPKINS, Mo" Sept. 14 (AP)- acts. 

Jmll'pendence 
The provisional government will 

maintain above all Ise absolute Indo
pendence and national sovereignty, 
the principle of rre~ delermlnatlon of 
the peo(lle In its Interior conflicts and 
the prlnci(lal of judiclul eqnality of 
Mtates," the govt'l·nmt'nt <1 eclarl'd. 

.)thel· points In tho progl'am bound 
the regime to: 

1.-8001<. International harmony 
and "the most perfect adjustment of 
political nnd economic Interests of 
Cuba to lhe I·eclpj.'ocal Interests of 
other countries," CuI fill ing Cuba's 
International agreements. 

Elections 
2.-Call elections as Boon as possi

ble for th e constitutional conn·ntlon 
wblch wlll have power to supervise 
procedUl·e of the provisional gOVOJ'Jl
ment. ruld make 1)J'e paratlons tor the 
chOice of Its Sllccessor, 

'l'hc Mississippian, who has been 
urging such a SLel) In conferences the 
last two days with President Roose
velt, Budget Director Lewis Douglas 
nnd Governor Eugene Black of the 
fedel'al reserve board, refused to 
Ill'edlct what speclClc stcps the acl· 
ministration had In mind, but Said 
flatly It would be In additiOn to the 
existing currency expansion through 
open market operations of the re
serve system. 

The Harrison Interview came just 
before Chairman Jones of the Re· 
constr'uction ('orporatlon annoonced 
a mOre libcral fecleral credit policy 
to help NRA Industries-a move 
which Jones Interpreted as inflallon 
to the extent of new credit used, 

Bot Harrison hinted something else 
was In the making If the new crecll l 
plan does not get money Into circula
tion as quIckly as deSired. 

"1Ilore Drastically" 
"Inflation should be carried out 

3.-0rganlze courts to try all per· more drastically than It has been:' 
80ns accused of crimes or orfellMes ho told the newspapermen In his of· 
under the "tyrrnnlcal regime" of rice at the capitol. 
President Gerarclo Machado, "My beller, from those eon[er-

4,-Protect property agalnsl Illeg'nl cnccs I have hM. Is tha.t something 
~xpropl'latlon, will bo done and is being done," he 

17 Groups Are 
AsI{ed to Hear 

Liquor Plans 
DES MOINES, Sept. 14 (AP)-Tllo 

htate liquor control (llan commit
tee hn.9 Invited 17 organl?.atlona to 
attend a publiC hearing next Wed
neAday and a general Invitation has 
been extended to other groups to 
lend representntlves. Sec. W, H. 
Idlllhaem announced, 

Among the grOUI)8 which so fat" 
have reportecl they wish to be heard 
1H the [own: Ropenl tor Prosperity 
J.eague, Tho Iowa Hotel Men's as
IOClatlon and the IOwa Restaurant 
Owners' association plan meellngs 
Ihortly to decide whether they will 
lend representatives. 

Other groups Invited Include the 
Iowa 'remperance counCil, Antl
Saloon leag'ue, W.C.T.U., Interim 
legislative committee, Band C !:Jeer 
lloensees, Iowa Beer amendment 
leglslatlve committee, National As
I<lClatlon at Retail Beverage Deal
~r8. 

lown. Wholesale Fermented Bev
;,rnge Dealers association, 10 WI\. 

Federated Women's clubs, MIssls
lip pi Valley Druggists association, 
Iowa Sln to Pharmeceutlcal associa
tion and the ))(!s Moines MinisterIal 
alSoclallon. 

WEATHER 
lOW A: Partly ('Ioudy FrI,la, 
alld Saturday; lom,ewbat warm· 
er, 

srLld, "They might decide to gO 
ahead and try to get results without 
notlrylng the world what they arc. 
doing, but I have faith they are gO
Ing to utilize every agency to do 
more thall open marlcet opel'atlng to 
get higher commodity prices, 

"If some action to lnflate doesn't 
come qUickly, he saId, "you can just 
kiss the baby good bye," 

"I contemplate some action pretty 
quick wh ether you cull It Inflallon or 
not," he said. 

Kenyon Rites 
Set for Today 

FT. DODOE, Sopt. 14 (API-Clly 
(1 nd cou nty offices hero wll1 be clos_ 
ed tomorrow during the funeral 
service for Judge William S. Ken
yon. who dIed last Saturday at hIs 
.summer home in Sebaco, Me. 

The service will be hold at 2 p ,m. 
""t the Congregatlonal church and 
iwlll be conducted by the Rev. Peter 
Young, Tributes to the late jurist 
Iwlll 'be paId by former Oov', N, E, 
Rendall of Dcs MoInes and D. l\f. 
Kelleher of Ft, Dodge. 

Tho bo<ly wlll arrive tomorrow 
1J1l01·nlng and wll1 be mot ;))y an es
cort from the Webster County Bar 
.IIssoclation. 

Among those from out ot tow., 
!Who will attend tile funeral are 
.TudgC8 M, M, Joyce of Minneapolis, 
.fudge Joh n San born of St. PaUl 
\lIlil Judge 'Vilbur Booth of 1>tlnne
II \1011 s, Judge Kenyon served wllh 
'the Iwo latter on the fecleral clr
<-ult court of appell1s, 

Barold Thornburg, 24 year old Kan· Doat (Ieclared thllt 90 per cent of 
sa.s desperado wanted tOr the murder tile dairy farmers selling their pro· 
or an Omaha policeman, bnnk rob- duct to ChIcago would bave joined 
bery nnd other crimes, was killed In the strike by tomorrow. He de· 
near here today In a pistol flgllt with elared farmers were obtnlnlng as 
omcers In which Sgt. James S, llttle as U.10 (or their milk uncler 
Pong(' , MIssourI highway patrolman, the base sUl"j>lus pI'lco of $1,76 now In 
was critically wounded, I efrect, while the Cluld 80lt1 1n quart 

Thornburg died of a bullet wound bottles for four limes as much In 
below the heart. JIe wos gjso shot In Chicago. 
the leg. "Regardless of whether the price 

Tra.pped Is increased to $2,20, we shall con· 
He waS trapped by state and coun· tin ue to strllte for abolition of the 

ty orrlcers fl·om MarYville, St. JOSCl>h bak~c surplus plan," Bost said. "We 
and Hopldns as he drove here pre· Insist every farmer meeting health ra
sumably to obtaIn n general deJlvery qulrcments with his prOduct has thO 
lettel· addl·essed to J. L. Dennis. Of· right to sell all of It in ChIcago, and 
ricCI'S said the letter. containing $25, not a part as now provided." 
Was sent by his father who lives near __ 
Quennrno. Ran, 

Thornburg's brother. Cecil, ac· 
cused with him tor the shooting of 
Otto Peterson. Omaha special police· 
man, was captured at Quonamo Sun
day Sept. 3. after he was wounded 
with a shotgun by the father ot hls 
estrang d bride. Will McCormIck of 
Prescott, Kan. 

Hiller Unknown 
Thornburg was shot either by 

Poage, who fired a riot gun nrter hav· 
Ing been wounded by Thornburg. or 
by Paul Inman, driver of the high· 
way patrol car from St. Joseph, who 
was armed with a pistol. 

l'oage was wounded ln the head 
and hospital attaches at Maryvllle 
said the chal·ge from Thornburg's 
gun had scared the brain tLssue. 

With the two highway patrolmen 
werc Shm·1ff Ed Walll1ce, Deputy Bl11 
Growney, Constable Walter Dougan 
nnd Will Trullinger. deputized by 
'WalLace today, all [rom Maryville, 
and Art Bonru', city marShal of Hop. 
klns. 

Ninety Per Cent of 
Employers in This 

Area Under NRA' 

CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (API-Nlnet, 
per cent ot the employers In Dlln
ols. W1sconsln and Iowa are now 
flYing the "blue eagle," the Chlcag() 
office of the United States depart
lDlent of commerce estlmated today. 

F. L. Roberts, deputy NRA. ad
!mIn Istrator tor this district, said his 
Office cstlmated 1,614.639 workera 
were affected by these pledges. 

His survey shows that 223,114 em
p!oyers In the area. have signed the 
president's re-employment agre9-
Iment, The omce "ere Is receiving 
.opproxlmately 1,200 ad d l t Ion a I 
pledges each day. 

George N. Rossetter, geneml 
chairman ot tho Chicago recovery 
fQouncll. announced more than 65 
per cent of the business firms In the 
city have agreed to abide by re
covery Mt provisions and that a. 
holf million of the city'. 760,000 con
Rumers havo signed cooperation 
pledges. 

New Plans lor 
Milk Marketing 

W ASHlNOTON, Sept. 14 (API-An 
about fMe on Its polley toward milk 
marketing agreements was taken to· 
day by the farm admlnlstrnUon with 
the announcement that henceforth a 
SO day trial period for tuture pacts 
would be establlsbed, 

During that time only the price to 
the producers and maximum retail 
mllk prices will be fixed, with a thor
ough study ot the books of dis· 
trlbutors, dealers and stores being 
made to determine price spreads. 

The milk marketing agre menls al· 
ready approved, partlcularl,v that fOl' 
Philadelphia, have caused the farm 
ndmlnistratlon continuous trouble. 
Farmers shouted they weren't get· 
ttng enough and the consumers 
yelled just as voclterously they were 
being gouged. 

The Philadelphia agreement ai, 
ready has been reopened and George 
Peek, farm administrator. who made 
the announcement todny said pacts 
now In etfect would be reviewed also 
If that was found necessary. 

"In effect", he said, "the adminis
tration Is prepartng to apply to all 
pending agreements and licenses the 
scrutiny now being given the Philo.· 
delphia ag'reement:' 

Wireless Messages 
Anywhere-It', Part 

01 Club', ServICe! 

Anyone In Iowa Olty may 
now lIellll a wlrelllllll metlllllce to 
IUl)"OIltl an)'Wlure In the werld, 
free of cbarn. 

It ('all be done by placlnc the 
InIl8IIaCe In a hox at Whet
IIione's drug atore No.1 or dial· 
Ing 5338 between :! and " p.m. 

ThIs I, a new aervlee lnau
I'urated by the 10_ CIty Ama· 
teur 'RacJIo club. The offer WlUI 

-made Jut nlcht aber a meeting 
01 the club fll: the American J 

Lel'lon CouunIUlJt, buUdIq, 

A PRESIDENT AND HIS WARWICK Roosevelt to Complete New '~ ~ 
~oreement Before Tonight. 

The first to congratulate Dr. Ramon Grau an Martin on Ills 
elevation to the presid DCY of turbulent tIbn is Fulg<'llCio Bnti 'ta, 
the s rgeant who became head of uba's army and who did more 
Ulan any other man to make Grau an Marlin president. 'filey 
nrc sbown embL·llcing at the presiuentilll}Jalncc aLter the new ruler 
of Cuba had b en inaugurated. 

Claire Windsor 'Pretty Boy' 
Loses in Suit Again on Pan 

Actress Ordered to Pay Slayer Says Oklahoma 
$75,000 for Stealing Bandit Gave Him 

Broker's Love Gun to Use 

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 14 (AP)- CHICAGO. Sept. 14 (API-In an ef· 
A verdict that blonde Claire Wlnd- (Ol' t to eave his mother tram a mur· 
flor ot the stnge and screen stole der conviction, John Scheck, youth
the love ot Alfred C, Read, Jr., Cui slayer of Policeman John O. 

vlek, totlJl.f cl-ented a sensaUol~ 

with testimony that the weapon he 
used had been Rmuggll.'d him by a 
man he knew only as ''Pretty Boy" 
Floyd. 

handsome tormer Oakland broker, 
twas returned lato today by a jury 
tryIng the damago 8ult or his dl
vOl'ced wife, Marian Young Roo.1, 
wllo was awarded $76,000 of the 
$100,000 damages she asked. 

"It I" outrageous," tho ncl resS' 
said, her face flushed, "I don't 
lice how I ever could pay It." 

Miss Windsor's attorneys said 
they would aPpeal, asserting evI
dence was insufficient and the 
award excessive. I Mrs, Read rec I ved the verdict 

Spcc{e.-with 'both smiles aad tears, 
tors applauded. 

NIne of the 12 jurors voted for 
I1.he verdtct. A vote of 9 to a Is re
q ulTed for a decision. 

Tammany Set 
for Battle in 
Tuesday Poll 

• 
NEW YORK. Sept. 14 (API-tn 

an ntmosphere complicated by city 
financial distress, tax tights and In
ternal dlfTerences, Tammany hall Is 
.approachIng Tuesday's P rim II r y 
election confident thnt Mayor John 
P. O'BI'len will be re-nomlnated by 
tho Democrats. 

Adhering to Jts polley of keepln;; 
O'Brien out ot direct conflict with 
his opponents, Tammany has vir
tually Ignore.d Representatlve Lor
Jng ll,f. Black and Assemblyman 
Jerome G. Ambro, Independent 
Democrats seekIng the nomlnallon, 

With the booing of Mayor O'Brien 
by the stock exchange NRA. par
nders yesterday rlnglng In theIr 
ears, Tammany leaders and their 
allies are quietly striving to bring 
out organlzatlon votes In lIufficlent 
'numbers to orrset any deftectJons to 

• the Independent candIdates. 

\VhUe lle was not asked dlr cLly 
If he r('(ert"ed to the notorious Okla
homa bandit and killer. Cho.rles 
"Pretty Boy" Floyd, Scheck IndIcated 
that he did. 

At the time of the kllJlng In Judge 
Charles P . .l\Iothrop's court on July 
24, I){)llce or th e midwest and Ch I· 
cago were scourIng haunts fOl' Floyd, 

'rhe stnte cho.rges that the mother, 
Mrs. Rose Scheck, 50, smuggled n 
sawed,otC reVOlver to her son In the 
bull pen of the crimlnnl courts bulld· 
Ing whil e 9h and otber relatives and 
lrlends vi Ited Scheck, awaiting trIal 
on charges ot bank robbery and mur· 
der, Shortly atter the relatives lett, 
Scheck and carl Ol·undhocf 1', his eo
derendant, cowed ba\llffs and guards, 
dashed lnto the court. Scheck fatally 
wounded SevIck who tried to 8top 
him. The pair was overpowered nntI 
Scheck now Is under a d ath sentence 
for the slo.ylng. 

Slale Rests Case in 
Sheriff's Prosecution 

for Picket Shooling 

CHEROKEE, Sept. 14. (AP}-At
ter having presented 65 witnesses, 
the state rested today In Its prose
cution of Sheriff A. N, Tilton on a 
charge of conspiracy In connectlon 
Iwlth the picket sboollng near bere 
in August, 1932. 

Twenty-seven witnesses we l' e 
placed on the Btand today, tho 
fourth day of the trial. lIfost or the 
-testimony concerned dellllls or the 
shoollng and the contercnces held 
the next day at t.he court house., 

State's exhibits introdoced today 
~ncluded two gas bombs found near 
the scene ot tbe shooting, buckshot 
from !be cars ot pickets, bullet-rid
dled tires and the punctured mdla.
tor o( 0. ear. 

Muscle Shoals Dam 

• * • • • • • 
State Police 

Will Patrol 
Strike Area 

Pinchot Sets Guard 
R gion Where 16 

Were Shot 

in 

l1ARRTSB nG. Pa., 8e'pt. 14 (AP) 
-Governor Plnchot tonight cQ.l\celJed 
orders which would hav Rent about 
350 P nnsylvanla national guardS· 
m('n Into the Fay tte county soCt corll 
stdke fIelds, and Inalerul ordereU GO 
state police Into tho fl Id tomorrow. 

"Not eeil \1" 
The governor actrr a conC renee 

wIth slllte otfictaJs on hla return trom 
Washington and Phlladelllhla. said 
that Intomlatlon he ho.(( reeelved I d 
hIm to belt ve "at this Um til trooplI 
(lr6 not neceslID.ry." 

The state pollco ordered into the 
field, wh re 1G m n w re hot and 
many more beaten und ston d in 
tlght8 between mine guards ot the n, 

, Frick Cok com!>ally and plcketl, 
Will be from tll Hull t" and Gre nl
lJurg lrOOliij. They InclUde 15 normal· 
Iy Btatflln (1 at Uniontown. 

"Gnvernor J upram" 
Arc nt ru ling ot Attorney Oen· 

ral William A. Behnad r h Id that 
the governor i supreme. over th 
8h rltt and his otrlcel·s. 1n CIlS • oC 
lhls sort. 

The governor's orders sent baCk to 
th<-I!' homcs the guarusmen awaiting 
ordl'l·s to move. 

UNIONTOWN, Pa" Sept. 14 (API
Flrtcl'n striking mlnl'rs and 0. deputy 
Hb rift weI' wound II by gunClr and 
more than a score wero beo.ten todny 
us vlolenc &r d tor the BCcond 
tlmo within a month In the southwest· 
ct'a P nnsylvanht sort coal fields. 

"Bollda,y" 
Tho outbreak slgnaltz d the oWclal 

s tn!'t Of t~ "'holiday" Voted by 1 aders 
ot more than 30,000 mIners to protest 
(lgaln t delay 1n completion oC the 
NRA eoal code, llnd to demand recog
nition oC the Unit d :bilne 'Workers 
ol America by th operators. 

Rioting broke out at tllr 0 mines Of 
the H. C. FrIck company, United 
States Steel subsidiary and leadIng 
producer In the tleld. Eight of Ita 
mlnea w I'e closed tonight and eight 
wero rel)Orted operating. 

At OatCll I'llne 
All the shooting was at the Gates 

mine, about 15 mIl II west ot Union· 
town. Pickets ston d miners n 
route to work, Company OUlClal! 
sa.lel only pumpmon, necessary to 
keep the mines irom flOOding, were 
repol'lIng tor duty. 

Iowa Circles 
Busy Planning 

Farm'Relief 
(6Y the A8ilOclatecl Press) 

Farm commodity prices, mortgage 
refinancing a.nd related agricultural 
problems received additional a.tten
tlon in Iowa officIal Circles ThUrs
day. 

In Des MOines Iowa congressmen 
'Who appeared before the atate re
covery board declared speeding up 
lot bank credit, Uberallzatlon ot 
tarm mortgage reflnanclng and 
iboostlng of farm prices Is necessary, 

Senator Loula Murphy, Jn WlLllh
Ington, aald be round the presldeut 
sympathel1lc with his own vlewlI on 
mortgage refinancing and predIcted 
higher appraisal values on Iowa 
land. 

rowa's senior senator, L. J. Dick
Inson, In II. speech in Des MOines, 
llB.arted that the NRA program haa 
,r.ot helped the tarm and urged tele
grams to the prealdent "in regan! 
to the present disparity between 
!farm prices and the general commo
dity prIce level. 

Cong. E. C. Eicher prepared to 
leave today tor 'Vashlngton to urge 
speedier mortgage refinancIng ' an:! 
lnftatIon as agrieultural aida. 

After the unexpected booing and 
hissIng that greeted him at the 
Sharkey-C a r n era champIonship 
fight a tew we ks ago. Mayor 
O'Brien has avoided pUblic tunc
Uons whenever possIble. He did not 
a ttend the Ross-Canzoneri fight 
Tuesdny. Cuts EIectl'ic Light Cashier Says Bandits 

Rales More Than Half Robbed rum of '3,000 
Tru('kers OIven PrivDeC8 

DES MOINES (AP}-Lew war
I~ce, superintendent or the state 
lITIotor veh Icle department, BIlld that 
South ])Qkota truckers movIng llv~ .. 
stock Into Sioux City will be per
:mIlled until Oct. 1 to enter the 
state without having an Iowa U
een'" 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14 (AP) -
As a part of tbe federal experiment 
to see whether the light bills could 
be cut for American households, the . 
Tennessee valley autborlty today 
outlined a list of rates tor Muscle 
Shoals power thot wel·o just a Uttle 
more than half oC thc average pow· 
er rate for the nation last ~ear. 

BARTLETT, DJ., Sept. 1C (A.P)
n. E, Behnadt. CIlIIhler of the Bart
lett State benk, t0da7 reported to 
authorities that five men forced him 
to drive to B lonely spot between 
Bartlett and Elgln and robbed him 
of $a,OOO which be Willi taking from 
D. bank at El&1n to the !!&rtlett 
bank, 

Negotiations ContinueCI 
in All-Night Parley 1'1 

by Operato~ .. ffl 
WASHINGTON, Sept. l' (AP)-'A: 

committee ot leadtntr bltumlnoua coal . 
operators agreed with Preaid4lnt 
Roo v It tonight to complete a code 
ot competitlon within 24 hou .... and 
ill halt hour Later went to work to 
wind up their nelrotlatlon.. The,. 
expected to work most of the night. 

Acreement Near 
Agreement 011 all poInt. ot the 

cod Willi underatood to be near. 
Union labor contracts belog nego
liMed by til United Mine Workerl 
01 America and a largl' lectlon of tbe 
Inti ustry In the AppalAchian tlelda 
were nearly eomplet d. 

The RUggestions for 2C hOurI fo~ 

completion of the (lgrBement. accord
Ing to ono version CIUllo from one of 
th oPerator •. 

DemancJecllJnnIH1ateJ,. 
The pr BId nt was Bald to have tolc! 

operators and minora tho naUOn WU 
demandtng a coal code ImmedJately. 
but wlDlngl)" amnt d the 2. hour de· 
lay when Il.Ssur d by the opera.tors 
they f It they could reach an accord 
IJy that tim . 

Shootings and rlotl In the welterl\ 
P nnaylvanla coal t1 Id, today pre
el(llta! (1 presIdential losl8t nce on & 

30 Dlrrl'l'ent Cod • 
Dlrferences among operators trom 

th varioUll production re(:,lolUI and 
bctw en opcrntorl and tho Unit 
nn Work r. led to .ubmlsllon ot 30 

dltterent codes and th prolong 4 
conferences which led the weaterl\ 
Pennsylvania. mlnera to say they 
Would work no more untH a code 111'&1 
slgned. TbroughOut th negotla
tione, Johnllon insisted that he want· 
ed an "ngre cod" and old that he 
was connd nt he oventunll)l would 
tret one. 

Mahatma Will 
Refrain From 
Disoheruence 

POONA, rndLa, Sept. 14 (AP)-'l'he 
Mahatma Gandhi today COupt.d & 

prom I e to retrain from Itrenuoua 
resumption of bla civil dlllObedienc. 
co.mpalgn until Aug. a, 19U, wltb 
a warnIng that he would undertake 
nnother rut Lo the death 1f he w" 
rearrested or met rebutfs In hla 'Nork 
tOl' relle( ot the untouchlll>le •• 

The Indian leader, wbo wu re
leased trom jail late In August atter 
'U. rnet. described his decision u & 

"bitter cup of agony," at the lame 
time adding Lhls warnlnlr: 

"But If I am re-arre8ted and If aD 
Inner urge I.B present, I llhall not h ... • 
tato Lo undertake a tut to the flnl.h. 
and if I am denied the rlaht to work 
tor the untouchable class, not even 
release from jail would end my fut." 

The Mahatma', decisIon wu made 
known to Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru, 
an Indian naUonallat leader, in the .. 
words: 

"Since my unllJ(peeted releaa 011 

Aug. 23, darkneae hu .urrounde4 
me. It wili take me eeveral weeka to 
regain my bealtll. So, atter hard 
praying. I have decided not to court: 
Imprisonment until Aua. I, 111U. 
marklng the termInation of tbe IIIInt
ence from wilich I was reJeued after 
my lotest tut." 

:" 1 Grand Jury Faila 
10 Act on Parties 1 

in Cedar Rap" 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 14 CAP)

:rhe Lnn county IrI'&nd Jury wble" 
reported to Judee H. C. RIllS toda)

took no action on stag parlIeI be14 
'here lut winter, one Of whlcll ,... 
uled U II. bUll In utUluooellltUl ousto 
er procaeellnga .... &lnat Dan Krulden. 
ler, cOOlmlalloner of public 1IdItY. 
rrbe jury·e report said that IIlDce 
charges had been flied by the c0un

ty attomey'. office qalnst men al
legedly relJ)ODllble for promottnc 
the Parties It ,elt no further actloq 
nec_ry. 

Tbe jury all10 taJle4 to I1l4Iet 
"l'homaa Eldred, n. a.cc:1U8d of 1D&Il' 
.laugbter In connection with tM 
death lut June II at William MaJek. 
struck by Eldred In an ~\IIIIIInt 
over proj)OHd Incol1lOntlOn of • 
roodhouee area WBlt of the cit,.. 

Five Indletmenta, two 01 \helD ... 
cret, were retumed by the .I1U7. , 

ReedT AppoIaW 
WASHINGTON (AP)-John L. 

Reedy today WIll apPDlnted aeUDC 
poetlll&lter at ,@erufonl, 8. DJ .......J 
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I '~T. A. Council Discusses 
~, r~~n8, Appoints Chairmen 

~ I' _ 

".Joint Meetings of All Groups in Iowa City 
II I. I) ATe ~4 lor Winter Months, With 

~ \ , tJittstaliding Program Speakers 

I Chairmen of -the various committees managing P.T,A.. affairs of 
the city were a,ppointed, and plans for thc year were discussed at 
the first JlIeeting of the exccutive council of the p,'r.A. held yc -
terday aijer.noon at, the home of ~fl's. Frank EUl'ger, 629 Bt'own 
"treat. 

Chairmen appointed were: Mrs, William Kanak, pUblicit.y; Mrs. 
, 'Geor~ W. Maresh, program; Casper O. Dahle, finance; Mrs. Ed 

JiktnovaD, welfare cl,lalrm/lJl; andl 
Jofr8: Edwlo Kurtz, hcaJth. Mrs. Roy ______________ _ 

.11. Mackey w~~ppolnted representa. PERSONALS 4J.,. to tbe CO\lnci,l of tellglous educl\' _____________ _ 

tlon. , 
lot;embers ot' all the Parent·Teacber 

groups ;I,n th~ c,lty will have a chance 
to meet together this winter, (ot· the 
.e~ec\ltlve council planned two meet· 
Jngs tor the wInter months at which 

Dorothy l\1ieras allll Earl Hal" 
rlngton. both of La 1I1ars, arrived 
yesterday In Iown. City. Both Miss 
Mieras a nd MI', :rJarl'lngton are n
terlng tbe University of Iown. this 
fa ll • 

Ilitrold 1\1ooro of lowlL Cily reo 

Mrs. McDonald to 
Entertain League 

rr"..t;=;:=;;;=;;=;;=;=:;:;;=;;=;;=; .... ;;=;;=;;=;;=r'i=9=O=; .... 'i=9=;;=;."..,,=;;=;~..,,=;;=;;;=;;='""";;=;;,11 1Yash I ngton, Ia,. l\Iarga re t Leo or 

at First Meeting 

All'S. W. J. lIfcDonallI, 223 E. Dav
en port streel, will he hostess at the 
first meeting of the Iowa CIty Im
provement lengue tomorrow at !! 
p.m, 

A special guest wlJl bo F. D, 01. 

from 

HOUSE w HOUSE'----

ThE'Y'l'C not. coming in by mean ' ~f trickery as did that al'm~ 
which lon rr aO'o entor Id 'l'l'oy lliuden lJl f he huge wooden statile of 
a Jlorsc, b~t '~hethel' stea lthily or in the open, the Grccks arc invad-
ing lowft ity_ . 

'Story City. ivlennc Bowers of 
Orlont, l\fru'lella Born of Slory City, 
;\Iary On' Olmsted or RoC'k Island. 
Ji'I 'unccs Ringena of IlI'ooldyn, Vir' 
glnla JJ;lIlgl'ell of Hock l 11Iand, Mary 
Jane SoechUg or Fl. 1I1udlsoll, 1:'uncy 
EmrIck of Al do. Ill" Mary \Van'en 
of lJavenpol't. Cathel'lne " 'Itte of 
Burlington, and Dorothy Durlan of 
Wellman, 

J'hi Om('ga. Pi Son, county attorney, who will dis
cuss with those r1resent problems 
ItOt· the year. ~ " 

A social hOUr will follow tbo bu-
a lnoss meeting. 

Three Win Prizes 

You Imow it by thc crowds of young m~n and ~vomcn WhlCh arc 
filling Iowa 'ity l'cstamants 110W and WIll colltmuc to do so for 
SOIU time to come; you know jt by 

'romono\\, night Is the deadline COl' 
th r rNul'll of membel's of I hi Omega 
P i sorority. Some members are l'il

and J ean IIIt'fllng loday, nnl1 the reat will at-rlve 
80melfmll tomorrow. 

lhe gruups of men who sland chatting " 'catCall of ,Vest Llbet'ly, 
on :stl'eet corners and In favorlle atu· Ballard of BiloxI, 1I11HS, 
de nt hau nls; YOU know It hy lhe ex· 

at B"idge Given in 
School Gymnasium 

cltE'd, enlh uslastic gl·~'()tlngs ex· lph;~ Xi Della. 
ehangt'd by ulliv l'sily women who And sllllmoro Gl'ecl(s! Baclc al thq 
h:wc jusl nwt rl'\('nlls t hC'y h:J,von't Alpha. XI Velta sorority bouse arc: 
seen sInce June; and you're sure of It Velma Fo,rsythe of lI[ysllc, Gel'll'ud 

Mrs. Claude L<lfle r was Willner or wben aClCl' lwilight lhe streets (jJ1 Mowry of Newton, Roberta Whlttle
flt'st prize, 1111'S. Thomas II, Kelley with young COulll('H-Lounti fo\' (l sey of ])f\.vcnport. Dorothy \YAAgon· 
was set'ond prIze wInner, a nd Mrs, dancl', or sumc care when' they I'all el' of lIJacomb. Ill., loJlI~ n Best1.el, of 
Grnc 'Wa lsh was aw"rded consolo.. ~ I t over a. coupl of "cokes" t1.nd tallt Newlon, V Ima BolMs ot SwIsher, 
tlon IlrJzo at the brlc1ge pal'ty held ovO!' the summcr lIJlc nt t1.1)art, Nleru101' Mlkulasol< of Newton. Marin. 
yeal('l'(I:\.y afternoon in the gymnas- Schenk of Des Molnell, UladYli KiI-
lum or St, PatrIck's school, AII)II;~ ))Clti~ Pi bergor of Swisher, Wilb(,l'la Cool< o[ 

Mrs, " 'oller Bm(]ley a nd Mrs. J . H eavy-Iu(lC'll tl'Ulll<s arc beIng un· Ottumwa. Vel'a Hl'ryl Tradel' of Du-
ll. Wetrlcle were in charge of ar- 11I1<:1t('(\ duil.y a t t he Alphu Dolta l'i hU'lue, Dorothy Jl unt of OttuJl1wn, 

Zota Tuu 111111\ 
Zeta Tau Alpha mcmbcrs back 

urter summot's spenl at hmnc, at 
vuc'allon Mpots and in vl>;iLlng (t'iend!! 
and rclati vcs are: Marian SchreLll's 
vf ~ll1scal1ne, VIrginia Llncleman of 
Ire ;)1adl~on, J\Iru'gru'l'l Aslhlllter of 
"tuscutln • ~lu!l. HcbeJslcy o[ Clin, 
[on, 1,' lul'('n('(' 111 hllHelon of South 
llelHl, Knthel'YIl 1I1anlutt of Flo 1113.111. 
~()Il, Hilda ] lart.m'lIl of Anntl101ill. 
J ean DIII\'nltlg of Anamo~ll. 

• ' ~Y,~lIta.ndlngll'pCakers on subjects o£ 
~ ,1ntere8t to parents of children of 

• ~hool' age will !lddroa8 the P .T .A. 
I, ,;ir9~PII. One mee~lng will be heW 

· dW;lng each of the sQhQol semesters. 
> lI ~other pl~n malle by the group ll! 

turn d y sterda y trom a two weoks rangements lor Lhe affa ir, 
vis it wiih frIendS at St. JosePh, Mo. 

sell'orlty hOU!!Cl as mem b(,l'f< rolln·n. Mary Cresap or BUlUtpat'te. and 11111-
Those now nt hand are: Huth 13dnl{ r ch'cd Hoadley o[ Cedar RapidS. 
of Keokuk, Agnes Hogan of T iffin, 
Naorni 'l'hnr"cn of Akron, Mn.xlne 
Melll'fN' of Uttumwa, Rulh MIlieU of 
Mem(lhL~, 1"('nn,; VIda Bum'..c of Char· 
les City, :'1t\l'lon TUI'nbach of lJa.zle
lOll , Penn,; DeUy CoultnR or II1vilne. 
lit; Helen " ' lid ish of W , bstel' CIly, 
Mal'celne King of Des Muines, Opal 
Cl'ane of Ilol"t('ln, Oc['nlcUno Beard 
of nl'llrol'd, J ICHter 'Yellrl of Tama, 
and CeCilia Miller of St. Paul, )\'llnn. 

Loulsc l ' hlpott of Bo\::;e, Idaho, 
Luc l'ctla n t'ynollh; or Falrflel(l. 
Idaho, Jean McCullough of Wapello, 
Uelen Reich of Moravia, Norma Mil
lei' of I{l'wanee. 111., VOl-Is Jarvis ot 
lludlngton, and Evelyn Brown ot 
Hlvl'l's lL1e. 

lor a rummage sale to be held some' William A. J\{eCl()y, SOD of Prof. 
j • and MI'''. C. II. McCloy, 200 S, Sum, 

Dwain Mueller, 
S. U.I. Graduate, 

Editor of Paper 
;" ~I"\,O w~tl1ln the next month. pro-

,~~~8 ~ro~ tbls sale wIll be usell ror 
;" -it~~ ~ti~ fun~ and fOl' welfare work 
'1' J~ thj) 'lC,hy0Is during tho winte r 

.~opt~s_ , 
.; ., l)tefular m eeU,ngs of th e organlza· 

ilon will bo held at 7:15 1>.Ill, hereaHet'. 
..,. nl,Cetln$' of the council Is Scheduled 
tor ~he latter' part of lhis month . 

,I ... 
• , .t<,rre~hmen ts wero servod to the 
group following the transaction or 
the ~WlLne88 at hand. 

mit stroet, winner of the Sanxay 
prIze anJ a June, 1933. graduate of 
the UnivCl'sity of Iowa, 10(t yester· 
day tor lhe east W11e1'O he will enter 
Yale Col1e~e of l"ine Arls at New 
H aven, Conn., for further atudy, 

1\1J', antI 1\lt·8. Barlie J. DOJUII, 
331 S, Johnson s lreet. are In Cbi, 
ca.go at the Century ot Progress. 

1\frs_ F.'etl I\t:. Pownull left 
yestel'!la.y for Des Moinos where sbo 

Dwaln Mue ller. a. graduate Of tho 
UniversIty of Iowa school of jOUl"A· 
alism. Is tbe owner and editOr of 
the Lowden Journal, the first is
sue of w lllch npPlln,l'cd last week. 

lIfl-, Mueller wus Wlsoclated with 
lhe Lowllen News, whel'e h e 1'0' 

celvecl IllH fir~t newspaper experl. 
ence. beforo entering the unlver
Rity four ycars ago. 

will be with her husband who Is Rialant pl'ofessor oC joul'nn.lism. and 
dh-eetor of tho NRA publi~ily bu· (lireclor o[ stucl('nt publications. 
reau there at present. Professor nnd 

]}colta. Delta Delta 
Stwli('s fOr the cOnling m onlhs, 

lhougllls of Roc ill.l a1(nJrs of the year, 
and the' ImmedlaJ pro~pcct of tho 
<,xci ling rush ing period occupy tho 
mInd,. or members of Delta Delta Pel
ta sorod Iy !Jack fOr lho year, '1'hoy 
al'o: Alice W a li, .. oC J)owllt, B rtha 
Hc('lIu n!1 of Sibley. Bel'nlce Bowl(' of 
CarrOll. aCl't~ude NCati of Sigoul'lley • 
Jlll1(lrell Prellyman or MllnRon. Marg-

l{aplla ){[tJ1J)a Gllllulla ~u'et JlI~e of West Uberty. K a therine 
Al the Kappa. Kappa Gamma Hecker of ClnrksvIlI.e', Dorothy LyonA 

sorot'ity house rooms are bclng of Pen·y. 

Si~IU:L Chi 
Collegiate l~ords in Ihe dl'lve WaY 

(lnd groups of men ~ittin!l' on lhe 
\lOl'eh and l:itancllng aboul lhe lawn 
uC the lilgllla l'hl (rulcrnity house 

New Fall 

RAIN. 
COATS 

$2.95 to 
$9.95 

proclaIm the return of members. more restful poslLLons on 
Baclc n ow a l'e: DIll Bllsworth of jJt'udalm to the al'celt 
Om all a. Bill McMahon ur Clut'ion, memill'l'l; of Dt'lia Tau Delta 
Frank 1I1at'nolte of Des MulneR, Ly· ty al'e Il;]('k, 
man Mitchell of Cedar Raj)idM. Carl Those In Iowa City now 
Larsen of 1"t, Dodge, llob Moody or AllIll'rt<on Of I)C'H 1I1olnl'''. 
Nora Slll'lngs, Blii Sllckford or win oC DeN Moill(,!;' ,!lm 
l\lonLlcelJo, Fonl Barclay of Mason Chcru!tl'('. DIck \VllI'l_ tlf 
City. J illl MOil t;;Ol11cry or Cnel·OK,C&j. 

Allen Denny of Des Molues. Robert 
Bal'l'otl of Des l\loIJlC ~, Otto UjOl'11' 
slad of Spencer. UoIJe!·t Mc{';regul' or 

Hpl'l1ce o[ 1\1t. ,\ yt', 
\\'alt'rloo, )JIll I t!tlel of "" ...... ". 
.rOIiL'y or UUumwa, and JOIl 

Great Falls . Mont., Robert Dalbey or uf Denl~on. 
Des Moines, WIIJJam Rn.c o[ Mnson 
CIty. CharIe~ Graham o( Ottumwa.. Phi 1\'LI1rm psi 

harles I1astings of Garner. Douglas ;I.[en of I'hi Kuppa P"l 
j<'lIklnl:! of Eagle Cl'ove, Humlali will at·t·ive hy tonight lo 
'Vhlnnery of Jo't. Dodge, Uowul'Il [ot· the Ylar's neUviLie::;. 
Remley of Anamosa, Marlon Micl'llM ha(,k at thl:' (J'lItet'nity 
o~ La Mars. Vl'l'gll 'racy of Cuuncil 

FOl'cst Grlmcs of Guttenberg. 1\1001'(' or \\'nlcol'loo, It 
Laul'cnee L udens or 1.10ITIHUIl, III., of Imll'I)Ptllll'lIce, and Dob 
C('ot'ge CoullOI' O[ Se'n(,I'cu, 111 .• anI! or '''al'I'lno, 
Lee Stover of ' Valet'lown, S, D. -------

Phi Mu 
1'hl Mil ~orot'lly membcr~ hack ill 

Iowa. Cltl' 1ll'CO llal'lng fill' lh\' l'uHhlng 
IJerloel uow clONe at hand aJ'C: A<lL~ 

line Uorack or Cedar RapiIIH. DOI'o, 
thy Schullz or ?;lvline. 111., Helen TIN'd 
of ill'ooklyn, Lu clJle i"l'Ilnl<H of Li~, 
bon, Ma l'ian lW('I·t uf Coilimllu~ 

Junction, l'hylIl ~ 'Wutson of "Vn.lOI'-
100, H elen SpindC'n of We~t LibN'ly, 
Eat'leene Smith or Gem'se, l\fftt'~at'et 
Thomas of PhoenIx, Ariz" Huth Mc
Cartney of Milan, III., and Marguorile 
Vott'ubeck of SOlon. 

Deltllo 'l'llU Dclb 

Blind Bogey Play 
lit Country 

1'.11'''. PaU l M, Moore, JI-" 
Curl lilruh uro in cltLLrge 
blind 'bogey tOlll'llamcnt to 
,tllis morning at 9 o'clock 
JOWI~ l'ily Country cl ub 
dies' dilY. 

noll' bulls wlll IJe 
winner of tho contest 
maldng low ~COl'l'S on tht' 
~hOl't holes, Luncheon will 
ed at tho club bOUSe at n 

1I1en n.t wOI'1c tUggIng wee,l>! In till' cCI}ve $~,003.75R frum 
lawl!, and labor l ou~ly mowlllg tho malillenanc:u {lurIng 
lelTace whlle oll1<'rs 1001, on from year. 

New 
SPORT 

JACKETS 
$4.95 & 
$5.95 

/!;ut/-t Ehy Weds 
~ 11: E. Stinson 1I1,·s. Pownall will rotut' n to Iowa David Flagy t'Chlt'ncd Wedllcsrlay 

City lhis wcclt ond. Prof. ~"oIr from a va('ation spont at hIs home 
Pownall is university editor, an as· In \Vaulwn, 

straightened ami preparations for Gr tch('n EHte l of "Yaterloo, Holon 
rllHhlng aro lll1(lct'lVllY. Mombers al- Vun ZW/II of Paullina, Huth Dicken, 
l'eady hack and comll1l;' today to hel11 son oC AuduLon, Ema tran~pn of 
In thi~ work nrc: MILI'y Westrnll o( 'Ienr Lake. Mary Cal'cy of Fonda. 
Boonc, Sara Mumma or Iowa City, Jean Baylor of SH:ourlwy, Sally Cun
Dorothy JIlIW OrlCfiths of Des nlnghllm of Wln tcrtK'l, and Helen 
Moll1('s, Kay Louden o( J!'airflelll, Everall o( Monona. 
Dorothy Ra.lh or Ackley, Phyl1lB 
Mlchttel of Otlumwllo, Mal'y Frances 
HJley of Des Moines, 

IOWA CITY'S FAVORITE COAT STORE 

Faculty Membm·s 'A"e 
,Married Wednesday 

at Davenport 

, ~uth EbY. · research aaslstal'\t In 
the psychology ot art departmont, 
It/d' Harry E. Stinsbn. assocla.te in 
(tfIe departtllent of graphic and pIas-

~ {(,c arts al\d Instructor or sculpluro, 
' !Were' ma(rled Wednesday afternoon 
fn Daveoport. 

'1"'Dr.' A. L, Hageboeek of Davenport 
. ' 'wIiJJ 'the only Witness, and Judgo W. 
~ w.:M~nell the oftlclatlng minister. 

"" Mrs, Stinson Is the daughter of 
iDr. and Mrs. M, E . Eby of Hartlng
:ton, Neb, Sho Is a graduate of the 
1(J,n~v;erslly ot Nebraska schOOl of 
:line ~~s, /lJl1l has bQQn On the start 
:or ' tHe I Stone City :\rt colony fOr 
/l.he ;tast twa summers. She has also 
III¥>~ several paintings In various 
Ibwa exhlblte. . 
~r. S~lfuj()n 1s t'he son of Mr. and 

i'tlrs, j, R SUnson of Wlnfiold. 1'1;0 
's a 1921 graduato or tho Univer
sity of Iowa., and has also attended 
/the Cumming School of Art in D us 
Moines. the National Academy or 
'!lreslgn In Now York. /lJld the Art 
:etudents' league ot New York, I~o 
llall been the winner ot many prizes 

"''for ida work In oLIs, and ranl<s high 
I among American sculptors. 
" Mr. and Mrs. Stinson arc a.'t home 
ito friends 'at 2119 1-2 S, Linn slreet. 

Spanisli:Anierican 
., V.-.an.s, families 

' l~: I May Attend Picnic 

I Sept. 17 Is the date set for tho 
_noual 1)lcnlc given by Lawton 
ca~. Spanish-American War vot. 
~ran! a'Jld its auxiliary, of Des 
-"olnes_ The place Is the Machinery 

r I ' bbilc21ng' of the state fair ground~. 
I ~I "SpanlBh-AmerIcah War vetcr· 

(" 1lns and farn Illes and all auld Iiary 
} 'members and families of the stato 

I ,.1"8 Invited to attend_ 

I " Dliiner will !be served at 1 p,m., 
j' ~nd each family Is requested to 
1" tJr,ng"lts own basket and table serv;,!, -/toe. A program with speakers of 
j I llroinlnence, and gamos and 'Prizes r tor the ohildren wIll be highlights 
~i ~t the day • 

.I ,. 
, ~ew, Y or~ Aldermen 
~: ~. f!pprove Emergency I 

" I' ' , Tax 'Assessments 
)",' , 
./ I 

iNEWj YO~, SQl\t. ;1.4 CAP) - !rho 
r,' ....... ~ , __ jl. ,ot a\de,r,me,1.1 today swituy ap, 
• ~ 'Rr\lved,. th~ ~drQll)latratlon'a $24,000,
, 14I0ltA!merJency ,ta1C ,Ppogrllm-a plan 
l'i l.h\C,t\ , ,liM 'bro\ll\'l,t thre!l;ts ot re
!~ ~ov~ o~ th~ security markcts frot~ 
l ' "'"w 'YPlllc. 
til 'It,1.1lle .,tour J;le~ measures. Imp08ln~ 

I a (p'\J' ,Clfln,t I!ltoc,k tmnstor Itnx, a 
I ,thll ~r. .<lept lucome t.1J.x on broker' 
1'1 .... llQUII~!I, Q tif,Q jltl\' cent tax on 

~\tW11,Iu ~nd II. one~q U(lrtor ot one 
~! pel: cent tax on assols of savin gs 

~nltl IliCe and fire Insurance com-
· .. ~e8, ,arll elt'pocted t9 bQ Signed 
Iby ~Y9r JO~n 'f. O'.I3rlen. 

~liaUe Women 
_ DItDlfb ,Quilts 

, ~~ -.Vt~n 10'0 qad mado quilts 
1WIt1 be dls,Pla.yed thIs attorndon and 
leVenIDJ' I\IY ,t\le loc~l Diocesan coun-

• ~II of Oa.tho~o WO\Ilen. 
, lt~bQl~l\tll ,vl11 .)he ser.ved duro 
I", JIo~ exht'blt. w\llch ,will be held 
~t ' the Krilght. cit Columbus club 

~JD'! 

Ma}{e This Model at Home 

Tailored Simplicity 
for Chic J 

Pattel'n 1612 

By ANNTIl ADAMS 
COI't'ect (rom ninc to five a.nd 

l1Oul-s lhoroufler .. . t11e tallOl'ed 
nlode advp la u. simplicity thnt all 
\Vomon I1.drnlt'(' and loole wcll In , 
Fot' this modol, shee t' wool. faille, 
bOIls-alinc 01' a wool,IiIe erepo arc 
ideal. Bretelles broaden th(' shoul· 
£leI'S aCGot'Cling to Parls dictates, tho 
neckline Is blgh !J,nd sltnplo In de
tull. polntecl Boaming (leCJnea tho 
waIstline ancl nole the vcry n ow, 
low·pla.ced 1<lck pleats. 

PaltOl'll 1012 Is aVlllln.blo in a l?es 
14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 30, 38 and 40. 
Size 16 tll.kes 2 1·2 yards 64 Inoh 
fahrlc. 3-4 yard piping. lIIu sh'atee! 
step·by'stl)p sewing Instructions in· 
cluded wllh lhls puttern. 

Send 1~IFo;rETIlN CENTS (15c) in 
coins or s tamps (coins proferred) for 
this Anne Adams pattern. Write 
pla inly name, address and style num· 
~er. BE SURl1l '1.'0 STA'1.'E SIZE. 

THE ANNE ADAMS PA'1."J.'ERN 
BOOK features a charming oollec· 
tlon of arternoon, aports, goll, ten
nis dresses, jumpers, house frocks , 
BPeclal beginners' patterns, styles 
for JUniors, and lovely clothes for 
you n~sters. and ins tructions for 
malting a c/1lc swoater, SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICTIl OF CA'rA
LOG FIlJ'l'EE N CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PAT'1.'ERN TOGE'rIIloJR 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 
Street, Now YOrk ctty, 

Address orders to The Daily Iowan 
l'attcrn D<lJlartmElnt. 243 West 17th 

STEWARDS 
ATIENTION·· 

. ' 

Have you ever figured 

out how much your 

meals cost you after 

they have been cooked. 

Good meats shrink less 

in cooking. Our meats 

are we~ghed up alter 

trimming and are all 

ready for_ cooking. 

You ~~ enjoy the flav

or ef good meats, from 

w. A. ({ay& CO. 
Dial 2167 

120 So. Dubl!-~u~ Street 

R()~a1ie Swanson of D 8 Moines, 
.Tessio Marshall of Atla.ntic, Zoe Jen
kins or Albl!l, LlH~llen .Jordan of 
Ottumwa, TAl'l'aine Glhson oC 'YatOI--
100, Harriet Pttge o[ Des MOines, Det
ly DI'IJout of Burlington, Betly Suo 
Hedman of Nl'wton,Wul1(la Trum
ball PI' of Sioux City, and Martha J ean 
M on 19omery of Boone. 

Ah1ha. Chi Oml'~a. 
AmI Ilt lItl) Alpha Chi Omega 

hou se tali<lng over lhe affll.lrs Of the 
InRt " ummel' al'e th Coliowlo/.(: Mar
jOI'lc Sh:U1C of lJa,vOnpOI't. Mnrlltn 
l' ray of I.alte iLY, l\:llthl'yn Buchtel 
of Curydon. and Uutll LeWis of 
Oso!,(I', 

OUI l' Hll"rnhor8 are (lrt'ivlng lllc1 llY. 

Chi Onte~a 
TttxlH nnd fillllily cnJ'H filled to o'er· 

flowing willl grl l)~, room furlliSiJings 
Il.nd nlck·nacks are unloaiting dn.Ily 
In front or the Chi Om~g:l house as 
metnbpl's relUt'n, All'curly back are: 
Alice Ann 'rhoml1~on or Jeffct'llon, 
Helen Haxtcl' of 'WeHt Liberty, Vcr
nice ClUe of Bilmdel', LOl'ella. L entil 
of EII"HI~I', I Il'l ('11 lluchanllll of New, 
ton, IIelcn Kline or Vinton, fat'cclln. 
Ullthman (If (l OOliO Ln. 1~c. Devcrlyn 

Delta GIUluna. 
At tht! Delta Gamma sororIty house 

con[us lon rei){ns u.s members changc 
their livIng r/unrtel'l:i from their own 
rooms at homo to tlte rooms or a 
sororIty house, '1.'hose ba.ck now 
ready to start out tlto school yeQ,1' 
.urI): Jane T"C'C of Cllnlon, Ruth Fa· 
lher~on of St. l'aul, Carolyn Murphy 
Of Reel uak. Flora .Jane Robcrts pC 
1I1aywoo(], Margaret Helien o[ Walor-
100, Katherine DyCl-S of Cedar R"plda, 
:Wrunces Datesman of Council Bluffs. 

Jane Kb')( oC Davenport. Virginia. 
Z~lIhoH('l' of Wat(,I'loo, M{l. I'y June 
Hubers of Davcllllorl, .Janet ],a l' I'uLec 
of Iowa City who recently moved hero 
tI'Otn her former homo In Clermont. 
and Elcano!' Alfol'd of Waterloo, 

J)elttl Zeta 
Only two mcmber~ of Della Zela 

sorority arc lJo.ck at present, bul to· 
day rlnd lomonow \VIII sce thc advenl 
of the rCHt of the' sorority';! mem 001'
shirl. illlCk now 11ro Rulh Lotslleich 
of Muscatine. IJI-csldent of lhe g l'oUp, 
and Janel Hocl(lcld or Davenport. 

Gml1ll1a. Phi Bet:~ 
Gamllla Phi Beta. RorOl'lly has a 

long lIst of retul'n c(1 member;!. 
Among them Ilre Wilma .J essen o[ 
Slory City, Uhel'io 1I1 e IDIhinncy or 

Here Alread~! The Newest Fashions in 

SOFTEE5 

Sottees ILr ~a.y, yotlJlg hats 
-.-"10 ()f texture, that hoWs 
1ts smartness of I iJu~ through 
\ViI)!] and we~ther. :rhey ,can 
be stu~fC(l into YO\lI" Pcx:\(et, 
or into a. cor~lIer of YOUt· suit
case • • • llllcreuscil and un
hllt1)IOtl. In lIewest fall eel· 
Ot·S ane} all ltcllelsizes. 

JJE FIRST TO WEAR 
THE NEW 

Personality 

' BERET 
With Initial Free 

" 

87 New Mod 
Including Twenty Sam}lles 

A.ll PUl'chased Before Their 
Prices W eltt Up 

Pur Trimmed 
inter Coats 

RQUIRREL 
• FlOX 

WOLF 

At a Sale Price That Saves 

You 20% to 40% on 

Today's Market! 

Othel' Coats, 515.00 to $79.50 
(A Smltil ])pposll l\fn.I,ps a Lay-By) 

These Fine Quality Furs 

• l\IARMTNJ{ 
FITCll 

CARA.CUI. 
• llJ\OGEn, 

l\1i\.JtTJUN 

Lovl'iy furH luvlshly llsed , .. \Vldo "lL'ay" shouItlcrtl 
nflor Sohlullarelll ... Sleeves full ami fUI'I'od nbovo 
the elbow. , . All Hllk, long-weal'log IInlngR ... \VlIla 
tront lap·ovrrs Crom hlp to hlp ••. Beat colors II.t'C\ 
black, hrowl1, grul', wlnetono nl1(t green, SI1.~R 14 lo 
44. 
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'II~e' Hoover, Chief Usher at 
White House 40 Years, Dies 

Heart Attack Fatal 
Unique Personage 

Last Night 

10 

WASlllNGTON, Sept. 14 (AI)
Irwl'n 11. 1I1'J0VH, 52, 'While 1101.1s(' 
eiller u hel" dl d of a heart all.ack 
.at his home tonight a shorl while 
after leaving bls lillie Office bcslae 
lb !~ont door ot the executive ma(l
,sion. 

Mor than 40 years ago, he went 
JntO lho White lIouse wilh the flr~t 
>electric IIgbts, and ho l·ema.lned to 
b\>com(' ft m'lJor <lomo exlntordln'u)', 
11 pel'so nago unlqu In all tho lam1. 

N~w Fanglell nuttous 
'l'hcy needed "Ike" Hoover to ' 

preas the :bUllOllS on a then "new-I 
fangled" lighting system, nnd hi! 
.had becn pre~8lng buttons to mak(' 
While House ma.chlne!'y, the elin
lIers or s tate , tlte vMts of diplomats, 
.and the million -and-one front door 
deml1mls , run smoothly ever s ince. 

Ali the presidents a nd their wives 
slnco CI()velanl1 have been his 
11'1 nds. Only todaY, in reminiscent 
(mood, be was lalkln g of them all, 

he aat in his (riendly lillie of
.flee. His eyes shone, and O\ler his 
thin (ace a rar smile played as hc 
'lbollght bacl! over 40 years. 

1{llO\v (]levclantJ 
He spoke or Cleveland aml hiS 

]Jrelty young brWe, He recalled hoI\' 
McKinley dresscd formally on ail 
-occasions, wllh long coat-tail s rull 
as sklrtR. A lid ~'heodol'Cl Hoosevelt, 
he said, usually ap~al'ccl as weil
tUI'ne<l-out as in tho John Singer 
ISargent portrait in the hall. 

He lold of how he hImself used 
to weal' lhe spiked tails ali day 10nH, 
until 'fart brought a busincss-coat
ed era Inlo lhe While lJouse. 

""Itlt a humorous laugh, he ad-
1'TJitted lhat back In 1909, just be
fore Tatt was 1naugurated, he hall 
purchased a brand new formal tullell 
i!oat whlch he had novel' worn. 

IfIlIl Coat Evel' Sillce 
lIo sai<l he'd Ilad Wat coat ov(>r 

s ince, never got any use out of It, 
couUln't US(' il now· except Cor a 
fllney dreB!! ball. 

He had told his wlCo, he said that 
:li was going to he burled in jt. 

'Vhether or not that whimsical 
wish of his Is can'ied out, Ike Ilbo
/vcr wiJI go down as a man whlJ 
might have collected hugo sums for 
his me moil's, IlJut who valucd his 
frlrndshlps mora than money. 

IT was talking of lhat today, to), 
when that old question was put. 
"11m, why dpn't you write your 
:memOirs?" 

WI·ita of ROlllllllCCs 
IIe recalied how he had been ask

'ed lo write of White House I'om-

20 Physicians 
Finish Survey .. 
Today at S.U.I. 

• 

Two Final Ses ion on 
Program of Visiting 

Doctors 

TODAY" I'ROGRMI 
1\1 Ol'lli JIg 

}firth Floor, Gencr':tl Jluspil II I 
8·12 - GCllcral SUl'gcry, Lee· 

ltu'cs alld demonsl ralions. 
Aftcrlloon 

F'/lurth Floor, Gencral JloSI)itul 
1.r.-G~' I meolog-y, 

'With two {inal BCssions schcllu leil 
fOI' tQd ,~y, the "I'OUP of Iowa Physl· 
(' Ianl; Who have attende(\ t.he ann llnl 
IlJ\v/1 ij urg lcul survey, a. post g-ra.du· 
:tl~ COUl'lIC in Burg l'Y, loday \VIII he· 
g-ill lhe lu~t duy or tho four·day 
cour!lC, 

With enrollml.'nL restricted to 20 
rpg-IRtcred physicians and 8urgrons or 
Iown, the aim of lip course Is to 
consider the latest devclopm nts in 
various fields Of surgery. 

InAtructlon, consisting of leclures 
anLl demonl:ltrations, Is in chafl~e of 
18 memJoJers of University hOspItal 
;;tnrr. 'lhe visiting Physician!! aro 
('nfliJlNI a lso to' stuely cases In lho 
hOHllltal, thus obtaIning practical 
inCm'mlLlion on the subjects consld· 
ered, 

General SnrgCl'Y 
This morning's pI'ogram will be 

Iho c()mpletlon of studlcs In general 
sUI'g'ery, hegun Tu sday afternoon. 
Amon!;' the ~ubjects to be taken UP 
aro Ilurgcry in diabetics, Icjiolla ot 
tho In1:l'811n(', Ilnd surgical anatomy 
of the thYI·old. 

Stafr mrlUbers who wlil hav(' 
~harge of the morning's worl< al'e 
Ilr·. Dougl s n. Brown , Instruclor In 
~cn('ral surgery; Dr. William H. 
(1ibhon, oMsi~lllnt professor or l·oent· 
gen"lo'JY: and Dr. Ewen M. Mac
EW('n, hea(1 oC the a IInlomy (leparl· 
mellt, 

GYllecology 
Two SlllCf members wilt offer In· 

etruction in the afternoon IS M~lons, 

whi<'1r will 1)(> devoted to a study of 
gynecology. TIley are: Dr. Jol)n Ii. 
H.alldall, Inslr llclor in olmlclrics 
an(l gyn~cology, and Dr. El'win von 
Graff, proCessor of obstelrlcs amI 
J;ynecolol<Y. 

Th "OUl'He is lleltl under the aus· 
pi('e!! or lIle college of modiei no and 

I'nces, plI!rlicularly that of Presldcnt 1 he eXlel1Rlon rllvlslou. 
'Wilson. There were those who 
'would have paid a. fabulous sum fot' 
,the "Inside story" or how a presi
dent conducted a coul'lshlp, 

]'lut Hoover preferred 10 remain 
1he trusted friend of beauliful Mr". 
'Voodrow Willson, who still lives In 
.hl.'r "s" street llOmc. 

An the furore thM Ilros<> about 
the Harding adl1'llnlsll'ation, he con· 
ceded, would have made it vory 
prolllable lo hlrn to wrile a. "be
hind tI\e s~('nc" tale. Hut even af
tor the principal characters In that 
dnl mn, were (\ea(l, he cor'ln ued to 
refuse. 

Shambaugh to 
Attend Parley . 

tI 

at Princeton 
Prot. Benj. r,'. Shambaugh, h("ltl 

oe the polillcal Mcl<'nce department, 
It'ft II'l'dl1es<lay evening, to att<'nd a 
mCt'ting or the committee on 1)"II('y 
of the A mcrlcan 'Polillclll Science 
association, to be held in PI'I11cuton, 

"MI OFBEA TY 

W cal'i ng her crOWll and l'oyul robe~, " fiSH A mt'ri<>a" gI'aCiOUN
ly PO.';CX lor 111e camera after shc had been cho:-;('11 m; the rairest. or 
the fair at th AlIantj' 'i1y, . J., b('anly p "('unt. In pl'ivule 
life she is Marion Bergt'l'on Ol W('sL llll ven, ('Ollll. Hhe is 16, a 
platinum blood, 1I0{':$ nut /'o'II1okc or drink and hrr lalher is a polic -
man.:.... _______________ . ________ ~-

Cuban A.venger 

Chol-!en by 10t(('l'Y fo), the 
.. honoJ' of killing !.muuo," Mit· 
chado'ij (,hit'!' "trong-ann UlUl1, 

Alfoll>;O Cnl;Nat,;, ll]('mbrl' 0\' t he 
AB " ClIhnll student socirly, is 
pjct1ll'ctl aftp[' he was (li:-;covt'fcll 
as a stowaway on tlle liner Morro 
CasUe while att(,lIlfltin~ to r('aeh 
AnH'l'ica (0 carry out his mission 
of deatli. If I' \\' H~ not allowed to 
Janel at ;\('W York. 

Grain Firm , 
Despite Fall 

at Winnipeg 
[HCAno, ScPt. 14 (At') ·Desplte 

s rVl'l'l' (iow)1tm'n8 m Pl'kl'S at Wln
nlpC'/.(, the Chle(lg'o gl'llin market 
hmvpd exceptional ~Il' nglh ... t 

tim ~ tuday, and wheal finl~hed with 
gains. 
Fn'~h upl\lrns In ('hlt'aso graIn 

valucR, 2 1-2 (,(,I1I~ maxilnulIl fOI' 
whent, were clJu[Jlcd with aS8ertion9 
ill Home' qUllrlel'B lhat agrkullural 
1')'(l\lllclH hll,1 Ill'f1nit,'ly Lurned th 
COl'lH'r un Ihe way lo llcll1lancnlly 
hl;;her I'riC'e~ . Il waR IlIAO contcndCtl 
Ihal w hl'aL Reiling hel'o hecnuse ot 
removal or an artlnclal Ox d mlnl
lI1um on wh eat pl'lccs at Wlnnl\leg 
WlIS most 1I10g-leul, rsprclally In vll.'w 
o[ \Vl\sh inJ;toll mNl~UI' B Cor 33 P(" 
cenl (ldvan('e in vRlues or ngrleul
tural commodities to bring back tho 
]914 level. 

Wh('!I.l ('Io~ed nN'vous, 1-8-1-2 
<J hove ycslcrday's nnlHh, corn un. 
('hang('([ nt 1·,1 lowcr, oats unchang
'tl to 3-8 up, nn(l pl'ovlsionll at 10 
to 3:; cents advallc , 

MOl;t of the duy, the Chicago mal'
kct was domlnal tI by stimulating
~'eport9 from Wt*llhngton, includ
Illg atimilllstrnlion annoullcem nls 
that CVCI'y ('rCort would b mad to 
ll1cr a~ hunk ioa.n~ fOl' 
IIUI'JlM ~, (In'l that muney would ~ 
made avulllllJle tv finance exporl 0' 
I'llcltlc coasl wh at fro>m th Unlt-

N, J., Saturday, Sunday, and MOil' Bruce E. Mahan c-cl Slates to tile Od"I11. Bullish ~f'n-
VerW 31, Graduate det)'. tlment was n.illo as!'JIsted by a com. 

of Uuiversity, Has 'rhe PUI'pO${) of the meotln/;, to Speak Before P\'t'bet1sive lrad ~Ol)Ol't 1ndicatlng 
WlllCI1 is 0.11 ann.L1ul affai!', Is to thnt althnugh ID33 guro[)(!an ",I\cat 

Social Service Post sel,t.lt' questions concerning the :Newtou Women l)rOl:lucllon 1s largel' than last year 

l plans of the assocIation .for tile Ih aggregat C;ul'opean (ll'odocll'ln 
H enry Vel' Way, a. Hratlunt(' of the COOlin;; )<clLr. nrU('e E . Mahan, dll'('Clo)' Of the or all gl'alna Is ~mnilel', Hussla not 

Unlv('rslty of Iowa, has talmn up The ('ommiltee is divided Into suh. extensIon dh'islon, will be a ;r.clude(l. 
his dullcs ItS 80clal s l'vlce W<HIstanl committees, ancl Professor Sham. 1:11 Ilk"r at the UII nlng session of l Corn and oats advnnccd wIth 
In Crawford county, It was learned bauM'h holds the posllion of chalr- the \Vomcl1'lI cluh t Newton, next wheat, hut rural holdcrs. or COl''1 
Iwre yesLerday. man of the sub·committee on puhli· ,:\fllnllllY. took advantage of uplurns and were 

1111'. Vel'\Vay rcceivl'd hoth a. cullons, the g roup resp6nsihle fOI' . Tire mlletlntf wllt be devoted to 11 llbel'al sellers, leading to l·cacliono. 
bachelol"s and mast(lr's degree here. the publit'alion of the assoclation'/l di:;cu>lslon oC llle 'lcltlerncnt of l'rovillions woro Ilclped upward by 
For the last three yea!'s b e was as. qllfll'lel'!y joul'nal, and other rna· Iowa, a subject which has bee~l rcported Jlkellhood or enlarged of
soclnted with th Rod Cross at Sl. lerlats. .ProfcllHol· Sham baug h was lS lLlu ictl 1'1" " "omon'l:\ ci llbl:l through. Bf'.~,i~g\tell;I,lItS ,£01' 1 tnergeney pill: 
Louis , Mo., the' joint Cl1leq;ency 1'0, formerly pl' sldent or the a.~socia· out the stall' this year, which I:; tbe ~ 
II f service at Chicago, and social lion. on hund l'cdth allnivel'l;al'Y of the 
spr\'l ce of Drs Moine!!. l\Ir~. Sllambaugh accompanied her openillg of Iowa. to white sotUo- Freed With It('lwilllanll 

Neff amed .,;r,,1I1I, n 8um I"ha_ or hospital rio 
mlOlstratiun • 

to New Post 
. Th., punlO s of tbe organization 
will II' estahllsh r 1I0wsllips In 
ho pltnl ndmlnlstratlon, to (!lIlab· 
UIII\ SI.100llr, f comp t c1, and 
to train Indh1ales tor pOIIitiona as 
admlnl~lrutClr8. Elected Vic Pr idelll 

of ewly Organized 
Hospital Group 

Robert E. Neff, aolminl'Irator at 
Un I Vel"llit Y hONI.1t I, w.ts leNe!! 

[irat vi"c P1't'~ld lit or the n wI . or· 

g-anlzed A merlean ol1f'g", of lIosl)l· 

tal Admlnl, tratono, (ur'm I ul .111-

waukee, 'V ia., YCMlenhy, l1ecordlng 

to an As, ociatt'd I'n'lIlI dhpatch r . 

C('lved here last nll'.:h1. 

Organlz oJ by a ruUI) ot O('lt'& 1('8 

'h:u-leJj . Yued 11 or St. Lulre's 
hOllllltal, Chlea~o, was chosen presl· 
d<!nt ot th college . 

Tit I Is ttl s(>(,01ld hOnor to f>e reo 
e('h;Nt IJJ Jr. Ni'ft. lIe also bords 
th [lost of J)n! Id nt of the Umvter· 
"it:.- n .... plt I Ext' utlv • coullcil, a 

uf hospital admlnlstra· 

wqui tTake& 
Up Duties in minois 

to the annual cun\'enllon or the "Jalll NeW(IUlllt ot Ea6ex has OJI· 

American l!(',1"1t111 a..<sociaUpn, the ,,1101£'11 hf'r dut If tUl ph rmaelat al 
colll.'S'c m m bl'llhll) wll1 hO rm.lrlc t· tho Lak(l View hOSPital, Danville, 
ed to hospital ndmlnlslrlliurs wbo 111, nt'eonlln!; to word received hero 
hav ha,l nt I n t fil't y. ' \ra 0."1 1'1· y 'slf'rtlay . 
ene In an I1(,Cl.'ptRble I'lOsltlun, \\ ho . \Iss ' wllul'!t 'as Cor several 
hays creditahle n 'elll'd, and \l'illl ll:<.l'·S lllJal'lllacl!I~ at tbe University 
submit a tl1('. Is II< IIIi'll hy ltt of luwll 1I0II.,ltnl • 

Welcome Back to 
Iowa City 

You'll find dozens of 
Perfectly Stunning 

NEW 
FALL 

FROCKS 
F01' any occasion at Strub's 

Frocks fashioned by: 

Bradley 
Eisenberg 

Shirley Lea 
Miriam Gross 

Frocks fashioned for: 

Sports wear 
Street wear 

Dinner and Formal wear 

whether you're interested in 
buying or no~ ... come in and 
see these beautiful new Fail 
and Winter creations ... we'll . . 
enJoy serving you. 

The new a lJl>oln tee is planning to husband IlS t al' as Chicago, where ment. 
flul Inlo effect !l. new method of ad- thoy remul ned yeslCl'duy. ProfeB' )11'. Malian's subject will be "'fhe 
mlnlslcrl llS' rc]let in CrawCord eoun. so\· Shambaugh will continue to whlto' tid", br('al{~: ' in wllich he will 
ly. Princeton today, dea.l wilh lho coming of lh ' nrsl 

Moro tea. WIlS Imported by thQ 
Unltc(l States in 1~32 than In UIlY Bar Docket Lists 
DC live Ilt'Cvio\IS years. September Cases 

whito men to Iowa In 1833. Mr. 
Mahnn bag done l'e~earcb work In 
Iowa hl~tol'Y, £Ul' a melnl>er of tb0 
Stale llI ~tOl'iClll society. 

enid they W 1'0 inloxlcae"'d WJl~n 
they (,l'eated a dlstul'bance on the 

WOMEN'S APPAREL,. SECOND FLOOR 

CIl ICAGot (Al'1-Repl'i manded by 
the judge, two em ployos of t'" 
Oreal Lakes· at amor~ l al nayale. 
owned by Geor~e M. Cox, N&W Or- t 
Ie ans, WCl'e free<l tod y dlell they 

I>hl!) 1'1.\ SdIW, ' , ~~~m~~~w~~~'O~~~id~~O=~~~Ic~~~1I 

Confessed Em.bezzler 

EUa J. ] j/t kamp, 43 year 
old employ I of th lJnioII 'l'l'lIlit 
balik, 'levelund, 0., who coru('ss
cd to the county PI'O,'ccuto!' that 
~IC lost OVI'1' $:37,000 in tbl' stock 
~ll1rket W jj h mC))l(,Y sh(' took from 
Ih honk/ll fllnd, be snid , 11 
moniplllnt('d the accounts or nine 
~eposi tortl, 

'rho nar pocl<ot for the S('plcm' no long-CI' IlstC'd in the tlocl, t, as an 
bCI' term of clisll'icl qllUl't wus IH' 
succi yes lcI'day, listing 138 new 
civil CllS('!! and three criminal cast's. 
In nceot'dance with a rulo l'ocenUy 
aclOJltcd by the court, 01Ll cases tu'C 

economy mcu.sure. 
'fh(> Seplember term of court be· 

gi llS :.ton<la:.-. with DI~lI~1 t Judgo 
Jan • P. ORrfn y I rcsidill' 

The IOWA AVENUE 
MEAT MARI{ET 

Pledges Itself to 
Furnish Y QU With 

I ( 

GOOD MEAT-GOOD SERVICE 
AT FAIR PRICES 

I 
Give Us Your Order 

and Convince Yourself 

Phone 9394 

Iowa Avenue Meat Market . ... , 

2 So. Dubuque Street 
" . 
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more for your mon~ 
Quality Merebandise AI Low Priem ~ 

Prieea Are Advaaciul-Buy Now! 

Dutch Oven 

98c 
Roast meat! and vega
tab~ the better way. 
Heavy self-baaUng COy
er, retains all moisture. 
rich juices and fla'Vors, 
Polished inside finish. f 

Ruhbi8h Burner 

98c 
Don't dump it! Burn it! 
Paper, cartons, bones, 
ete" eause unsightly lit
ter, Now is the time to 
clean up and destroy 
them. A'pproximately 
ZY2 bushels capacity. 

Ivory Enamel 
Waterpaa 

79c 
You will want more than 
one paIl at this price, 
Strongly made for all 
genera) household pur- ~ 
poses. Enameled iv()ry 
with green bead. Hea'VY' 
wire bail with SMooth 
enameled hand.f"rtting 
wood grip. 

Ivory Enamel 
Convex Keltle 

75c 
8 Qt. Size 89c 

llIegular 6 quart size: 
loop handle: enameled 
cover, Enameled ivory, 
with green finish, ~vy 
wire bail with sJlug fit
ting, smooth good grip. 

,~ Heur Varnish 

$1.39 
i... good hard surfacing 
vamish for floor and 
trim work, SpcciaIJ1 
priced to meet the aver
age pocketbook. 

Gal. 

Ash C.a 

$1.19 
Galvanized alter' made~ 
wee, co~ugated, Out
side rain shed cover. 
Strong wrought drop 
handles. Specially priced 
at less than many sheet 
metal cans. 

~hage Pail .1 

69c 
Galvanized after mad!!
Will not l~ak, RaiJlfJhed, 
deep seamIess cover; cor
rugated. I 

Food Chopper 

98c 
Approved by Good 
Houlekeeping lUtftute. 
Never a better value. 
Cuts two pbunde of meat 
per minute. ' 

True Value -
Carpet S"cepc ~ 

' $1~98 
An attr~iv~, durable, 
efficient sweeper, uaua-
88111' priced i&. ihis 
sale. "Full width he)(Vy 
horse hair or bristle 
bru h. All metal CAse, 
with heavy rubber shock 
ab orber and protector 
braid. SWeep8 ~ 
and quickly. I 

• Yale Locli· ~ I 

49c 
A handy Jock lor store
roo~, locken, chests, 
ete, 1% inch cast earle, 
cas hardened shaekle, 
:Pin Tumbler, craekle flrt· 
ish, 2 key . 

Lawn Rake ••• · 1 

7tc 
32 spring steel heat 
tr ated teeth, closely 
sp ed for cleaner rak
ing. A popular rake 
Specially prieedCor' tpis 
sale. 

I 

lair T .. .ead .. ,,; 

IDe each 
Quiets the treaij; .ves 
t atair; cannot slip; 
curved nose {its at6p 
snugly. 

.Night Latclt ' \ 

98c· 
A good lock for better 
security, Rev rsible for 
right or left hand doors. 
Bronzed cylfnden, p(n 
'tumblers. ~o~.n 
Silver keys. ' • 

"4ge • I 

An extraOrMaary lMltch., 
er knife buy, Made from. 
j;he :highest q .. lity lrte81. 
bend hammei-ed. ana 
Kl'O'IJDd. ' ,Win iotd & 
keen, 8h8tp cuttilJlg ~. , ~ , .. 

I 

AlUIIl a .. 11 \ 
98c' 

Accurate, d~able and 
attractige, St~ alarm, 
40 hour mb'tetrterit"HaLi 
blac1t 'htodel'riUtlc <1&. 
14igned handg and nUMer
ale, ' Greeu ' ~~'me,~ 
ease wi~F ~tf1 tn~ f.\(d 
nickel p~~ ,' ,',.., 

Mo, S..: ' i, l 

lOt 
Full standaM household 
size, Stro~ &prior 8Jl~ 
coppered head; 48 ' iIl~ 
handle. 

• ~ ': I l~ 

Not the beat qaalit~t~ut; 

l:I~~I:~~~~ steel "1)" , l:u¢.dl@ ~ .1OQ4 
. steel ~ JDch~~. .,,1 

, I. 

·"a.' I" ·~ ~ .1,. 1-f 

,TH& BIG WARE 0 .WASBJlIGlU.· 
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• p'ubUahed 6981'7 DlO~ _pt Kon4a:r b:r ~t 
rubUcaUollll lnoor])orated. at 126-111 Iowa a:llll", Iowa 
• It:r, Iowa. Fred)(' PoWDA1l. DlnatGr, 
• Board of Trusteea: Frank L. )lott, Paul C, PaoIuor, JIL 
II. MacEwen, Sidney G. Wlnter.t Pbyllla MIchael, Harold 
~. CaaallJ, lIIraeat C. Caulll, ",herle KoBlhImae:r. ~ 
lID und Wilcox. . ' 

. Ha.rI':r S. Bunker Geaeral ll.aaUer 
William T. Hageboeck. AII8~t Gener&! IbIIaaW 

Entered sa Becond clau mall matter at the DCMIt oftIM 
at low&. City, Iowa, under the aot ot COD&T" 01 KarcJa I, 
Ilan. 

8ublcrlpUon rat_Br mall. U per :rear; b:r OUTler, 11 
oent. weeklY, $6 per year. . 

The ANoclated Preu 18 exolualvel:r entitled to ... tor 
r.publlcatlon of all neWl dlapatohea oredlted to It or DOt 
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pon'Jt 
Forget Scrip 

,>,'''f'll .- . • 
" I 'r .. . , ~ f'\ \. • • 

TITE $1,G41 worth of scrip issued by the 
'ham bel' of Commerce last spring to 

give needy work to 100 unemployed citizens 
OI Iowa Cit.y has completed about balf of its 
joumey. 1n other words, about 25 more 
stamps must. be placed on the back of every 

r :piece befol'e it. lUIR lllHillel its purpose and 
can be rcdeemed. 

Although a whole year is allowed for this 
scrip to l'un, the propel' degree of public in
tercst and coopcl'ation should cause it to be 
redN'mcd long berot'o the year is over. The 
fact that it ha!> 1101 reached a marc advanced 
stage by this tillle can undoubtedly be 
aSCl'ibe<l10 a lack of interest aucl to too little 
appreciation of its worth. 

lh'aukly, many Ol us had forgotten about 
scrip altogctllCr. But it is still very much 
wi 1 h nR, as officia 1s oC the Chamber of Com
mf'],oc ha};lenecl to assure the other day. 
This )'enewed renlization brings up the ques
tion of the community·s rcsponsibllity in us
ing it nud seeing the project through . 

Not that there is any present danger that 
the Rch me wlll fail and someone will be left 
with 11111' uccmpd scrip on his hands. Its diB
tribution so far has kept pace with the 
RclU'dulp Rf't fo[' it in the beginning, But 
tllere i'l dangpr ol its failure unless all of us 
remain cOl1Rcious that scrip is still being 
llsed alla do Our part in using it. . 

.~ No Olle shoultl hesitate to accept scrip when 
it is Of1N·cd. It. is taken by nearly every mer
challt in Iowa City and can bc casily dis
posed of. 

The facl that it already lias done the gooa 
for which it wus intended by providing 
5,000 homs of work for men who were sadly 
in nppel of it is all the more reason why each 

I citizen of the cOlllUlunity sLiIl has a civic re
sp.ollsibiliiy in accepting and using it. 

Roosevelt Gral:i,- - I I t r 

r:A.no tlteJ: Bull's H9rns. . 1 I.", 

PRE !DENT lWOSEVELT will be en
titled to uDstinted commendation if his 

projected cODsolidation of army posts which, 
II cOl'ding to an announcement by the Asso
ciated Pl'eSfl Wednesday, would eliminate 50 
or theliO usele:;s relic:; of pioneer days, is car
ried thL'ough in spite of political opposition. 

nch an organization and consolidation 
lws been advocated by every secretary of war 
for several decades and by army experts dur
ing every ses.<:ion of congress. These posts, 
scattered tllrough tho interior after the Civil 
:wa)', to fight Indians, have been zealously 
mainl ained because of the parkish attitude 
pf congl'essmen, and for no other reason. 

It was heartening to hear that the $50,. 
000,000 allottcd to thc army out of the public 
wOl'ks fund is to be spent in the improve
ment and expansion of 50 centrally located 
camps which arc planned to be permanent 
and that the remainder are to be abandoned. 

] t is certain thut opposition to the move 
will b beat d and aggressive. Secretary, of 
Wat' Patrick J. IIurley tried the same thing 
in ]931 11uder President Hoover, but the re
sultant clamor from congressmen. and local 
110telltatcR was too overwhebning and the 
posts werc left ll1taot. 

But l~residcnt Rooscvelt has a reputation 
for disregarding the unwarranted objections 
of private inter stl'!. ' IIis record on that 
score alt'cady is formidablc. This will prove 
a te t worthy of his reputation. 

,{~: Tlie 'Atom Deceive. U~ 
Wrom The J{ansas City Star) 

The Aloin Dooeiv88 Vs. 
Th pl'OeeAS of debunlting has now ·been extended 

10 the atom. Accol'dlng to Lord Ruthertord In hili 
nddl' ss before the BrlUsh Association tor the Ad
vancement oC SCience, the energy that may be 
prodlloed by bl'~aking down the atom IS "a very 
poor kind oC a thing." For years the world has been 
led to expcct that if science could once lIucceed In 
ibre[ll<lng (lown the atom, practically all of fts prob
lems would bo solved, n.nd now it III Informed tbat 
"anyone who expects :l. source or power trom the 
tl'lLnsiol'mnllon of these atoms I.s talking moon-

! shlnel" 
1\ No picture or the future painted by the popu· . 
t larizers of sclel1ce 110 been more a.llurlng to the ' 

layman tltan'tlmt of the world alter the breakdown , . ' 
or the alom, for then untold storeB ot energy 
would he rglOllsctl, to perform unlm~lnable mira· 
cles. But Ie Lord Rulherford Is right, our trust In 
the Mom has bOon mlsplo.ced, nnd We shall have to 
get n.Iong as welt M! we cnn on our prellent SOUrceB 
pf energy. It I.s a. hard blow, nnd one for which the 
noble lord might well have prepared UB more pnt· 
Iy. Tho aim lie oC the future, according to Lord 

! BulJ]erford, wJlJ .be "u littlo. ene .... >' u • tiroUa • • 

L.. ~!l..!11 at9!!!.~ < . ... 4J::.....AI~,I&I. -" •• .&W ....... 

GOOD ••• .e • 
ee. .e. MORNING 

Few perBOnl In the United StateB appreciate the 
extent to which Mexico haa transformed hersel! 
during the last tew yeai'll from a disorganized and 
backward assortment ot l008ely knit Btates Into one 
of the mOlt enlightened and progressive nations on 
thlll continent. 

We have IJeen In the habit of lookInr upon our· 
aelvea as the only really pl'QC1'M8ive and active 
people In this pari of the world. We admire Cau· 
ada and even. at time8, Wopder how the CUadl· 
aD8 have aehleved BO much. And when we have 
noticed tha& they are reatq Just as far ahead as 
we, and In lOme re&peete far beyond WI, we AAlwer 
that the)' are reaIl,. Amerlcaaa an),w..,. 

But wIth Mexico It has been. dltterent. We 
pride ourselves bere, all to the north, that we are 
separated trom a foreign country only by an 
Imaginary and unprotected ,border line whiCh Is 
Beldam violated. But we really ha.ve not expected 
the Mexicans to demonstra.te a great deal ot the 
progresslven6811 for whloh we prIde oulllfives, 

The tran8formatlon wh1eb " beeomlnr 80 8trlk· 
Inrly evident bepn I18Venl ,.ears .,0 with tbe as
.umptlon of power by tanner president Elias 
(Jallel. the "Iron Man" of Mexico. Thourh be ill no 
lourer pnlident. be retalna ilia power In aJi but 
name and tbe wol1ul wbleb he berau. cont4tue to 
ro torward under leade ... of his cbooalnr. 

or all nations Mexico waB the first to fall In be· 
hind the United States jn President Roosevelt'l,! 
vast recovery program. Calles caught the mighty 
appeal of the movement almost a.t the outset and 
pledged unllmlted support of his country wIthout 
besltatlon. 

At that time. before It became evident tbat the 
London Economic confereooe would tall, Calle. dis
plllo)'ed the vlBlon of .. real 8tatesman by offerlnc 
to the United States Me:r.lco·, unstinting ald In 
whd he visioned as an Intercontinental war for 
economic .upremacy. 

Recently, during the early days Of the Cuban 
trouble, Mexico again brought herselt to lhe tavor· 
a.ble attention of the United States by her timelY 
and dlplomatJc pledge that she would concur In any 
action which America might see !It to take In Cuba 
tor the prelJ8rvation of peace and stable govern· 
ment. 

But thelle are only minor matters, however 1m· 
portant they have been In brlnr1n6 tile new Mflxko 
into the eyell of American cltllens. The baaIc pro
gram of tile Mexican covemment Ia the thing of 
Intereat. 

\When Calles first took oftlce he Instituted reo 
torms almost lm.medlately designed to 1I!t the miser· 
a.ble peon out ot , the rut ot poverty and dirt to 
which he had been relega.ted from time Immemorial. 
The most Important single unit In this system or 
reform was a modern program ot education ' upon 
which be placed :prlme empha.els. This program Is 
begInning to be",!' worthwhile fruit, 

Only reeently :be announced the formulation of a 
live year piau fm: tbe ecooomlc. IIOClal, and cultural 
rehabUltatlon of !the whole of ftle:r.lco, TWa scheme 
II to ro Into etfect upon the electton 01 the next 
Pr~dent. 

Meanwhile, UI;l~er President Rodriguez, nn equal
ly IM!nsaUona.1 prOgram for the mobJllza.tion or the 
nation under the' "New Deal" 18 getting under way. 
In thiS the tWlnl"torgotten men"-the little tellow 
In buslne88 and 1n Industry-wID be the prIncipal 
benerlclarles, 

'or the tIrIt. a "FuDd of Popular CredIt" ill to 
be eltabillbecJ Itl tbe national bank to be loaned 
to cooperative oa',an1latlOD.l of amaiJ operators who 
cannot tornlBh Bufflclent eoUateni to meet tbe 
strict nquJreme ~tl of tile privately operateel banklI. 
ThIll plan ill prJ hartly to 10088Il credit and start It 
nowln, to the little merchanta tbrourh thla unique 
cooperative .ch eme upon which the Me.J1can f'OV' 

ernment baa 1M ten ~ Ita ettorta, Tbe 
Idea mlrbt well . coaunend lUelf to the United Statea. 
whfch ~ II laeeel with tile lIIIIle problem of 
aupplylq eredlttlt t~ the smaHer operatora. Indeed, 
tbls III perhaps /'.the maJor problem faebJ.r the re
eover, admInlIt.j)a&IOO at the preeent time, 

For the secon b, a sy-:;:; ot minimum wages III 
to bll establilhe. I in every section ot the country, 
under order fror Q President Rodrl&uez. According 
to the amended labor law pa.ued 'by the Mexican 
COngreS8, minim' 11m wages must be fixed through. 
out Mexico bator e 1934. A bill probably will be pre
Bented In the ne ~r future to mue theBe mtalmum 
waps adjustabl, • to va.rylng conditions. ThIS, It 
mUllt be admittecl L IS a progre .. lve move of the first 
rank • 

t -
These two me ~B alone provide • machinery 

of recovery for 'Mexico which very lIeIII'Iy equalB 
the eUorta of the I NRA In the Vnlted 8&a&ee. When 
the contemplate II five year plan pt. UDder WIIoJ' 
Meltieo wID be , /.'IU wortb wateblnr. Sbe)ll'Obably 
wfU .... ve --'I ..... to offer even ua. -Don Pryor. 

Book Blu- ~ 
•••• 

(From TrIItr: 1m ShADd,. by L&uNllCle Sterne) 
"We'll go, 1 brother TOby," aa1d my father, 

"whilst dinner II coddling-to the Abbey of Salnt 
Germain, if it b • only to _ these bodl .. , of which 
)fonsleur 8equl ~r hal given Buch a recommenda' 
tlon." l 

"I'll co _ ~Ybody, .. quotb my unc~ ToIby; tor 
he wu an COl Uance throurh evel')' .tep of the 
journey. ' I 

"Defend mel ~I laid m), tather--"tbey are all 
mummle.... ,t! 

"Then one 9'eed not .have." quoth my uncle 
Toby. I , 

(FftlBl1Ierr I 1M BeJUlld. b, Edltb Wbarion) 
The prot ... 't, with a murmured expletive which 

wu to a 1'1&1 c: • Itb wbat POitum w to coffee, dropped 
bIiIIl Into bl. ,t place and ll'UQ hll --....no pta 
~ the Jut UI ~ ~ .\IIIlIII~ 
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Prohibition Repeal and Its Tax Possibilities Cheer 
Those in Charge of Expenditures 

WA 'IIING'rON-But for the prohibition r peal victories in 
more than two dozen state', President Roosevelt's budget confer
ence with eCl'etary Woodin and Budget DirecLor Lewis Douglas 
WlIOW have beeu much more of a news item, 

It wonld have been IIp to the White IIouse news corps to smoke 
out somc idea as to wherc the administration pI'OpO. ed to find the 
money to foot a lot of regular expendl-.-------------
lure bills next yelll'. 

As It Is, however, wllh many olr 
set'vers predicting that lIfl·. Roosevelt 
will find repeal and Its added ta.~ 

revenue posslbilJtles in his Christ· 
mIlS stocking, the Hydc Park confer
enco perhaps was a. cheerful aCfalr, 

The Prcsi(lent am1 his fiscal ad
visers ('ouM contemplate present· 
ing a. tax progrlun to congress in 
January thai would me t AJ)ca](' 
er Rainey's celebrated formula. 
for art of tn:x lev¥ing; to get the 
most feathers with the fewcst 
sqUI\WllS h'OlU t he goose. 

Ta.-..: Problem 
That, of coul'se, W!\S back In 

booll) times wl1l'11 there WM 

grea.t controversy in \VlIShlng, 
ton as to how a. b'casury surplWl 
of nearly two hundred million 
dollars WllS to be tlisJ)osed of. 
, ince theu has COIIIO lh depreSo 
sion, fla.ttening the treasuries of 
dUes llml states lUul rolling up 
huge federal deficits year after 
ycar. 

~,,~ 

\\\~~, 
\t~ 

\\t9..t~l' 

HAS TOLDTHE. 5t.X OF A elilLD 
'0 MOfffitS eEFORE eiRTH 

He lias P"ed~te,.mmed. the 
Sex of 90 efu/d"ell II' SucceSSIon 

Enlightening The World 
It seems Impossible that the ques· 

lion of prohibition ever can be fought 
ou.!- strictly on Its own mcriLs. 

Dr. O. C. Klep, veteran German 
(Iiplomat who served long IlS coun
Rcilor of cmba.ssy in \Vashlngton, 
uReu to say lhM this country had 
conferred a favor on the world by 
mal{lng the great cxperiment of na
tional prohibition. If It {lid nothing 
('Ise, he ~ald, It would seille once 
anc1 for all for lhe world whether a 
nation could go dry. 

And it is that bacl(ground of 
tho Ul'gCllt necessity of ruling all 
govcrnment ('orret·s with lax pro
('ce(ls Il'om 801110 sOUl'ce that I~ 

I'llted a. rador In Ihe spec(1 with 
which mLifi('atiolL o[ I be l'ellCal 
amendment L'I pl'Ogressing. 

It is notable that down to the nil' 
tlonal conventions of ] 932 both great 
parties held stl'lctly aloof from any 
direct clecln.ro.L1on on Pl'Ohlhltion It· 
self. They contentell themselves 
with plateorm expre.<islons about law 
enrol'cement, not even using the word 
prohibition. 

JERRV t. WI·UTE, 
-01 Vl1rOQI\,TelM 

AGE 4 MONlH5 - - ' 

CAN "CHIN" 
HJMSElf 

~~l~~l{ 

EP50fo\ ~I\l T: 
, WHEN INJECTED 
/.NTRAVENOU5l..1/ 

I~ A 
\2Y'DL'I POISON 

He [lIRO, haslng his views on ex, 
tcnslve first hand ollllorvatlon of 
liquor control in lTI[lny lands whcre 
he had served, felt that the Uniler1 
Stales alone, economIcally aml po
Ilt'cally speaking, could ha.ve risked 
the expcrimPlll. 

Prohibition arrived with ('om' 
plaint from "nntis" that W!ll' hy. 
stel'ia [lnd I h abSf'nt soldier vote 
mnde its mtirit'alioll no true test 
of natiomti SI.' IlLimcnt. Some pro' 
hibitiollisl8 now ('ol1tl'l1d that the 
mllion is , 'oting about taxes, not 
liquol'. 

A 
liAIRLESS 

AH[) TAILlE.SS 
C~T 

tHE CHURC.H THAT STABBED 'TSEl!;:! 

os oWMd by 
Pear\ e.akQr.' 

=:~~~.~;;"I~;t'c:~~.- .U/llontOW/I Pa ... 

ThE SVIRE Of THE Con.gI'e.g6.ton6.1 Churcn. N.mILlvr,a ..... "" 

BROKE OFF DURINCi A STORM ANI) BURIE.D T'fSELF 
• 
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Keeping Up Witli the New Book! 

By ~OIIN SELBY 

"Hiogilom Coming," boy R()at'k 
l'radfol'i1; (Harper &I BrolhCl'S, 
New YOI'll). 

h[llf,sister, rathcl'. 

II 

----------------.-----~ 

NEW YORK-Tho basis of Marc 
Connelly's pilly "The Green I'as
tures" Was Roark Bradforu's book 

Gramrny grows t'I> with the talk 
ot fr'eedom In his ears, alwayS dis, 
counted by the contempt ot "Aunt 
Free D[lhlla," who had bought her 
release and had no use for It. 
Gl'ammy's fathel' makes the dash 
for freedom and Is kl11ed; his 
Imother goes bad, and he hlmselr 
lives the comparo.Uvely comfortable 
life of lho young pl[lntaiion Negro 
who has n special niche. He Is an 
expert wIth horses and mules. 

, -., 

;HOLLYWOOD Everybmly hus 
b~n wondering wbether Vince Bar· 
nett would have the nervo to rib 
Max Baer. lIe did and It was 11. pip. 
Max went out to Vince's house and 
Hollywood's champion Insulter haa a 
faked raillo all prepared for him. 
(l'he announcer came on with a news 
llash that Carnera had knockcd 
Baer out durIng their fnl(e fight for 
the mOvies, amI tha.t Mal{ llad been 
unconscious Cor 15 minutes. Did be 
burn! And, better and botter, when 
they went to the Monlmarte cafe 
later on, Vince bad pcollie tipped at 
the door to come over and lell :Baer 
theY'd listened In. 

One of our betler known charac· 
tel' actors Wlls waxing enthusiastic 
the other evenlnS' o.boulli. certain di
rector. 

"Tba.t fellow cll.Il direct a scano 
with his hack to you!" he exclaimed. 

Ted Healy sniffed. 
"Yeah? I .saw his last plcture·the 

other day. Jle must have (l1t'cctec1 
that one from hIs ofCice," 

Sleepy-eyed Hollywood is rehash, 
lng the second swell party In two 
weeks. the Donald Ogllen Stewart 
10 o'clock·tlll·dawn SOiree for Joan 
Payson. 
I It was too confusing. Everybody 

was ~UI)I'OS d to come dressed WI 

favol'lto movie sial' und, in som~ 
casei', onc gucss was Ils good as all' 
olller. 

Tho unmlstakubles were 1('<1 off by 
tSld Gt'auman, who was practically 
[lel'Ceet In wIg anll skirts as Mny 
Hobson; Edmund Lowe, as IJlonel 
BtU'rytnore's I\:l'lngelcln; Florence 
EIc1ri<11H', itS Jackie Coopcr in "Sldp
py"; Mrs. lJlci< nogers as Doroth a 
" rlcclt in "Mu.eclchen 1n Uniform"; 
George Hcarst, IlS Oliver IJardy and 
Aurlan us Chic Salo. Antl what a 
howl WhCll Adrian macle his en. 
tranC'e, hidden, all l)ul his feel, by a 
lillie pasteboard house with the fa.
mlliar crt'13ccnt shaped windows. 

You'd 11llve 1'0[lred, too, to see dim, 
inulivl' Lar'ry lIart come in as Torn 
Mix, leading a Shetland pony. Bob 
Benchley's itnllu<lcnce took them oct 
their fecl. He carne as lIltlcr, Gl'ne 
Marltcy, dressed as Joan Bennett, 
was anothcr clever Idca. And Btil 
Powell'S Svengaii makeup was · so 
goQ(] tha.t few recognized him: 

As for lhe g SSltlS, they duly not· 
ed that lIle Countess Di Fmsso was 
with Cary Grant and that Gloria. 
Sluart corne with George Oppen
heimer. 

The Stewart Il[lrty takes rank 
with tho bllrn dn.nce given las t weel, 

THE .... OLD -HOME-;TOWN' 'Regislert 

.-.,------ "01' l\r:ln Adam an' His Chillun," it 

It 'V"." will be remembered. Besides that Mr. II:,' tho Kl'nnpth McKennns. u., 
long )lasl d[lylight berol'e thc In.st of BradCord has written a. great deal 
the revelers lert the Venclome cafe. about Npgroes, and what he has 

written hIlS proved very popular. 
Q{TICI{ OLIl\lP 'ES Now there is a ncw novel, "King, 

Did eonieonc suy the A"ang13t r plc- (10m Coming," which not only tell!! 
lui'(,s were through? Wll.l'l1l'r Broth an extremely nCCecUng story of 
ers IU'e making thl'ce of lItcm. "Fin. Negro life before and during the 

get' ~l : \.n," "Sho.].i.edOwn" tlnu "F't'Oln 
Ul'o.cl(Jual'i!'l's." .•• llullywoO(l'1I 
mORt gratefUl guest Is ga "'lynn. 
This summer he s[ll'nt much of his 
limo with the Chuck Rci~ner8 0.1 
Laguna Beach. ·When they moved 
hack to Deverly II ills, Mrs. Reisner 
round (], new grand lliano lUI a glfl 
from "'lynn ... The Mervyn Doug
la90R ha,l the anticip[ltlon blcsS<"d by 
lWO j,allnese priests when they were 
visiting th(' Island, .. Dorothy WiI, 
son h[lcl her hall' cut Ils soon as she 
fin Ishecl her last plctur·e. Her con· 
tracts [llwaYfl called for it to be InnS' 
. .. Lilyan Tashman metel her first 
public apJ)C[lrance slnc~ her liIncRs 
at tho Dona.ld Ogden Stewart party. 

Civil wal', bUl reviews (L whole sec, 
tion of history II'om an angle thM 
very seldom has been conslderod 
seriously; perha[ls never Ils cHec, 
lively as in tbls book. 

The skeleton ot the book Is the 
slory ot th\! slave and his wife sent 
from thclr New Ol'll'ans home to 
theIL' roaster's Red river plllntation 
because of certain peccrullllos on the 
part of the master's SOn. Grnmmy 
goes wllh his fa.ther [lnd mother; 
soon after the arrival at the plan
tation Grammy has a Iilllo slster-

NAZIS 

May Have Started 
DID YOU J{NOW-

1'hal Stuart Erwin used to work Reichstag Fire 
summers as a fruit picker, stlll'ting . -------.-.:=------(Continued from page 1) 
with the melons in tile Impcl'ia.1 
Vall~y of California nnel working bu14dlng and of th~ h[lllways 
north to the cherries at Oregon? thl'ough which the members and 

visitors entered was given by Dr, 
JIel'z. He then s[lld: 

.noc 
"I he1ifve that tho barricaded 

part oC tho Reichstllg In tlte press 
rooms Qnd tho press gn.ll('ry, to 
which visilorg. and the ordinary 
Rclchstag starf never were ndmltted 
must have been thc place where the 
fire sta.rted." 

Dr. Bo.ltker Nort, OnG or tho com· 
missioners, asl(ed him. his vlcw of 
110W material could havo been car· 
rled Iota thc bUilding to start a fire. 

'rhe witness repllcd: 
"I consider It would bo quite 1m· 

'.fhe trill! Crom the plal'!tatlon 
back to New Orleans and the Ne, 
gro concen Ii'alion camp estabhshed 
by the Yanltce. conq uerors Is a long 
lLnd tragic one. What happens In 
New Orleans is cven more lraglo, 
and in addition pillfully logical. Mr. 
Bradford's last scene is more tha.n 
memor:lble-It . no doubt will be 
found bcauUlul by many readers. 

Mr. BrallCord's bOOk Is a bllndlnlr
Iy rcallstic presentation of the 
thfsls that fre (10m Is often mOl'e 
dcaclly than slavcry. But the book 
Is not cnly that. It Is a moving 
and human slory. 

possible for Ilnyono to tal(e Inlo the 
building through the two dOOI'B, the 
large quanllty of inflamm[lhle ma
terial which would have been neces· 
sary without being observed by the 
Relchstag attendants." 

But, he a(l(lcd, "I think it would 
hllve befn quito Imllosslble tor a 
Com munist to have got Into the en· 
glne rOom or the president's bouse." 

When this reply Wlls Intel'Pl'eted 
by one of tho five interpl'eters used 
during lIle day, tho witness Inter· 
t·upted . 

"r wish to correct myselt," he 
said. "A Communist might llave 
found his way ill to the engine room 
or the pl'esl!lent's house, but he 
would never have found his wqy 
out." 

The Inlcrpreters WIlI'O pul1fd uP 
Sllveral tllnt's liy t he listeners In the 
body at til court, who applied cor· 
rclivos to their InteI'PI·otallons. The 
commission suffered the Interrup' 
tions wllhout reproof o· comment. 

SHIPPING HEIR SLAIN BY NURSE 

Frnuois J. 111:. Grnoe, Sr., (right), nephow of the late W. R. 
Grace, steamship magnate, who was shot and killed Saturday nighl 
in the garden or his home at Sant.a Cruz, Ca!., by Frieda Wilhel. 
mjna Weltz (left), 43, a nurse formerly employed in the Grace I 
bome. ' _ _ _ , __ I • ___ ~ _ _ __ 4 • __ .l ........ ~1 ",,- I _l.._. __ . ~ _ ..... --"t 
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Legal, Medical Practices Claim Recent S. U. I. Graduates 
Recent Weel{s 
Witness Many 

New Offices 

Several 1933 Alumni 
Included in List 

Compiled 

Legal and medical pracllce will 
claIm mUIlY of the UnIversity ot 
Iowa's recent grad uu.tea. Reports 
received here show that many new 
lawyers, pllyslclans, and den lists 
,llave opened offices In all pal'ta of 
the sta.te In the last few weel<s. 

Among the new professional 
practionerR are several 1033 gradu· 
ates In all fields, as well as many 
who received llegrees last year, 

Pan ,11I1 L ist 
A partial list Of the new doctors 

.nnd attorneys Includes tho follow· 
Ing: 

Will is Gla.ssgow ot Shonandoah 
opened a law oCCice there this wee); , 
Gllll!sgow, who was a unIversity 
football star and all,Amel'lcnn 
player, received his law degree Ile ro 
t his summer. 
, G. p, Sargood of Iowa City lIas 
taken over the law orrIce of N. S. 
Carpenter at E ldora, nnd will be
gin practice there soon, Mr. Sal" 
good Is a grad uate ot the Iowa col· 
lege ot Jaw, and passed the state 
bar examlnallonR G'lven here Jv st 
June, 

ApPOintment of ,J. n. J..A?ary of 
Fl. Mold Ison to the position of dep' 
uty cOllnty altol'ney of Lee county 
WtlS announced I'ecently by County 
Attorney D, J. McNamara. Since 
his gl'llduatlon (I'om the college of 
law here, MI'. Leary has been prac· 
tieing at Ft. MadiRon, whet'e he was 
a membel' of the fll'm or Pollard 
and Leary, 

Theodore Hutchison 
Theodore C. HutchIson of AI· 

gona, who receIved his law degree 
this summel·. has jOined his falh
el"s th'm In Algona" 'rhe new firm 
will be called Hutchison and 
Hutchison. 

Anolher ncw law firm In Algona 
Is that of HarrIngton nnd Lowe, 
which succeeded the old firm of 
Harrington and Dickinson. Robert 
J. Harrington, son of T. P. HarrIng . 
ton, who wllh Senalor Dickinson 
rounded the original firm In 1899, 
graduated [rom t\1e Unlver'slty of 
Iowa college ot law last June. 

Albert Hass of Chal'lton, who was 
granted a bachelor's degree llera 
6everal years ago, has I>ecoh1e as· 
soclated wIth George C. Stuart, 
Chariton attorney. 

Dr. C. F. 1\1('SS4'r 
Dr, C, Ii', MesBel', who was a memo 

bel' of 1 he college of del1tL~try starr 
ilere for the last two ycars, an· 
nounced the opening of his llentnl 
oWce In Mason City, Dr, Messel', 
whose home Is in Dysart, received 
II. degreefr'om the colll'ge or den· 
tlstry In 1931. 

Dr, H, F, 1'urnl'r of Kansas City, 
Mo., has taken over the practice or 
DI'. F. J. BrIN! of Sumner. Dr, 
Turner wa.s awarded hIs M,D. de
g ree he,'o, and was associated with 
t he Copper Bango hos plLul at '1'1'1-
m ountains, MIch., In the capllcity of 
assIstant to the chief RUI'geon, 

Dr. E. D, Russell of McGregor, a 
speCialist In eye, ear, nose, and 
throat dlseases, has opened an of· 
t lce In Waukon, Dr_ Russell Is a 
g raduate ot the Royal Irish unlver· 
slty, Dublin, Ireland, and the Uni· 
vers lty of Iowa, He WIlS a member 
at the fllculty ot tlte college of medi· 
cine several years Ilgo. 

Dr. R . 'Basll Weir 
, A new dental offlco In Atlantic 
has. bean opened by Dr, R. Basil 
Well' of G riswold, Dr. 'Welr reo 
celved his dental degree at t he Un l. 
versity of lown, and sel'ved as den· 
tal 8U1'geon ut the Ge neral hospital 
at Cincinnati, Ohio, tor a year. 

Dr, R. F, Het·t·lck , who graduated 
l rom the college of den lIstry last 
Ju ne, has established an ofCIcc at 
Pomeroy tor dental practice, 

Dr. R A, ldema or Iowa City has 
opened a new dental office In Col. 
fax. 0 1', ldemn. Is a graduato of 
the UnI versIty of Iowa. college of 
dentistry. 

Ur, O. n. lIollscr 
Dr, 0, U. Housel' of Cedal' Rapids 

has s ucceeded to t he dlllltal prac· 
tlce of Dr'. P. K . .Jones of Maxwell. 
Following D r. lIolls r's g l'aClunllOn 
troon the college of dentistry here, 
he wen t to Cedar Rapl(]s, where he 
ha.s practiced the I{Ult three years. 

The I)oai llon or die tary SUpe l·. 
Visor In the Clnl'lnd(~ stale h ospital 
w ill be ass umed by L uclll Feullng 

v'ARS I rV 

=-1 !i-.I ..... --
Today nnd Tomorrow 

EDMUND LOWE I 
L;;;;W;;Y;;N;;N;;E;;G;;IB;;S=ON;;:;;:J 

SKIPPY-Getting an Answer That " Suits" 

SHALl.. 1 ~RING 
MY BAi~IN) SUIT, 

SKIP? 

\~ 

Ifl7'~' , I __ 
I e,'C)' L, Cro.h~· , Gs'oal Urilnln rl8hls I'(!strvw. 
© 19:13, l(il18 Joe",ures S)'mlkille. Inc. 

University to 
Guard Health 

of Students 

Dr. Milford Barnes 
Has Charge of 

Department 

Vigilance In guarding tbe health 
of University of lowo. students will 
be resumed next woelc, with L11e 
hcallh depa.l'tment operating In 
three dlvlslonR undel' direction of 

IDr, Milford E. Barnes. 
All students who enter the unl

'Verslty will b(' s ubjected to health 
examInation and food.handlers will 
Ibe required to pass rIgid physic!!.1 
tests before they ..'l.ASUmo their duo 
ties al university llinlng eSlablish· 
{me nla or fraternity and sororIty 
hou ses, 

JnspC('t iOlls IlI1lWrtant 
The inspection division, which 

last yea1' mado 0,000 in vestigatlona, 
'wIll clleck the water and mlllt sup. 
plies, SWimming pools, and general 
Ilanltary conditions In all univer-
sity 'buildings, , 

Provention oC SP1'eali o~ communi· 
cable diseases will fall under thu 
duties of the scconu diviSion. on· 
'tagious cliscaf!0S affect/ng students 
oelther dll'ectly Or IndIrectly will bo 
probed. The r ecord of la.st year 
.shows that 81 cases oC Jl typeS oC 
disease wel'o Investigated, 

II! Studcllt.~ l'rcateili 
, Students who need mec1ical nt· 
tpnl/on w1l1 be carct! for either at 
(the UniVersity ho~pilal or In their 
rooms, and Injuries received in phy
sical education 01' nth let/CR. ellhm." 
hy men or women, will be treated 
at the field house 01' women's gym. 
nasium, 

More than 22,000 items of servlc 
Iwere given by th e depal'tment In 
1932.33, Illoout 1".000 of which were 
omce calls a nd consultations, room 
ralls, and heal th examinations. 

Dr. Jeans to 
Give Tall{ at 

Convention 
Dr, P. C, J enns, head of lhe pcrll. 

.atrics department o.t the University 
or Iow:t. t'ollt'ge of medicIne, will lY:l 
among tho speakers at the slxtel'nth 
annunl convention of the Amorlca,l 
Dietetic association, to be held at 
Palmer House, In Chicago, Oct. 9 to 
13. 

Dr, JeallR' subject wlll be "A clln
tico.l test fOI- vit..'1.mln A deficI ency." 
Another of the principal sP aker" 
tw ill ibe DI'. Muml Slye, who 11'111 
review her "Studies In genetics and 
l('~,ccr," '1'111'1 worl<, developeCl In 
1 he pathology department o.t the 
Unlvel'sity of Cll ient;'o, has Mouse.} 
~ons lc1e l'able Interest In medical cir. 
c1es, 

Dr. Kate Daum, a~sisLant profes, 
SOl' or dietetIC's and director oC nu
t.rl1lon at Unlvrrsity hospital , Is 
I'elil'ing pt'l's id tmt of the dietetics 
gol'oull, a nd will proslde at tho mept
lng. 

or New Tlampton, Miss Fouling 
IItutlie 1 diel tics at Iown . an(1 has 
hutl expes'lence In t he New Orleans 
hospItal, 

Imagine a show so big, it 
needs a star in every part! 

Starting 

Saturdav 
~ 

Three Footh1Ollo nlLtI~hfer8 01 
I' l\futlenl Sldli GIIIlle\ 

BEAUTY 
FOR SALE 

SEEN 
Irom-

Old Capitol 
By 1'01\1 YORELOFF 

Just In lime for the opening o( (l 

new year's work for women's study 
clubs, /tnd just in time to greet lhe 
opening of ..'l. new thcIlte1' seasQIl, 
comes Mrs. Pearl Bennell Broxam'~ 
'''Ollmpses of stage fOlk," a. new 
(\llllne on the lives of well knowil 
actors a.nd actresses, Issued by tho) 
ext nsion llivision as an aid to s tudy 
clubs. 

The \)OOillet, an attraUcve <18 
IlligI', blue !)(Ilmd pamphlet, can· 
taillS a. bl'ier I' view of t he lives 
ot Georg Arliss, John RIIITY· 
more, 1\1rs. Patric\( Campbell, 
E dlo ('lllI(.or, l'lurie J)resHler', 
John O,·ew. ,!nSCI)t. Jell'ersoIl, 
Otis AIIiJlner, Ellwar(l 11. 8olh· 
Pi'll, I!;U('n ' I'ClTY, .Jules '!'ul'n· 
our, and Fl'Ilncis W ilson. 

The flket~hcs arc baRrel on 1 he 
:t utoblographles oC these famous 
IRtag'() personalities, In order to aid 
.-tully cluhR wishing to usc the ma
terial, Mrs, Broxam has incluc1ed :J, 

lis t o( addlllono.! refel'ences, suggCJ
tlons COl' study. a publlsh~ r8' (lII'ec. 
tory, an(l a magazlno directory. A 
list of oLhel' a.utobiographles or 
~lage folk. is a lso included. 

In 1l11(1ition In its \'aluc 11.'1 a 
shilly aitl, it is well worth the 
short time it tal{es to reat! I he 
12 sl{l'lrhc!I. POI' it presents tlia 
hi~hllghlA In the lives of theso 
int('resling Jlersons in !~ l{cn,,·I. 
It ront/lins bril'f snntcht'6 of th!l 
hi!!t OI'y and tratlition or the 
Arnlll'ir!Ul th('llter, lmln thc 
flays when Mal'ie Dressler sang 
"Heaven 'Vilt PI'oleet the 
:Wol'ldng Girl" (0 the llresllll t 
c1I1Y of (aUdes aml ralllo. 

'fhe booklet Is a rcllecLion of 
Mrs. Hroxam's InLeresl in thl' nm:.· 
tl'ur and professional stn,::e, and 
odds nnothl'l' tally to the long list 
oC 5 rvices she has rendercd 10 the 
cause oC drama III Iowa, 

This interost is I'.xpresse.d in 
lIer forowonl: "The lives ot 
liU'ater Imople nrc IIsnall y I'irh 
In eXII riolloo and r ich in friends, 
'1'hoir exper iences IIr t he l'ee· 
ords of s tage h istory, a nd their 
Il'irmJships aro Ihe record or 
stnge pel'soualities; they have 
80mcl hing to write a bout a nd 
t hey Iw()w how t& writo It. 
E:wh lLUtohiogr aphy Is 1\11 in · 
tel' l ing stOry or t ho ",I'lter but 
more I hall that it is a n Interest· 
ing story of Ule development of 
U1e thooter. The yeur's 8t1l'l1y 

~ Orand new Charlie Chlln 

~ Detective Story. ...... --
The ~II-Ieelng 
eye 0' Charlie 
Chan solves 
a baffling 
murder-and 
brlngstogether 
two sweet
hearts torn 
apart by luspl
cion and fear. 

also 
HARRY LANGDON 

in 
"HOOKS AND JABS" 

-. By PERCY L CROSBY 

, (~!HE WIRE 
., A MINUTe:. 

t :--
, OH, MA.MA It eAN I 

WAfER tHE LAWN 
TUIS AFTERNOON 7 • 

WSUI PROGRAM 
For Today 

12 a.m.-lawn. Fool·Da\! day broml. 
Cl.L8l. 

Plan Concert 
at Spillville 

-

Two Graduates 
Take Po itions 

on School Staffs 

3 p.I11,-Informa.lIon [rom U. ~, Two Ulllvel'~lty of IOwl\. graduates 
departmrnt of commerce. Th Capital Ity symphony 01'- have acccnteu' positions on school 

3:15 p,m.-IIIustra.ted m U HI () 0.1 chestrn. of Sl. Paul, Minn., will play Insl rUl'lIonnl sla.Crs, nccordlng to 
chats, IIaroid E, Cerny, a program of Dvorak music. at a. word r()celv()(l here yesterday. 

o p.m,-Dlnncr hour program. (ort/eth annlversnry festival honor- , R. Hontl'llger'. who was grant· 
7 p,m. - Late n WII lI!1sh('~, 1'hl) ing the Iowa composer, at SI)III- I'd n. (locloralt' lit Ule University ot 

:Daily I owan. vlllo, Sunday n.t 2 p.m. Iowa In t'dut'allon this summer, will 
8 p.m.-I\luslcal progl·am. It WUII at his home In Spillvi\lo) be~orn a m rn()('r or the ecluCl1t1on 
8:30 IJ ,m,-1\1 usicul PI'ogl'a.m, WiI· thtLt Dvol'ak WllS Insplre(l to write ru('ulty at COl'l1ell college. 

Ion Juncllon hIgh school Skis vocal his Now World symphony, and It 'rhe post of hl'ad or the mathe· 
trio. was here that he composed one or matice d Ilartmpnt ot Blake school 

9 p,m. - Joale news nashl'R, The his best known works ... tIumorcH· for hOYs nl 1\IlnnNl.polis, :\1lnn" will 
Hally 10WIln , que." be held ljy 1101'01<1 1'. LlInhohn, who 

9:JO l).m.-Musical pl'ogro.m, !\frs. The ol·chestra. wl11 be contluc1ecl hIlA hcon In the mnthemall B dI>-
N III E. noberlson. 

shoWI1 brill!: I{) Ihll ~I,llIlt'nt not 
only u. "h'id I)icturo of the pro
m inont al'lor1!, bill IJ, vh' ill Ilio
I Ill' of Ule ('I1/w/{ing th" llll'r; It 
dosc Ilot't]IIlUlltancll wit h thll rll , 
mous ohl stO<'lt ('olllllllnlt'!I, tire 
eal'ly vo,1II1lwiIIIl IIII.YS, lhe It,,,,
oIing sllows, thll moclern Alar 
system, tI le moving pi('tul'll 
fleM, M(1 our pres('nt (111)' thea· 
lor COllllJo.nles." 

by F, J. Kovo.rlk, who was formerly partmen L h~re fOI' the Ins t rour 
a resident Of Spillville. 'rh progf[lm Y a I'll, .IIII'. LlIl1holm, who wus 
'Will be devoted ntlrely to the fOt'lIlPl'ly oC flOWl'll', received hIs 
works or Dvorak. 

SplllvllJe Is about 150 miles north 
'of Iowa Ity, and It may be reached 
Oil stal& hlgh wo.y ll, north n'om 
Cedar Rapids. The testival w1l1 be 
held at RIverside park there, 

mastel"s (l~grl'l' al 10IVn, 

Abrnlt half or Conatla's grain x-
1J0rts was mo,'cll 111 J 929 by United 
HlIltt's currlel's (tR compared wllh 
only tI. lIflh In 1932. 

Ripley Explanation. 

EX PlANATION OF TE .• 

TERDAl:'S CARTOON 

A I reM Ileal In Utile: In 1883 
a ,Jewish cancUclate lor vlllaae 
fl('rlbe " 'M I'8tu8eCI an eIlItnlna· 
tlon In Unl, Austria, for the 
~urIoUli I'8UOII that J ill". can · 
no~ quality l or a " rUI n&' pesl . 

Fred Ra4loff aad Ken Rerbeter 
pnant 

DUSTY KEATON 
and His Orchestra 

TONIGHT 
and Saturday 

City Park Pavilion 
Ladles He-Men SOC 

Out at Grinnell, alumnI and ror
)ner stuc1ents or lOwl\. are planning a 
meoLing today lo observe the ol)('n
'Ing or the Iowa foothall s !Lson, OB 

larc alumni of 91 other cilies. nut 
,they are Intl'oduclng variety. In
J'<ten.d o( arranging 0. luncheon, lIS 

dlel most o( the g roups, the Orln
nellians al'e having theIl' annuol 
summer Illcnlc-wilh 0. lIol.luck I 

SUppel', and all the picnic h'lm. 
Imlngs. 

It·s a safe \\'111:'1'1' I h:tt ,,\'L 
el'en lhe lraditiol1n l anI. will 
Ib o.ble I() C.1St !~ (lamper on 
this purl ielllnr pic'ull' - wlmt 
wil lI Towa. Slnl'it Ill'l'Vruli llg Ihe 
gathering. 

An Advertised 
"Room For Rent" 
Will Get Its 

, 

Tenants Quicker! 
- -- ------ --- --

tJon. To .-elnie this rurioull 
opinion. Profe ~Iber. a 
"'mollS ('ll1ll~1 r, addreued 

aD unusual mllollh'e to Frana 
.Jo8egl. r. M~ of Austria 
a Dd kin". of nun&"aIT, on the 

emperor' blnhda)'. Aug. 18. 
1883. It consi ted of a t'OQ&ralu · 
latory m g; 01 400 ",o~~ 
wriUen enlh~)' 011 t~ eelI'll of 
an ordln.arr " Itlnl rani In a 
JII)IICe miD&, 1·88 of aD 
iorb. 

Tomorrow: "A ~nJ spin." 

TO WORLD' S FAIR 
'111111 ... " . ..... _ 

. Ilerl ..... Rottd. raa .. 4. 
HI.llla.' P a rll. 

111., ..... C lal . ... 

Rotel,.' HI.Wa.' 
l'.rk, II I . tbe ... ,. n rot ..... 
",oUDi6,. llol~ 1 "ILltla _ ,. ._., . t 
Cbl~"ro. Itualell 0 • • III . .. 101. " 
ooerlooldn. J,alr .. llUelll,a. .. .. 
pa,k 0' III aMe •• lIa.la ... prl . a" 
batbln .. beach, tenal, ""art., . 1 ... • 
o,.t" pl.y.'o ..... ' . r diU ..... , H_r 
, olt .. lI,b •. 

Luncheon 65c 
Table d '~o~e Dinner $1 
Thle hOlel .hould appeal.. bl .... o 
"'orhl '. F.I, "Uf! h .reld • • • qui ... , 
rutlul re.ldur~, ",lib "n 'he l adl· 
III... anti .. " Ice 01 th be.. elt, 
ho ... ".. Room rate. h ... 1& bM. IDa· 
l~'h"ly r dunll to ",ee~ ",,,,,,al "Oa' 
diliono. A ha"d ... nl~ hooklet "III be 
... a& on requ .. t. TIl" herld •• Jl4ttd. 

. • Route 41 .... d IIUno11 41, .... 1 
our .ate, A .1,1. of .... Decllo. 1. 
.olldud. 

n. . LA lllCl!l, V •••••• 
TelepbDne Ollthtand ".rk U " 

1I1.hllUl' l'.rk. III. 

..=' 

25c 
Anytime 

~~~S TO D ~L\ Y 
Two Great Stars 

0 •• 0 
p ic I u, e 
1I o mf..d 
wIsh PtOI' 

Now's the time to list yours in the For 
Rent columns of The Daily Iowan. New 
students are arriving in Iowa City eVery 
day now looking for rooms; so list 
YOllrs and get first choice with the new
comers. 

"'. i II A 

COHOU ·· 
I ..... · EDNA MAY IX!."" ·!foUr 
r.II!EE, J ........... - Gw. 
........ _brWIlllo\olO~" 
D ..... () ~ ...... 4 - """-' 

Tomorrow 
Sat., Sun., Mon. 

A R E QUEST , IIOW ING 

His Greatest Comedy 

BROTHER. 
CAN YOU SPARE 

A SMlll? 

also 

TOM KEENE 

a thrilling pi~turll , 
' ''The Scarlet River" 

" 

OATS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 

All "F~r Rent" Ads inserted between now and Sept. 
· 26th, Inclusive, will be run 7 days for the price of 6. 

GET ONE DAY FREE! 

Dial 4191 
And Ask fer Want Ad DeplirtmeDt 

The Daily low-an 
"Iowa City'. Morning NeIIJ.paper" 

.,; I 

_t.· .. 
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Solem Starts Second Season 

'Confident Road Has Turned;~ 
47 Men Draw Grid Equipment 

Hardest Season in Year~ Looms Before Hawkeyes 

as Drills Start Again; Face Northwestern , 

in First Game, Sept. 30 

Looking forward to a seasOll better than that of In, t year, oaeh 
Ossie Solem stad.' his second ear as the leader of Iowa football 
hopes "deCinitely optimistic and confident that the road has 
turned." 

With 47 men securing equipment yesterday, Solem cxp cts to 

Little Hawks Tangle With Lone Tree in Season's Opener 
...... *** ...... ..Jf.. *** 

Beers, Timm Win Matches in Loca] Pro Wrestling Show 
Wells Picl{s 

Starters for 

First Contest 

ROSS KEEPS TITLE 
Iowa Citians 

Down Foes in 

Straight Falls 

more that he gave more than he 
'took and grabbed a. Call !I'om the 
Kansas Gillan. 

Plenty o[ Aetw..11 

Big Ten Foothall 

Drills Start Today 

'.I U ACO, Sept. 14 (AP)- Blg Ten 
fooLball candida tes haul the mOlo-

start right in with the first of a long scl'iei$ of tough practice I:WS
~ slons as the hudcst season In years 
~ looms up bc[ore tho Hawkeyes 

LOl1e Tree Known a s 

Tough Early Game 

Opponent 

Grappling C'lrd Shows 

to House of 

In a lIla tch tha t had mol'O a. ·tlOI1 
.alld less or science thull allY of th·) 
thre , "Ourly" 13Ql ll'ley of lIhu'shall 
town losL t IVO stl'algh t ralls to a 
Soulh Da l<ot/\. lad nllmed BacIlle),. 
II :U"I('y WU R outwelglwtl hUI \Vas the 
aggressor all the Wtty. Thruws frllm 
til rlllg Wel'l' )Jl entlful anu l'nulwg
ered at least the digllily of the rlng
sldo seal purchasers. 13cckley took 
both [tllla with body slams. 

sk ins out of their loclears tOlTIorro\v 
11 1111 Ollen lho tmilling grind for 
what jll'ullllses to be one of the 
('i o~('st fought championship raeell 
~Il years. 

MOI'e men arc ex»('ctec1 b 'fore the 
week Is oveL' wIth about 65 tlue to reo 
pOl·t regularly. 

Although he losl !3Ome of his best 
men. Solem Nays, "we will present ,a 

n \V gl'OUP or boys who al'e physlcall,y 
molded anc1 m n tally poised to pll\Y 
rCll.sonably good Cootball." DespIte 

the 10:>8 oC 10 lettermen from last 

. "-' 
In the 

PREIS BOX 
with H. G. B. 

year'S team, t he Iowa. mentor will A NOTlIEJR champ found the 
have a. stronger bunch of reserves going too tough yesl!'rday and 
than the 1932 eleven boltSted, thus HoSs Somerville, Canadian holde r o( 
eliminating onc at hIs big problems the Am('rican [tmatoul' golf Litle, 

Voteran Matillrial dropped from [he running, oustcd by 
Eighteen lettermen, foul' resol'V~S Lawson LilLIe, 2 and 1. Called tho 

and about 30 pl"Omlslng sophomores hardest meot In the worltl to dOl>l!, 
besides a hos t of othor candIdates \VOL the amateur Is certainly living up to 
be avullable when tho builulng pro udvance notices. Wh n tho meet 
cess begln~. started the fOUl' leading favorites 

Tht'el' or thc major I men, how were Somerville, Johnny Goodman, 
eVI.H", may not ropOl' t for footbal!, two J ess Sweetser and Maul'lce McCar
of them eXllresslog litUe hope of re ty. Today, with only four men left 
tUl'Dlng to school. The two colorcd In the running, no mention Is made of 
Players, VorIs Dicl{OrSOI1, end, anll tho favorites. AIL or them have Cal-

., Wilbur Waliuce probably will not re len by lh~ wa.ysid~, as did Johnny 
lurn to school. Howard Morritt In Fischel', record bl'eaklng medalist. 
tends to fOI'ego Cootbnli to COllcon 
lrnte on basketball. 

Good Shape 
With his men in good shape. Solem 

lneUeuled he woulu probably hold 
serimmag s oarly next wee lt. Block 
Ing pl'acLlce wl\l be s tal·ted at once. 

Thc Chicago Cubs II/we I~ truly 
relllllrlcablo r~cord this yelll·. 
nomo tans hlLve seen Ulenl h .. ~je 
defeat only six times all sellson 
While winning' 62 times. ..Why 
it is nobody ImoIV8 but its j11e 
truth \Vh nOlle Ian said that thc 

Tonight at 8 o'clock the 
Jowa. ity's U33 foothttll s asOll will 
be 'blown far and wide as Coo.c h 
George Wells' LiLLIe Hawks from 
CIty high tangle with a hlghll 
touted cleven from Lone Tree at 
Shrn<ler field. 

Coach ,Veils Is sending a. faster, 
heavlel' lineup into the opening [I'ny 
than Iowa. CiUans have seen at City 
high fot· several years. Combine thttt 
<with the results of two weelcs tough 
scrimmage and you bave the pcr
sonnol or this ycar's LIllie l1:Lwl,s. 
Cool wcathor Cor the last weel{ hllli 
given the 10Clll menlol' ample <>\lPOI'
tunity to sentl his pl"Otegcs througn 
long, tough drills und has aWed him 
jn fin(ling Q, combina.tlon, that, 
thOugh hampered by inexpe rience. 
has ~leen ellcklng lII(e a machine in 
early workouts. 

IIelwicl' ream 
From end to end tllC City ll igh 

200 

Rising to the plaudits or a. crowd PromotOI' Craduock PI'Ol1lisCII thut 
or beller lhan 200 local 8uPllorler" local l'lll1 S ~ball have Ih(' oPJ>ol'lllni
'lVhlch Included If, whole rIngsIde Ily to sec tholr two ruvol'1te illolt; 

." row or unIversity (acuity mem'bel'R, I worl{ aguln in the ncar CULure all I 
I LWO local wrestlers stole the Ume- 11150 definitcly plans to hring t~t leaHt 

light OC Iowa. Clty's tall oPening three new Caces Intu the plcLul'e f(ll' 

pl'oCesslonal wrestling show, last next weell'" shuw. 
night, wh 11 Red Decrll formel' lown. 
varsity aee and OlYmpic wl'csller, 
oow~d "Primo' Garboldl of St. 
Louis In lwo straight. falls in Lhe 
lOaln go, and Utll'old "l!'oxy" '1'lmm 
('utgenel'al d and cOl11J)letely SUI'

prlsed MI". O'Connol' o~ Kansll8 City 

All mate lIes \.\'(,I'C ruC('rped hy 
ISlIm Hill of Iowa City. '['h e all
Ilounclng was dune lJy .\11'. J)unahU~, 

ItInd DOn Durlan or the J\ssuclut<!d 
Pross acted as limckeeJle r. 

CI,,~e Lo 500 hopefuls werc expect
ul to turll oul for the final fall 
practice scsHions and cl1ampionshlQ 
dreams settle(l over (Il inoat ()vel')' 
Cllm pus or the 10 teams. Michigan 
,li nd PUI'due ranked as the heaviest 
favorite'S with Ohio :;tate, Mlnnu
~otu, NOI·thwcsterll and Chicago 
uutsidc threats. 

'hica~o was especially excited 
"hout tile "new doal" 'because or the 
com ing o( a. now coach 1n Clark 
.~hltughnessy, SUCeCHSO I' to the vet
('ran Amos Alonzo Slagg. Coach 
.Sllilugllncssy said he uidn't expect 
a tillo rOl' the Maroolls. 

to take tho semi-windup by a fall 
In 15 minutes nat. 

National League Parl{ to be 

Scene of Opening World 

Series Game on October 3 

The wrest\1ng earCl, tbe nest of (\. 
regular Thursduy night serlos, was 
held In the Arnel'iean Legion (JOIll
lI11unily building and was promoted 
11)' Bill mdc1oek, who plans to pro
,Inote the pro C e s s Ion a I game 
throughout southeastern Iowa, wit l, 
Iowa City :los his headQuarters. 

line will averago eonsidcml,ly mol'" Joe lIumpltricl:l, announccr or pt'aetieally every important Joy Missing CIJICAGO, Sept. 11 (A I')-Blt~o· hefol'e 2 I>.m ., on the abhath. In 
beef than last year, While Lhe hack- prize fight in Ncw York for years, again pl"oclaill1s the winner. 'rho main go between Beet's amI ball'S big s how, th(' 1Q33 \\01'\(\ se- cast! of tL postponement, the sched· 
fteld will include a Cast, !Jut heavy 'l'he veteran or cbampion;.hips is shown liff iIJg' tile hand of Hur- Call\)oldl was a. patched ull affair Il'i ti, wlll o\lcn 'l'ul"j.;tl;ty, OPt. 3, at ulo will \lroceed 0. day late. B cause 
quartet. The starlinA' lineup will see !lCY Russ, ligllhlcight champion or the world, after Ross heat Tony due to tbe nOn-alll)carance of In- tho park of the Nlltionni ICM:,ue of the short journey between the 
A. Millet' and SLelnmelz holdin~ I ' III tl N t ·tl d fIll b I Oamoll('l'i rl'ncsday night ill Nl'w York [or the f.leeond time. dian Jesse Joy who was booked to C IllJll)lWIIS, prcsullla y 1e I'W WO Cl CS, no ays 0 ewe g ven 
down the wing positions, Roberts meet Oarboldl, with Beers wrestlin),[ Yorl( Glanl~, wllh selloutH CXIHeted pl,LYCl'ti for tra.veling. 
Dnd NelSon a.t the tackles, Mutchler tn th semi-windup. JOY was unabln. Cal' every gatno at tho old price Only thl'ee clubs-lhe Giants, Sen. 
and Williams at the gunl'd 110st ~ . Lawson Ll-ttle Defeats Ross to malce connections however, but scalc. 
<lnd McGreevey at center. 'I'he haek- "Wlll mal< his aDDcatance 111 Iown. '['he o~ninS' dale, six day~ litter (lU)IOS and Chicag'o Cubs-were rop· Only Lwo weeks of drill will be pos 

sib le beCoro the ollening gamo with 
NOl·thweslet'n at C hiengo, Sept. ao, 

Chicagotllls would be elllunps 1 F t tml .M lIeld will call for action from Jam .- Somel-ville m- Amateur Meet City I\londny and aplJoa.r on a local than tll(, st:u-t Of IUlll y"UI"H ~ututlln. rcsf'nlcd a.t today's m ding In addl· 
~on all( 'erguson [L < ves, ar- 1'J'o"Tam soon. at c1a~Hle, wa~ agreed upon tlJuay at lion to lhe two leugue prcs id nte, 

(orclng the Iowans Lo hit tho "ball ' 
hard Ilnd often In early practice. 

Men who received equipment yes 
terday Illclude: 

evm'Y year if all gUllies wcr'e h II ttl I d ,~ k t " s a a qual' er laC t, an .l!oa cs a Deers made it apparent to fans U meeting of IntNt'sled officials 00- John lIeydlcr of the National and 
1)IIlYCfl at homo. Just as I'ollla"k- f II 
nble is their l'ccol'll away (r'om Jamison likely baekflelcl slarter 

" , ., KnNWOOD COUN'l'I1Y CLUll, of a we,Hth oil man. WJ'c~lIin,," talent. The fonner Boiler- saw Mountain LanUiti. Figurin,; the 'William S. Vceck, lll'csidrnt of the 
home. 'rhey Imve \Von only J7 is a. newcomer to Littlc !Jaw]: y 

U ' . r why Put'due has been famed for Its tore 13aschall COl1llllls~l"m'l' K(>ne· Will Ifal' I'Wge ot Ihe American. 

I'WI1" IVII'llo 101:11' 11 " "r.. nl hId I f CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sent. 14 (AP)- Munger sprang' the (lay's secon'l makel' m nlor, who was sUIlJ>Osedly Giants anu \"ashin!;'tnn SI'nlltOl'S 'lll )s, 1'()Jlr~sentc<1 the 1932 cham. 
.. '" "" u., ra s, av ng move lcre rOlll/ ., c1 t I I Y''' k 

Bernal'd Page, Newton; Richa.rd __ ('alifol'nia. )[e has shown ImJlfea- 'l' h~ fUl"\van] SUI'gol' o( "mel'lcan ~ol- ImaJor surprise lIy tllldDlg' the mea- aske to go out oC h s c ass to mect WOI'(' as go au as "In," 23 eliglhle I) ons. Tbe New ol'k Yan ('('s were 
YOI'dy St(~te Centel" Marlon Claua :iure or the sPat;oned Jatk \V sl\aml (Jurbo\(1l, lied the big llaHan UI) anI! players and two coadle/! wel'e nallled not eonlll<1t"red In tho American 
sen, O'X(Ol'd Junction;' W~lter Nugnis D ISPLAYING the stuCr real ~ I.ve worl{ during the pracllee ses- I fIn!';' youth brought the nntlonal of (' hl('ago, 1031 l'lInnet'lI», 3 and 1. ('omplctely bewildered 111m with a for each of the clullS. )"agu pennant race but the Cubs 

, chall1l1ions arc lnn.dc of, th e IlJon~. Doth he and Mal'shalL art~; anlutcUJ' l--folC ChlltllptunslHI) h:tek Littl e's se ml.finul o[']Joncnt \vilL 8ho\V ur tinee<l and wrcstlinrl" know.. Detrtls Of 111e uchedul(' wert) ap~ and PIU~lJurrrh Ph'ales both relain. 
aa.l~Y, Ind. ; Pa.ul l{ccc1, Iowa City; Ihampcrcd slightly by leg injuries I h(Jtne today as \VIUianl La.wRon Lit- I' 0 1.\, .., 0 

Tom Moore, WaterlOO; Joe Laws, 'Vas hington Senators onco mOl'e (Jut tid I U l,e (l('(JI'ge '1'. IJunlRp, Jr., of New ,1'(]ge lhat cllablc(l 111m to win (I1() proved as rollow~ on thu a~:;llml)' In~ a malhematical cilance tor the 
Colfax; Robert RaDII, Des Moines; Joe on a ninth InnIng slJlurge lhat ~us l.l ne n ]1rac ceo 1I<', .Tr., o( San lo'mnelsco, (]ellll'oll- YOI'I" the sliln ~Walkcr cup star whn fi rst fait In 13 and a half minutes lion that th ' Olants and SCIl!Ltors N"atIonaL league flag were listed In 

netted three rUlls anel a 4 to 3 win Strong 1·'00 ~u l'. Itoss (:;andy) /:iomcrvillo rf I't!.:IH[l'I·('(l tho day's only une-sided with a ·bolly scissors and then cam 1 IVou1<l meet: I Richards, ]Jenison; Mark Pantllel' TIl. E. Axthelm, s upcrlnlendenl- Canada. anotller prubub e world series sched· 
Burlington; Lawrence Ha.ltom, Tlng over DeLrolt. Tho win atl'etc he,l thO) cl'ach from Lone '1'rce, wltl Impoll triumph hy ousll ng Eddi Held or l'i/;lI l 1:JIlck to Lal(e the second and FIrst aml second gnm~s at 1'010 uIP. 
ley,' If .... olu 'Yebor, Muscaline', J erry Nat's lead to nino [ull gn.mes t~n<l jllst Ali the cllrnax: to allay 'Jl New York, G and n, with a. )Jar- deciding fa ll in nine minutcs 1Jy u:;tl' Grounds Tuesday und \Vellllesda.y, 'l'ile only sUI'pl'ise player named 

~ ,~ squa.d of l':lngy mOll who will b ~1~tolll1fling golf, punctuatcd 'by it '1 0 
F t.r 't]J I ht lJ about ended Lho nwo In th~ Junior i'ihooling exhibition. Dunlap thus or u. (lollb e arm SeI8~01'5. at'boldi Oct. 3 and 4. among th!.! e ligibles was the veter· 
;oo:aC~IlY~~:~lOOI;~'~ ~:,g Esthc~~~~:; circuit. or cuurse lhe Y!I.Ilk!:l sti ll I,aced .by a group of veLel'lllls frum cloudbul'st th lLt Ilen .. ly washcd L11rl (tch icv(!(l distinction of rl'ltcillng the was aggressive but was unable 10 Third, (oul'th alld fifth g-llJlll'll Itt an Alex B. Me 'oil of the SCllators. 

. Ray GO., lallel', Dos MOI'nes', lIel·lna· I retain a mu.Lh('malleal e \1 'l nee but nl> last ycar's 6uccess[ul cleven. Lino rOIlI\letltOI's 011' Kenw[)od COUl'S!', the semI-finals oC Loth the UrlUsh ana ollolve 13 ors' PU:Gzllng attack. \Vashill,.ton, Thul'~clu", 1" I'I(\ny Qlld J\!t'Coli , a 3D Y('ar old .. I"ht hander 
J .' 1 . 0: 'veaJ<ncsses have been 'bolstc"e(l hy ~3 Y('Ul' ulel w('Htcrll Hlal' cliJllinnlcc1 Arneriran ama.leur c htunpioll.t:shi l>1l It)c1tscS Crowd n.r n 

' I Schncidman, Quincy, Ill .; Harold money is boing wagol'orl on them. 0. num'ber of husky C!'eshman re- tho t\l'fendillg' cllamplon ~ and 1 In .tl i I ::;atL1l'(lay, Ol't. 5 10 7. 
Swaney, Grinnell; j~rancis Schamll'lel, All ~ason long the Wushington clu1> crults, who though they lack (lx- th ir 3U hule "uarter-final ma.tcl!. WI 1 n tlC same Sl~llSon. In the semi-windup, "Foxy" Slxlh and !Sovcnth gamclS, it nl!ces' 

with experience limited almost 
strldly to mInor league warfare, 
Joilled tllc SCIll~tor8 latc in August, 
pitchIng' his Ch'st game us a rellet 
hUl'it'r, Aug. 27. 

I ... _- bl t I I ·t I 1 I ., 'Tinlm proved III real eJ'owd plea,5(' I', ' C d u 'Vate l' loo. , las """n III e 0 w n '" 10n J 00 ee, pericnce, malee up Cal' it in weig-h'. Lltlle's victory furnished the sal'Y, at Polo roulllls /:iun uy an 
th I! II be tl tl I H W· not only fOl' his wrestling teeh ~ d William As h, Ames; Marvin Kuhn e IVOI·S . or lem, a ng II) Yl'he Lone 'l'ree outfit tl'lldition[llly cruw nill j.( u(lst't as thrce AlIlot"icall owa orses In Monday, Oct. 8 all 9. 

'..., k ft tl t tl t JliQllC which was ouly surpa-ssed by Cha~,cs City; Lumlr Kouba, C utel' ~all 's so 0 en llll le Clamps WCI'C ]:uts up a fiercc 'bnttle in the Rca- youths, averaging les8 than 22 years All games wlll ~tRl't at 1:30 p.m., 
gl·o .... g". South Dakola Fal·r thaL of Beers, 1>ut fOI' ills gam ness, f 

Poinl; John Oal.lag hcr, hlcago; GRry J son's o1lener and reports nOw CUI'- Q( age, (ollght Lhclt· way Into til . . ring sllowmansllip, and clowning. standard lime ex:cc\lt i a Sumltly 
RuelJel', Mapleton; Russcil FLshel', 'I -- ront In'ediet ono fOr tonight. 8 ll1i-lillal round along with ,L solo ""I'mm lellded tile allOW aa a shoc- gam is ncccssal'y at N,'w ¥ol'k, be-

Li I II I mil . nunON, S. D., SCI)t. 14 (AP) - .~ ~" r h S I I I I 
Des Moines; Richard Crayne, FuJt I Autumn Intercollegia.t golf tt 0 'LW C 0 lC a S In an en- survivor of Lhe "old guard." Entl1('s frolll Iowa al1(l tho Dakotas tll.tor and was persuaded to wrestle cause 0 t e une ay C lUrc 1 aw, no 
fIeld; Joe TUinstra, De,8 Moines; John , conllle'Won, wHit Itt least two dcavor to push Beason ticket sales, Max It. Marston, 41 yenr old ex- can 00 star led ill New York • rOlnJl('ll In with (jl'~l money In wind· only shortly beCore time to entel' tho 
Lind n111eyCI', Wellt Chester,' W11- (Iua! Illoct-, ,'s 1>laJlued for Ulli- ~have offered 10 admIt tt m mber of c hnmplon fl'om l'hillulelphla, who 

~ lljl ev('n t", on the state fall' horse ~'inb' when it became kJlOwn that 
mond lIltSS FOI'est Park Ill' Casey I versity of IOIYI. v·a"""ity tc,~'ns. tho opposite S(,X frco of el1arg-e with he l(l lhe title .hack In ] 923, :donl' . , ,., I J ~ '" l"lclng program today Joy coul(] not possibly arrive. 'rb~ 

Bach telUll wn!l allowed two coach. 
s-Nick AIlt·oclc nnd Al Schacht at 

Jones, Ames; James Dee, Mt. Vernon; Cotwh Chllrlcs }{enllett stLid that each holder of a season tlcl(et. wlthsLoo(l tho youthfUl onslau~ht < • local boy entered the ring against 
.. Fred Ha(]\o!r, Marshalltown; Wllliam St. Ambrose lllld J(}WlIo Stllte will (lV(' I' the raill-suuke<1 COUl'~ as Ile AI'I~I' placing second in tho first O'Connor an odlls on favorile to get 

probably bft nl'llt SO'llet,',ne I'n conquered Sldn£'y W. Noyes, Jr., or heat of tho 2:~0 \lace for three year I j fi I "r d Secl, Cedal' Rapids; Kenneth Hel'b
stor, Iowa FallS; Leo Neumann, Iowa 1 
CIty; Angeles Tertipcs, Sllencor; Rus- I 
sell M illc!", North Englis h; Wlllla.m I 

,: Ha,,{I{\ns, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Lee 
Mathe!!, Iowa Clly; Marvin McAtlis 

'" tel', WinCiekl; Leon Lande, Benton 
Harbor, Mich.; Charles Mau, BrItt; 

v olels, Lady Rushmol'O, bay mare from llrOWn n ve m nutes. ~. e staye 
October, In spring meets the P- R N 'W YOI'I(, (ormOl' Yale S t1ll", onc ull, ..... to throw Mr. O'Connol" wUh a dou-

1geon aces 
in a spectacular match t\1at went to til(' U . N. Johnson stables, L~a()ld 

salllO temlls \v01'O met with au • ' t I I II 1 d (hi d h I ·blo crab hOld In exactl" 15 minutes. 'Lhe 38th hole for a decision. I y, 00 t 1e H(,COIlt an r ea S J 
even split the I·cault. Amos IVOD to grau ftl'st mOney . TIHI final ho:at 'I'hnm seemed to enjoy lbe rocel>lion 
and the Saints lost. Stl-II Thrl-,r e Marliton 's comeback, after bcing was thc fastest. sll'pped In 2:12. 4hat the crowd ga.ve him aad made 

S
IDEL1NE experts won ·t have 
their chance to ins)Ject tho in Midwest 

neal'ly countell "out" as a. chum- Jl worLl1whlle with his sldellne chll.t-
1,lonship cOlltem1 I', will cal'l'y him Tusox:, bay stallion oWllod by Ben 
;ntu the semi-flouls tomorrow Morgan or Tuledo, In., and driven tel' and antics. When the going be-

l I> Iitc v tl· fl st II tl I d came rust, however, Mike Ilowal'd'~ 
Oeorge Teyl'o, Hopkins, Minn.; 
Byron Bury, Benton Harbor, Mich ., process of develoJling Iowa's foot
and Hobel·t Stevenson, ''1aterloo. ball team unUl at least a[tel' the 

NOl' thwe~tern gume. Coach Ossle 
MOLINE, Sell. 14 (AP) - The 

ancient sport of pigeon rueing, 
which dates iback to tho clays of 
Roman Octnvlnus in 43 B.C., still 
thrives along the banka of the Mis· 
sisslppl. 

a,r.:aintit 18 yeur old .Tack Munger, "f lY tt· 'I'.' on IC l' an 1 r Protege "took it a.nd liked it" and 
]Jallas, 'rex., schoolboy !:lIar alld son h 'als of tho 2:18 pace, steppIng the 

fll~tcst ill 2:10. then caine back for mOl'e, so mucll 

"'jfJ{a 
'" 

Solem has deCreed that a ll llractices 
will be closed to the publle as he rush· 
ed the men through intensive drills 
for the f!l'st Big 'ren game. Per
haPs the edict lllay be lifted later to 
ailow fans one day a week but not 
unW 'the WIldcats have been met. 

" NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, L, 

New York ............... _.83 63 ~~~ Tennis Foes 
Chicago ...................... 80 61 
Pitlllburgh ................ 79 61 
St. 'Louls ..... ............... 77 65 

:::! Break Even 
• 542 

" 

Boston ....................... 72 66 
Brooklyn ....... ............ .Ii6 80 
Phlladolphla ........... _.[j3 80 
Cincinnati .................. 62 87 

Yclftenla.y's llcsults 

.526 

.412 

.3~8 
,374 

Chicago 4; New York 3. 
PhiladelphIa 2; Ci ncinna ti 1 (rain 

- called In scventh). 
All other games mined out. 

Games Today 
New York at Chicago (2). 
Philadelphia a t CInCinnati, 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn IU; St. Louis, 

AMERICAN LF.AGUE 
I . W. L. 
Washlllgton .............. 92 
New York .................. 81 

. . Phllaclelphla .............. 71 

47 
54 
116 
69 
73 
78 
83 
88 

Pet 
.662 
.600 
.618 
.514 
.486 
.443 
,411 
.871 

C1eveiand ........ ............ 73 ...... 
D~trolt ........................ 69 
Chicago ...................... 62 

i" noston ........................ 58 
St. Louis .................... 52 

Y8800nlU,Y'" Results 
Wll8hington 4; Detroit 8, 
All other games I'alned out. 

0.-.. Toda7 
Chicago at Boston. - ' ",,1" , 
Cleveland at New York, 
St. LouIs at PJllladefphla. 
Detrol~ Ilt W~h1n~o~.,,_ I.iJW!.., 

Shields Beats Aussie 

Captain, Jack 

Crawford 

LAKE FOREST, Ill., Sept. 14 (AP) 
~Amerlca and Austra lia endod all 
rSq uare in the Davis cup exhlb ltlen 
Imatehes here today. 

The doubles combination or Ad
ria n Qulst and Don Turnbull swep t 
1ho United States national cham
pions. George M. Lott, Jr., and Les
ter Stoeren, to defeat In throo sets 
1-6, 11-9, 6-3, arter Frank X. Shields 
had routed Jack Crawford, Aussl~ 

captain, to gIve the U nited States 
If, 3-2 lead . 

Atter a shaky start, the Aussle 
palr settled down In the second Be: 
and pulled out a victory by dint 01. 
iS uperlative net play. LoU and Stoe
Iren wilted badly In the final set and 
lhe AUBtrnllans had comparatively 
easy sailing. 

In the opening singles matoh, 
Wilmer Allison, h~rd driving Texan 
.and Amel' lcan captain, took the 
ImMsure or Turnbull, 6-3, 6-3, and 
Shields outmaneuvered Crnwfor/l, 

~·7, 6·3, 6·al . , _. , , • • __ 

Tho sport was first Introduced 
here by Belgian immlgl'ants about 
1890. Now 1\1ollne has mol' than 
100 devotees. Adjacent East Mo· 
Uno bas 60 enth uSiasts, lhere UI' 
30 In Rocl{ Island a.nu 60 III K ewa· 
nee. Galesburg has a club of 20 
Il'lembel·s. On the IolVa. sid of tho 
rIver, Davenpol·t boasts a half dozen 
ownel's of pigeon lofts . 

Duping tho summer months I':1C('S 

of from 10 to 1,000 miles are h Id 
weekly. 1'he birds ca.1l r each homo 
from a distanc() of 500 milt's within 
ene day If weathol' condItions 11.1'0 

satlsfactol·Y. 
l'flra, owned by L . C. Swanson of 

Moline, holds the record of 49 miles 
an haUl' from Lincoln, Neb., to Mo
line, a pigeon distane() of 323 III !los. 
Nirn nelo holds the distinction of 
havIng cal'rled the fh'81 NltA stamp 
from the town or Nira. Tho stalnp 
\Vas pl'esented to Proaiclcnt Iloose
velt. 

American Soccer 

Player Sold for 

Priee of $5,000 

ATTENTION .. 

Fraternity and Sorority 

• 

STEWARDS 
Whcn Considering Your Markeling 

For Thi Year Give Us a Ch,ance to'Prove That 
, 

There Is No Substitute 
t 

for 

Good Quality Meats 
Y 011'11 Find Rcal Value and Satisfaction When Yon 

Buy Your Meats at 

Koza aDd McCollister 
Dial 4135 

115 So. Dubuque Street-Free Delivery 

LONDON (AP)-Tho ollly Amal"i
can player In Engllsh lll'ofeSSlonal 
football, John R. Qlbson, has just 
transforr cd f rom II. promln nt fl ,'st I 
dIvision side to help n. third llivl"Jlon 
tealll In Its stl'uggle t OI' promotion 
lh ls 8t-uson. Luton Town hilS ob·1 
tnlned hl8 lIervloell from ShefCleld ... __ ... ____ ...... _________ ... ----... ~ ... -----------.;;: 
United! _~ ___ I 

When You Sleep ... 
. HOTEL 

SHERNAN 
Completely modernized for 
the Worlds Fair. Close to stores 
and centered in the theatrical 
district. Home of College Inn. 
4 blocks from Grant Park, the 
north entrance to Fair Grounds. 

1700 ROOMS 1700 BATHS 
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Stocl{ Prices 
Breal{From 

Early Highs 
Profit Taking Tones 

Down Mal·ket Afte~ 
Opening SpUl't 

NlDW Ii'OHI<, Sopt. 14 (AF)-ACtor 
extracting r u I' t h e r no urishment 
from inflallon gORsip ancl creclil x
»unslon posslbllit.lcs today, stoci< 
'lIId commodity markets backed 
down from their curly highs today 
Il lld ciosing prices r epresented gen
ernll~' small not changes, 

Shares developed considcralll~ 

Jervor in the first hour which saw 
a Ii i>l' ra l assortment of 1 to G point 
advances. Proflt-takln s promp tly 
toned the mttrl<l't clown. ~letal Is
)lU~8 fin ish d with a nourish; a Cew 
"plvo nt" Illllllstl'lals oiosecl slighll.y 
down. Sales 1'cached tbo ,besl volumc 
M the month, 2,807,100 allures. '1'ho 
tll'cragcs wero UP two-t nths of a 
pOint. 

n ollar Declilles 
Dollar cxchang resu tn c(l Ill; tlc

cline. and uur cUl'l'cncy WIiS quute·l 
around GO ccnts, sold va.l uc. SOIl 
ato l' Harrison's furecast o[ an In
tialionary move of some sort fllted 
llicoly with tho tenor ot gossip re
cenllY heard in WaH aU'eet, 

Industl'ial shares were prominent 
during tho maJ'l<ct's upturn . Chl'Y
eler, Geneml Motors and a. uum
bel' of lower pricc lssues, including 
i{ Ivinalol', Canada. Dry o,nd Moto 

£enI Invited Mulrooney Inside, 
IHe entered wit h ros 8houlders 

Ihunehed, like a heavy animal push
Illg his forehead againat IIQmetb.i:ng 
1te expected to move. F or a moment 
lie was not sure that he ought to 
.hake hands with Lenl, but her out
atretched palm. forced him to do ao. 
I "Tell me - is thero 111lything 
Dew?" Leni aaJted eagerly. "But 
first - a rc y otl here IS a friend 1 
IMaybe yon a re an _yo Y"u come 
1000r&-What do ... it _n 1" 
I Mulrooney Beemed a Jlide off
,Mlance in the prCiOJlCe oL this in
l.ense and g orgC>;IGS c.tIIUIre, BO 
f!.rikingly informal in her silken 
~luth-of-gold loungi~ pajamaa. 

·'l'he meaning of a 11 thiS," he 
'~aid uncomfortably. "is that your 
!riend Cavanaugh stire get s Into a 
lot of trouble f or An innocent man. 
f.very;thing he does co m es ri,g ht 
~;.raight back to you. Mind answer
. 1IIg a few questions?" 
I Leni st eered him into a low Boft 
ehair, Sinking into the cushions de
i'd'/ed him of much authorit y. Mul
• ,~O:ley was not a t his best in any 
luch semi-reclining positi on. 
I "Why have you locked Lucky 
~?" Leni dema nded vigorously, 
, "When a man gots mixed up In 
two murders, one right after the 
other, it's t ime to lock him up," said 
Mulrooney defensively. "F irst that 
Kruger guy and now this Annette 
Santos," 
I "You don't b e lieve he killed 
Kruger'" 
i "Maybe ho didn't, but---

./ "Or that woman 7 You think he 
~a capable of a thing like that?" 

Met€'(· traded briskly. Sleels were 
mUlcr hCllitunt. U. S. Steel IOMlnG' a. 
fruction Otl the day. Amcl'lcun '1't'lo
phone, ox-dividend, IOl:it two-thin),; 
of a thl'''' pOint advnnce, nails were 
steady at the close. Homostal,e :lUn
lUg jumped nearly 19. n. galn which 
IOther metaLs could not approach, 
though U. S. Smelling hopped up 
1m ore than 7 to n. Ilew blgh [01' tho 
)ear. Americlln Smelling'/:! gain wa~ 
3 points. Kennecott, Cerro lie l>ul!
co, Howe Sounu, Phelps Dodge and 
Jnter nntionul Nickel were acU\,o) 
u nd higher. 

Senators in 
Ninth Inning 

Win,4to 3 
Whitehill Wins Victory 

No. 21, Giving Up 
Fifteen Hit 

Utilities Dl'IIg . "ASJUNO'roS, HI·Pl. 14 (AP) -
UtillU('s clt·tlg~ed all duy. The 

cventuai reacllon fl'om Corenoon A spo.l'l<linf( lIu'('('-rUn l'ltlly in tho 
hlghS coincided with a. sethack for ninth Innin~ tudllY gav the I ugue 
:wheut which ('losed vlrtunlly un- leadin!; \YuRhington S"nlltors a 4 
changel1 aCtel' advances of a cent tH· to 3 victory over the Dotroit Tigers 

anll Earl Whitehill , southpaw art
I>.tt, hl!i twenty-first pitching b· l· 
urnI'll. 

Today's success lloosted the Sen' 

two a lJUMhel. Heaviness of light 
~nd pOWN' shares was alll'ihuted by 
\Some llrokers to the pl'Ospecl of 
cheap rales from Muscle Shoals; 
Consollllutcl1 Gas of New York, 
dOWJl a IlOint, presumably ren 'cted aloro;' lend to nine full games over 
a nticipatiOn or the new city tn.'\:. th(l second Ilia l' New York Yankeos 

Tho government's d tcrminalio,1 who were r01'c('\I Into Idlcn('ss by 
to push short torDl el'edit ror Intlu8_ l·alrl. 
It-y through RF.C. loans to 1>anl,ol Tl'uilln~ 3 to 1 into Lho lallt In' 

ning, 'Vnsllington camc thruugh 
with a trio or !!Ingles thlll hnulell 
vlctol'y Ollt o[ almost c('rtaln cle· 
:teat. Up (0 that poin t Dt,troit hnd 
pOlllHled Whllehill fol' 15 safeties. 

und mor tgage comp(lnic~ hac! been 
stronglY Intimllted In advance, 

No JllcrcllSC 
Meanwbile, nO fresh increase III 

tho J'uto of the federal l'e"('I'\'O sys
tem't! open mru'ket operations hM 
occurrell. 'rile govel'nment security 
portfolio I'OSO allout $36,000,000 In 
the iast week, virtually the same ex-

HO\'ft' li w('nt (ho roulo on tho 
mound for Dotroit, g iving up 10 hits. 

punslon as was reportecl for the two the fonnCl' category. slnco holdings 
previouR weeks. '.rhcI·e wus a jump of U. S. govcl'nment (lnd other se
oC $46,000,000 1n currency circ ulation curitieH were duwn 86.000.000. Se
follo wing the recent seasonal r ise. cUI'ity loalll' ware Ull $26,000 ,000 and 

N"ew york city member banks in- "ail othcr" loans, w h ich include 
ercased loans Ilnd investments $33'-'1 commercial bOrrowings, lifted 514 ,-
000,000 ; aU of the gain 'oceul're(l In 000,000. 

I "I don't know, lady," said oM"l
rociney peevishly, "And look he~ 
1 didn't como here to answer quO\s
tiona, I want to ask 'em, How much 
do you know about this Santos woman?" "Is it the Jaw-am I compelled to answer you?" she asked, her finel), 

pencilled brows PIIlling together. 
"Nothing, I never saw her in my 

lite," his thick body and the stubby red about two and two making tour.1 

I "Ever hcar of her 1" moustache on his slightly florid And I know where there's a murderl 
Leni hesitated. "Yes." face, he looked driven like a per- there's always a motive. You're the I "When?" plexed and stubborn small boy. best motive I've thought of so far. I 
A tremble of caution went "Maybe you could tell . me what You say you weren't jealous of that 

through Len i. She wanted, of to do?" he said resentfully. "I'm womlUl 1" I 
coursc, to help Mulrooney out. But willing to take orders from any- A derisive smile formed on Leni's 
the imperative necessity of the sit- body that knows more than I do." lips. 
uation ~as to stand by Luck Cava- He walked around on the thick "Why should 1 be? She meant 
n,augh In any and every way pos- pile of the carpet of this very elab- nothing to Lucky, He wanted to get 
alble. orate living room. Habit asserted ri,d of her." 1 

. She had not yet made up her itself and he took out a elgar, cut Mulrooney pounced n p 0 n her 
IIl1nd whether, Mulrooney was a the end carefully and began to words like a cat upon a mouse, "He 
Ihrewdly stupId honest man or a smoke without in the least reall2- wanted to g et rid of her did he 1" 
eunning. antag?nist with the heart ing what he WI\S doing. Tiny red "Qh, not that wayl" Leni cried 
of a tt g e r In his commonplace veins in hiB cheeks made delicate disgustedly. "You are j u 8 t like 
breast. tracings. these detectives In screen plays, 
I "Is it the law_m I compelled There was no doubt that he ap- Even your wife would know more 
Ito answer you T" she asked. her peared to be a thoroughb incom- about human nature than you do. 

I
AnelY pencilled brows pulling t9- patent detective, yet he flas, In fact, You ought to ask her advice 1I0me-
re~her. one of the three best of his kind in time." 

1m trying to be. nice to you," the United States. "I do," Mulrooney admitted, re
IMulrooney said gettin~ up, for t.he "U you would d~ what I ten you laxing somewhat. "But )' 0 U and 
Iloftly upholstered chaIr made hIm you would be a lot better off," Leni Cavanaugh have kept me 80 busy 
,feel, hot and captured. "No, you said, a~azed at the vigor in her lately I haven't seen much of her. 

I
don t have to answer me here and own vOIce. Anyway-I'm going to hold Cava
lOW. On the other hand, 1 can take "Proceed," said Mulrooney ob- naugh a while longer." I 
10u down to headq.uarters and hold stinately. "You can't convict himl" 
,10u on charges, U I like. Cava· "In the first place you ought to Mulrooney sighed as thou~ In 
In&ugh has told m,e a story that lot Lucky Cavanaugh out of jail defeat. He dropped back i.to the 
IBounds pretty atralght as far as at once, and ten the newspapers chair which he detested with every 
It roes. He cam e out, here and that he Is perfectly !nnocent." evidence of helplessness. I 
'~~ed till after two 0 clock last "Why?" "I'm not going to let Cavanaugh 
lIght, T hat woman phoned him ~ni tossed her golden head, the loose," he said slowly, "because I 
"hile he was here. When he went feelmg of power Burging through ain't sure he's told me everything 
ho~e she wa~ In h Is apartment her stronger than before. he knows. But I'll make you a prop
"lltlllg for him, he says. Nobody ''Why T Because he Is Innocent, osition, Miss Luneska. You're a 
knOWI who shot her. The jealous In the first place. I don't care about pretty smart 1I0rl of woman_nd 
"oman theory is aa good as any this foolish evidence you speak of. I'm on the square when I lAY it. I 
other. Now I ask you who would Your common 8ense should tell you got to deliver the goods on these 
that jealous woman be! It might he didn't kill any woman. He Is no cases or they'll skin me alive
be yourself, for instance," value to you locked up In a cell. them newspapers. Instead of be1ng 

Lani'a brain began to get fever- Release him and he will do any. enemies, me and you ought to be 
led -; not witb fear - during the thing on earth to find who tired that friends. We ought to work together. 
~n I speech. It was impatience, shot. Have you never learned that I'd rather have a woman like you 
IITltatlon-&nger at the persistent two and two make fOUr, Mr. De- on my side than to have the Whole 
1II'lIee at fate and the aeemingly tective 1" police force of Los Angelo'S, in
atodgy intellect of Mulrooney. When he was In doubt, Mulrooney eluding their glee clup, worki\lg 
. t. -Why must you be so ridiculous I" always grunted, It gave him a sen- with me, You give me any (tood -a. exclaimed. "You wa.ste a.11 your sa.tion of Integrity. ideas you got and I'll carry them 
~ ... luspeeting the wrong people. "I proceeded on a broad-minded outl" 
' lot b too slllyl" theory after the Kruger murder- (To Be Continued) 

~oone. v looked at her a b d.and look wbat'. happened nextl" # .. Copyright, 19J~,_b! Robert Terry ShaellOll 
JU, m~ kl!9!l!!s lWRi~_jt Mlj !tubbOt~.! !'Ilcno..w; all Dhl.!'.W.i1k4 ~1.A!!'IIl~\\I!'~YJ}~I&o-
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Cub Rally to Defeat Giants 
Second Day in Row, 4 to 3 

Ha.rtnett Drive in Two 
Runs With Single 

to Win 

CHICAGO, Ek>Pt. 14 (AP)-Tbo 
ubs \\': ~rllletl up a scanty al'l'(iY ot 

shivering CaoR todny by \lutUug Oil 

a. Rtl l'I'ing ninth Innlnl;' rally to d -
(I'(lt thll iea~ul' 1 lu1\ng New YOI'k 
G1llnt/:! 4 to a in whllt started out 
to ho th first gllmc of a double
Il ader but wouull u p as u single 
contest. 

Sharkey to 
Meet Windy 

City Fighter 
Levinsky to Furnish 

Oppo ition for 
Boston Gob 

Classified Advertising Rates 

OS' to 10 I 1I I ,28 1 .u I II I .so I ., I S8 I .fil I .. 1 &t I oM I AI I .. 
10 to 16 1 

• I 
.28 I .%11 1 .55 I .50 1 ••• I .110 1 ,71 I ,1. I .»\ .. \ .H I .. 
,:Ii .35 .n .70 .to .M 1.11 1M U. LM 

Th victory gave ChiCago 80le pos' CHICAGO, Sept. 14 (AP)-J uck 
Ute 20 I 

• I 
I I I I .81 T 1.03 I 1 \ 1 

11 to 25 I I I .641 I .44 ,n I .111 1 1.14 ~)'o1 I 1,30 \ US I l.46 I U, I 1.11 1M 
Re. slon of secont! place anll reduced

l 
Sharkey, [ol'm r heavyweight chAm

N w York's lI'ud In the Natioll I pion oC tbe world, hits the come
)(~ague mce to 5% gamel!. Tho Pitts, back trail tonight by IJra \'i ng tha 
b urgh Pirates, kept Idle by rain, /lying lists at the powerhoulI6 pun
ell'opjled to third, a hnlf game 00- chl'r from Cbleago's g hetto, Y ing 

" to 30 I 
al to 35 1 

.. to 40 1 
u to.6 1 

• I 
,81 I 

1 I 721 
8 I ,81 1 

• 1 .i4 I 

.65 U1 I ).JO I 1.31 

.8611f1 1 1S0\IU 

.75 I 1.65 I ).50 1 1.81 
,85 I 1,87 1 1.70 \ 2.11 

t UG I 1.56 I I .U 1 1.10 1 1M I U1 I.'" 
I ) 48 I 1 83 \ 1 66 1 'OS I 1.84 I I H I 1M 
I J.70 1 J,O' I 1.9C I %.31 I J.I. I .," 1M 
I 1.9! I 1.35 1 U4 I 1.50 1 Uf f Z,M ... 

htnd the Cubs. Lcvl nsl .... y. 
fI ... " I 10 I 1.Ot I .95 I I." I 1.9. I 2 .15 1 U4 1 : .62 1 1.38 I 1." I U% I LU I .... 

Altel' plnying through Iln hOur of 
ml~ty I'aln and cold that aUfrenc:d 
ringet·s and contributed to ('1'1'01'8, it 
was decldc(l tbat ono gamo Wa.8 

('nollgh ancl the s(!eond gamo wal:! 
put ofr to make part o{ a double
header Salu relay. Tho 1 u bs ah'cp.cly 
hll vo n. <1ouble bill scheduled for to· 
morl'Ow. 

Going Into the ninth t railing 2-3 
because Recond Das('mn.n Dil iy Hor
man tumbled In the seventh to giv 
tho Giants tW() r uns ancl the iOn.d, 
t he Cubs oJ)cncd up against Fred 
1~itzsimmen8 nnd {liled t he baseS 
with none out. Ouhby lIartn!'tt 
then thove hOme th tying Ilnd win
ning runs with n. s ingle to eenter. 

Pat Malone, who succeeded 
Cimrlcy Root aCter the la.tter had 
glveu wuy to a pinch hit tel' 1]1 the 
eighth, clrew credit (01' hla ninth 
vic tory or the season. It wns Fitz
simmons' elevonth d [ at. 

Hil,;gs Slel)hcnson started F ILz's 
downfall In Ule ninth with a Hlngie 
to rl~ht. Babe Hl'l'Inan, whu WIiS 

bcnchecl Sunday [or his deC nalvo 
lapses, balled (or I"I'1l nk Demarec 
~1I)L1 laulI.ncd tho first pIlch for a 
double, Homling Stevio to t hl1·(1. AH
el' II. consultation, It was clcelclcd to 
'\ll\), A(lolnh Call1ilil, till' young (irst 
Iltlci<(lr whose tlmely hits have won 
two ga.mcs for the Cubs In his (il",t 
wel'k In tho mlljors. This scl the 
sluga fOI' JIal'tneU's blow. 

'1'ltc victory was the Cubs' sev' 
cuth In a I'OW over tll a lants 111 
Chlcngo. 

i FOOTBALL NOTES T . --------. 
s'r.\ 'l' ''~ ENU OU'J' 

AMBS, ::le\ll. 14 (AP) - Unrolll 
r!'(;fl1)I1('lOn, gi(.lnt 10wo. Stale end, 
.. "tired C .. om football tOOlW hOC(lUHO 

of an (lId knee inJury. 
Coach George Yeenkcl' u.dv ise:l 

,htm 10 tUI'n In hla suit for (CIlI' the 
knee. Injul'ecl (IVO YC!U's ago and ng'
gl'avaled ill light Ijcrimmage yostCl'
<ltty, might be ))('I'mancn tiy hurt. 

LOllI> of 'remplc(on, who hUB l)ocn 

I 
u. regular wh ·,wver the injury 
wuulcl permit fur llie Illst two yellrs, 
lntcl\tliflC's Yeenl,er's und IlI'oblOI11, 
since he has on ly one veteran wing-
man. 

TudaY'll practice consistl'd of I)US
sing, ]JUSS d feose, blocking Ilud 
taokli ng. D Oll Ander'son oC NOI·th
wood. sophomoro gUllrd, reported to
day, bringing the squall up to 39 
m en. 

S'l 'AGG I>U~SEO 
STOCKTON. Cal., S I)t. 1<1 (A1')

A (tel' th I'PO days or practice, Coach 
Amos Aionzo Stllgg salcl tolla.y ho 
WUl! hIghly Illcased with his Collc!;,lj 
of PI~eitlc varsity sCiund . 

Tho veteran [ol'mcl' Univcrsi ty or 
h iengo men tor hall IJecn g iving his 

piayers double (l rills daily In nro
lJaration for t he Il l'sl game, wl Ll\ 
Oregon Normal al Porlia nd, Sept. 
22. 

oaeh Sl~gg has Intl'otl L\eed a. n ew 
s hi rt a nd huddle. Iudicali ons a ro 
Pacific wiii piay a wide open game, 
fettlul'ing rlgh 1 11llncle(} forward pus
s ing by Tom Wli~on , a nd southpaw 
tOs~ln !; by Ellon H a miltonl boLiI 
J'cgulurs on last year 's t eam. 

DTBLE SPEED DJUlL 
LINCOLN, Ncb., Sept. 14 (AP)

F ull speed ahead, was CoaCh D. x:. 
Bible's chief won1 to his University 
of Nebraska foolba li sq ua.d today as 
Ute Huskers got out of cloors for 
t heir Ors t workOut on the practice 
field , Unfavorable wealher had kept 
t horn In side two da ys, 

Dillie, while putting lhe candi
dates through sroup work and try
,ing them on pass ing, kicking and 
aerial defense, Impressed upon them 
that in lillie more thlln three weoks 
Nebl'll13kll. opens its season here 
iIlgalns t TeXas university, which wl11 
I,ave already played t wo games. 

DRAl(E SQUi\]) SUIFTED 
DE MOINES, Sevt. 14 (AP)-

, Vith Indications already poin ting 
'1.0 excellent Ors t stril ng ma.terial 
a nd a mpie reserve strength, (l. 

!merry tight was on toclay among 
Drake grid candida tea tor vars ity 
po~ts . Coach Green, new Dr'aka 
'mentor, Is shirting the squad daily. 

One of th e outstanding batlles IS 
f OI' the tackle pOSitions, witb sopho
lI1l0rcs h olding an apparent advant
age. Of the five leading tackle.; 
Leonard Cole, 6 teet 8 Inch glan~ 

from AURtin, Minn., an(t Maurice 
.l\rc~iure of Yalley Junction, 
ra pnellr to have Or'st call. 

G. AB. R , II, Pct. 
, 1"hlls .. ... 133 532 01 190 .374 

A's ... ,..!!!.13~ 52~ ~ll !8Q :.ru 

'l'hey wil l m et In 0, 10 round 
1.allle a t t:Qmiskey park, hom ot 
t he Chicago Wh ite Sox, \' a tllel' 
Jlermlttlng, wllh the l)rOSpects ol an 
a ll mla nco of 15,000 to 18,000 with 
re<'eillts or $45,000 to $50,000. Indi_ 
cations wer thl~t tbe bout mi!;ht 
be postponed until Montllly night ie 
present weathe1' condlUons P1'evall. 
'Tho day WIlS overcuBt, chilly anCi 

11 to 65 J 11 I 1.18 1 l.O5 I s.n I Ut 1 2.110 

It tt>.0 I 11 I 1.27 I 1.15 I 1,5a 1 Ut I 2.84 

Jnt.lm ... charge, Uo. 8l>eclaJ lOll« t_ rat.,. two
~ _ reQu.t. EllOh lJorcS 18 the IIAlve.rUaement 
__ .. counted. The pretlJl:I!e 'Tor Sal" ," 'Tor 'Rent,
'"LoItt,. lUll! elmflnr ones at the belltnnlnl\' of act. art' to 
be ___ in tM total aambet' ot _&1 ID tIM 114. The 

I !.116 ··1 2.1'- I U~ I ' .17 I ue I ••• I Ut 
I US I us 1 u. I .... I U4 I U' I 1M 

r ~ 

Dumber 1II1t! I«tar lito .. .,lacS ................ . 
one word. 

CI""~lrled d11lP11l:r, 500 per 1110& ..... _ ..... ~ 
colulOn Inch. U .OO ~r mouth. 

CIM ItlM! adv.rtlell\l' Ia 117 ..... we .. 0 '. d 
tile rol"" .... I .... DJOm mc. • 

t hrQUtenlng, 'but hopes \\' ll"o held 
out tor fair Ilnd warmer tomol·row. 1r;;;;;;;;;;;Tr;;a;n;a;f;;;;e;;;;r;;;;-S;;;t;0;r;a;g;e __ 2~4 

PI'omoter Sammy Woltr wil l meet II 
with Officials of tho Ti li nols ~tate 

ath letic commiSSion tomerrow at 
11:30 n.m., to decitle on a. postpone
m ent or to so throngh with the 
llout tomorrow, 

For Sale Miscellaneous 

l~OH SALE-ONE ANTIQUJ~ 

A parlments and Flats 67 

I' () It il r,)NT- UNFl lllN IS HFJl' 

Shal'key has high hopes in hJs 
comeback ventur In a n effort lo 
achlevo something that no former 
heavYweigbt champion h ilS ever 
clone bofore-wln buck t he ti tle. lIe 
/:lllid he would wJn by a knockoul 10 
five rounds nnd that ho woult! give 
LevInsky. a tree 8winging, wild 
Jluncher. a iesson OLl the Ilrt oC :;lus;
glng, boxing Ilnd not geltlng h\~ 

h lmsclf. 
Lovin6ky declares ho will chas:! 

Shlll'key righ t out or the ring. 
"I'll knock him out," cleelared Lh~ 

lloisterous Levinsky. "YOIl know mo, 
Lho King can punch. Besides, ::lhal'
\-()y I~ an old mlln anyWay," 

Levinsky, In the bost phYBical 
conditloll he has ovor attained, Jlg
ure~ to bo dangeL'Ous as long us ito 
remains on his reet, while Shul'key, 
Ia slIPel'ialh'o bOlC!'r, say~ ho wlil 
have no trouble In blocltlng or duck
Jng Levlnijk~"s wild biows. 

l:!htu'key cXJ)octs to scale 20 l 
pounlls with tbe Klngfi6h weighing 
aiJout 203, the lowest ngUl'es ho has 
~Ilt u.l neu In the lalll two yeartl. 

Both cl\m(' thl'oUll'h thoit' lrllinfnf,f 
~ieg()s without mishaP un(l have 
~)eon IlrOllounced in p(!l'iect qond,
lion. 

" ' In, loso or cll'nw, Shlll'l<ey has 
!becn guurunleell $2fi,OOO with lite 
pl'lvll('!; of '10 i)Cl' ~ n L of lhe gate 
rocotpta. Levinsky, galllbllng With 
ihe promo tcr, \Vi ii I'cc(Jlve ~O pc" 
cont of tilo receipts aftcl' all ox
pense/:! hn \'e IJccn mot. 

Bonds Show 
Improvement 

Trading Activity Grows 
as Sales Push to 

$12,538,000 
NEW Y UK, Sept. 14 (AP)-A. 

tlcmllnd [or Sl)eeillit les gave lim 
bont1 ma rk!: t nn illllJl'oved UJllle!ir
jlnce loday, a ithough prime Invest
iment grou))s genera lly showed IIt
.t lo cnUl us iasm fOL' t he advance. 

'I'mdlng act ivi ty expand ed /lu b. 
stantla lly, 8ales tota ling $12 ,538,000 
pa l' value agains t $ tO,042, OOO In tho 
previous full day's session lust 
'ruestlay. The lwel'age for GO domes
Lie corporate loans edge(l up one
lenth of II. poln t. 

SecOlldary IsSllcS 
Secondary issues partly reflected 

(he infla tionary sentlmcnt which 
81)Urred stocks to an eal'ly advance. 
Ma ny m a lurities, howevCL', loal s ize
a ble portions of their morning 
gains. Aith ough most traders ex
hibited considerable cautlon in tho 
)ma tter of new commitments, the 
m a.jority were Inclined to view Lhe 

conomle outlook optimistically. 
The more active rail gainers of 

fractions to 2 or more points includ
ed some liens of BaitimOre and Ohio. 
Chesnpeake corporallon, St. P a Ul, 
()hlcngo Ilnd Western Indlnno., Den
ver and Rio Grnnde, Erie, Grea t 
Northern, Missouri PaCific, Frlsc,) 
and Southern. 

DeUor IllIlustrinls 
Bonds of Wc.stern Union and In

terna tional Telephone moved up 1 
to more t han 2 points. Among the 
better industr ials were Contaln el' 
corporation 5's up 3; HOllston Oil 
6 1-2 '5 up 1 1-4; Pan American 
Pete G's up 3 1-2; Paramount PUI)
fix 6 1-2's up 2 1-8; Pure 011 5 1-2 's 
up 2 1-4; Richfield 011 6's up 2; 
Unitecl Dl'ug 5's up 3 1-2; and 'Wm'
ner Brothers G's up 1 1-2. 

Aside fl'om small gains In Liber
ty tirst 4 1:4's, the Uuited Sta tll.i 
govel'nmen t see lion WIlS a little soft. 
The new Treasury 3 1-4'8 were 
1, avtly tracled for a loss ot 7-82 of 
n pOint. 

The Argentines led the fore ign 
division with advances ot four toJ 
,Ilround six points. Issues of Dutch 
East Indies, Denmark, }~rance. Jap
an alld Switzerland moved up 1 to ~ 
01' more. Other foreign 10llns were 
lrl'egular, 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movfnr-Dagr.,e 

Storage 
FrelCbi 

oro. CouotlT DauIlaa 
Dial 6478 

walnut ch('lIt ot dl'nwel'R, nn f'~

c('Mional pll!c In the flnl' l flf con
ditiun. Alflo an allllqul' mahogany 
chest of drllwers. Cull anti lIOO Ihem 
at U\O W. A. Warron rel!l(J IlCP, 

WeRt LIlJerty, Iowa. 

RhN'l'- l'TUVA'l'B APART
ml'n( !lnd roomA for upperelnll" 

Olrn. lIln<]ernly furnished. Dial 9208. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL I...ocal In truction-Cla 39 )O(m HE T - S L E Jo! PIN G II 
light houl! k(,l' I)lng room8, dC8lr

Ihll' In('.IUon. »\(ll GliH, 
haulJng. F urn itu re meved. crated 

and IIhJpped, Pool ca.r. l or Ca1l!0r
nla Ilnd Seattle. TbomJ)lOo Trao. 
(e r Company. 

Coal 52 

You Are Sure to Get Qual
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

repairs, .'c.t vou can ' I t the tcnh "'om 
.f In 14 ho.". Aepay a ... 011 amo.nl 
IIIoftlhly out oJ yo.r Inc"",o. You aro 
cha, .. d only '0' I~O unPQld balance, 
and onlv '0' Ihl .. ael lim. YOII kltP 

llO So. Linn Street 
J nt rest In accol'Cl[tnce with the Io\Ya. 
State Small Loun J\ ct. 

LOANS 
$100 $200 $300 

A Cash Loan Today 
Enables you to pay those bills ! 
Why not, 

Clean the Slate 
You caD repay us wllh ONE 
~mall payment elleh mouth. Hus' 
band and wife ouly need sign. 

SEE 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C, Dank Bldg . Phone 6146 

Represeotlng 

.Aliber and company 
Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 

Rill 0 1 S 'r E It HE1"I'Jo~!\1Ilm 
Irish's Buslnoll!! COllllgll, 205 

E. Washington. • 

Without Board 63 
I"OJ lU~N'J'-WAiU\I, 1'J.!·;MIA1II'j' 

FOil Hl~~T-.\PAnTMJ:::l\'T, VUR, 
III, h (I or unrurni~h (I, Mix room 

O.lt with !:'IUllg!'. Tw nty dollars [lor 
Illllut h. I WII 3702. 

tll'IItOI'CtI l·UO'l1 ... $0 til 10. 31U S, Ii'OH l:J';N'l' _ CT. E AN APART-
62 7. 2H J UltTllIOIl. Diul &78G. Itlllnt. Jll'Ivn te hath. Dial 

t,'on it 1')N'r -("O~H·()ItT.\lll'I '; ~ . JnhllH n. 
rOUlll ,' ~ i"I·llill~ Jlllrl'ir. 1l,\l~I!;t', in

~ lruNor, gl'a!lu, (I ' Htlllll'nl, UI' hll 1-
HC'1I IIIUIl pre( !Tcll. Phon" :1117. 

.'B\\'LY i"UHNIH1IJ.;;U ({(H);\I I"O\( 
~rllllll:\lu slull 'n t til' Ilistrudu.~. 

Dill I ~!l73. 

i,'OH Hl·;~'i'-.\i·i'ltu' gj) ItOO'h:l 
tu" ,;nl.dun tC' W~ltllr·ll .... 'l' l' .--nnl. 

I ,Us, J2u •. J)lIbIHlllC. Villi 27H. 

I"On D() I /III, II 
rill ' 1IJ1lf111·,,11I1I!l 

01' g.'ltd ullt n W()UHtll. nlfl. l~' In t::lI11 .. 

11I1R. lliul 3317. 

I,'on lH)N'I'-IlJ';SIII,\I:U'; W)O~ts 
rUr nll 'II, l'I06(, III, IIrkllli I'!!;ht . 

mal &846. 

I<'OH 1!I·:N'l'- IJI·lSII.L\H1,iO: HO()~I, 

(·Iosl.' in . 1t('UHUIlIlItIt rilte. I'hulIP 
:;810. 

FOIt TH1N1' lllJH! Ill' ill'!'; it()ll~t 

for lIlall. Nlcl'iy fllrtli h .. tI. C· III 
:::786. 
--,------~--'----

------~~-------------

I'd UJlUl'tment. gam!: . 022 J~owory. 

l' OIt ' It 1'; NT-l~ U RNISlIE D 
IlIIUI·tnl1'nt $~O. On 

IOlittl '13. G 159, 
hou81'kl!('plnl: 

'-OJ! H1·)NT- J'I,NA.·A 'T, WBl.l_ 
(urniRill'll :l !lnt! 8 room IlPlut. 

Illtllt8. J{lIchr'Il(,tt<'.. and \lrlvl\tl\ 
I alIlN. I illl \\Iltl'r 1l1v.'uYIJ. CO(lti lI!"IL 
spll'ltllid IlI'h; i,I,",·holKl . (lurugc. On 
I,u Ii 110. Dial ~630. 

i'lti\'ATI') 4 ItOO\[ AI'AnT~ll~N'r 

hall" rllrlll~llt (1 or unfur,,1 h~,l, 

hllat('(1 gal'llge, lIe(l.t lind \Vator. Diul 
4367. , 
i,'Oll IU';N'T Ii'URNISIlf.JD AND 

unfllrni: h LI npu.rlmcntll. 225 1 S 
JOWI1 Ave. 
l',(Jlt J:J';N'I' - A PAn T M I~ N T, 

('ill. t' in, 11I'Ivnle hath, garugo. 
1'l1,Yton, 311 1:3. ·lInlon . 

!"Oll iU'lN1'- VDR:{ 1)NHIHAJ1I,11 
:111:,1'11111 nl. l!'Ufllll!hNl or unlur

I'IHhoo. 'IOHB in, tll)lclulld hcat. Cull 

IWO~lS FOIt H'I'UiH:NT (;11:[.";. 
Allllt·()Vctl . 1~1 N. IlUiIlHltlC. I ' JltH'[' l"J,OOI{ Al·AHT~lENl'. 

garag '. lJIul 3311. 

I" J: 1:J~N'1' 'l' \I' () j) U U Il Ll;j I (1ft IlJo:N'r-I.'-(-r-[l-N-J-S-I-lJiJ-'D--~-I-Y--
rooms, ltt:asoulllJi '. Dlni 4~7G. inl! roolll. bet! room nIHl ki tchen-

\VAN'!' A I)H ('( tc. 10 In. IG7D. 

I,'()U Hl~NT-2 NIl'J'; 1" itflN'r 
I·UOllltl. GradUate a~ltlll'nt!j (lre 

eHret!. Diul 4SJU. .. 
I . 

APpnOY]~u lWUll1S IN I'LNA -
sl\nt hOll1l' fUI' Illen, 1:C':tsolla1tlll. 

~u.nihlry. StClltn IWat, conl,ing ami 
hOlllo )JI'ivlJcg"M. UUI\.l\lC. 11 N. 
.JUhIlMOJl. V iai 0403, 

FOR HEN'l'-2 1,'llON'I' HOOA1~ 
nelli' Enst' hall. Quiet hOllle. P1'Il

fer Instructor or ,llTuduale stud 'nt. 
j lid 5277. 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED-w bmc Fon DOAn]), 

rOl>m by eXllC'rienced, r lIablo uni
versity gll'l. C,l ll 4321. 

Apartments and Flats 6~ 

FOR !lENT-AP)' I1T ll'Jl-;T 
first fioo r. Dial G8J6 . 

}l'URNrSJn;D APART::\lENT, 
Brown str('ct. 

0111 

F On. n.&,"r-DESmABLl~ ~ ftOO_ 1 
turn iRhcd 0llflrtmenl. Heasonalllr,. 

Call 4573 oV(!ninI{A. 

1o'Ot1. n l';N'!,-A PA 1tT M N N T S, 
Dial 3 3~2. 

FOR .\mNT- C I, E A N, NIDWLy 
d COntted, stric tly modern apart:. 

n"nta. 1:>la l G418, 

Il'OR RE NT - MODERN APART
m(' nts, J)ial 2820. 

U)\V.l<)f(. RENTALS 
Effective at once, w 41'6 .,Idn '0", 

ering our 8Chednle of rentals to pe ... 
1113 nCllt occupant who desire a ('Ie .. 
(Iuiet rcsl~tr&blfl place to l.ive. A Jew 
very desirable vacan'lelI thil eominl 
month, Invl'stigate 'be beI& valllell 
in Iowa. Citr, 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
Linn IlJId Washinl&oa 

... W. M1nert, Mct". 
Phone Z/lU 

Houses for Rent 71 
r'OH RJ..'NT- LArtGE RES IDENCE. 

dOUble garage, poultry house, 
boverol acres of land, on hill north 

orall'ilJe. Dial 4442. 

ROO"'1 
fo r man s tudent. Garage. PhOne 

9217, 

li'OR R EN'l'- T WO ROO;\t F(Jl1.- l"OH SAL.E-CO::I1PLl!.'TELY MOD-

£;Ieating--Plumbing-Roofing nlshed Ilpartment COL' t '(). I, 'an, ern home, West Side, good loea-
quiet, convenient. CungC'nlul prl- lion. Fine condition. 5 rooma. 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND vate bome. 512 No. Gilbert gtreel. huth. $3,700. U ,OOO clown, Bal-
beating. Larew Co. 110 Bo, Gil. ~n('B mOnthly. Phone 3723. • S. 

bert. Phone 8S76. F R RENT- ATTHA'TIVE TWO Whiti ng, Jr. 
r oom turnlHhcd Ilpal'tment. lo~c. --------------

QUA. LIT Y PLUMBERS. IOWA tn. Moderately priced. Heat, light, I~OR R ENT--5 Roo~f MODERN 
City Plumbln&, Co, DI&l 6870, water fu rnished. Gurage optional house. Newly decorated. Kltch-

F OR 
4879. 

Garages for Rent 
nENT-GARAGl' .. DIAL 

Call 2566, en furnished. Dial 6!i65, 
63 

RENT - FIJRNrSHED 6 };'OR R ENT- 2, 2-ROO::ll F It - tFOR 
ni!lhed apartments, priVate baths. r oom house, gllrage. Ren80nable. 

21-2 blocks Ct'om cam)lUS. $28.50, 
UO, Dia l 3723. 

Dial 6724. 
67 VVanted--Laundry 

aT DENTS' LAUl\'DRY WANTED. FOR RENT- 3 R OO_\! FU Rl"!. fT- );-011. RENT-SEVEN ROOM lFUii"_ 
R easonllble nOll gu aranteed work. cd apartment. lose In. DI 1 nlBhed house, Good location, Dial 

Dial 55621 48G4, 120 E. TIa rrlson. 40 5, 

----------------------------
WANTFlD-;-HAND Ii' I N 1 S El E l' FOR RE..'I'T-DESIRABLE DOWN- FOR RENT - 6 ROOM MODE'RN 

Inunclry. Reasonahle. Called for sta irs apart ments . furnished or duplex, 313 S. Dodge. Dial 6956. 
nnd delivered. Dial 2246, unfurnished . Dial 5977. F OR RENT-7 ROOM MODER."I 

B 0 USE LAUNDRY, STUDEN'I 
laundry,. 5c per garment. Shirtl 

.080. Family 'finished .08c. Flat fl.n. 
!lIhed .06c. Dry .040, Phone 8452, 

WANT.ED - LAUNDRY, 
5704. 

DIAL 

FOR RENT-2 AND 3 ROOM house with guage, ClolI6 In. 

apnrlments, modern, completely Dial 9S98, 
tnrnl shed, garage. Dia l 3865. -F-'O-R--R-E'-N-T--NE-' W--F-IVE---R-O-O-M-

FOR RENT-5 ROOM UNFuR-
hont, wllter 

brick houll6, Fireplace. Baae-
ment garage. inquire 1712 Wilson 
treet (A{ornlngside addition). 

Davie, Phlls ...... 123441 43151.843 WANT.BD-WASHINGS AND 

niahed apartment, 
(Ul"Tlisbed, Dial 3765. 
G7 BIl Houses for Sale 78 

Mlln\l~ I1, Sen . ... J40 611 109 203 .332 bundle laundry. Five cents pound FOR REtlT-DESIRABLE 4 ROOM FOR SALE - 9 ROOM WELL 
Simmoll8, 'V,S. 141 689 93 195 .S31 ,finished. Call ror and deliver. Dial" unfurnished apartment. Dial built home. Priced to 11611. P . O. 
Terry. glantll .... ll~ !~! lt~ !t~ &~ 45725 ~ ~ " _~,e _ _ • ___ d"!_ 5792. ___ . _____ ............ BOlli 'lO! Iowa CI~, _ _ . __ .• " 
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Million Dollar Road Project 
DIXIE DUGAN-Euphy's Influence By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ 

Program Creates 
Employment in 

Counties 

New 
18 

DON'T 
YOU 

LOVE HER 
SONGS? 

M GONNA MISS 
EUPHY WHEN WE LEAVE. 
- ESPECIALLY HER 
COOKING/-

GEE - I CAN SMELL 
HER DINNE.~ FROM 
'WAY OUT HERE 
-AN' ISN'T THAT 

WHIF' 
HEAVENLY I? 

.---------------FOR PETE'S 
~KE

STOP THINKIN' 
ABOUT FOOD 
ALL TH' TIME 
-~OK AROUND 

I KNOW HICKEY-
BUT IT'S MUCH EASIER 
T' ENJOY TH' GREAT 
OUTDOORS WHEN 'r'OU 
KNOW THAT LATER THERE-'S 
SOMETHIN' GOOD WAlliN' FOR 
YOUR. GREAT INSIDES 

AMES, Sept. 14 (AP)-A million· 
dollar hlshway Improvement pro
gram, offering employment pOSl!I. 
bllllles In 18 counties, was placed 
una I' conlJ'act by the Iowa high· 
wa.y commission today. 

Arter sitting for three days study, 
Ing the bids submitted on the num 
erous paving, graveling, grading 
and brl·jge and culvert construction 
projects, the commission announced 
that lhe total of bids for the week 
amounted to $926,800.18. 

Call lor New Bids 

Al2()U~(:' 

Ttil: 
T()lt'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

DIsmlllllCd 

AN ENJOY TH' 
GREAT I 

OUTDOORS. 

At the same time the commlsslon 
called tor bids on work to be done 
In 33 counties. These bids will be 
submitted at the next regular meet· 
Ing Se;>t. 26, 

Pollee Judge 1IIlroid W, Ves tel" 
Inark held that parents cannot be 
made ~o answer In court for their 
children's actions yesterday when he 
dismissed a case filed against Mrs, 
Delphine Colbert, 219 N. Van Buren 
8treet, hy G. M . Grlffllh, 215 N, Van 
Buren street, charging her with con· 
trlbutlng to the delinquency or h I' 

childl'en by encouraging them to dis· 
turb the peace. The dismissal Wa3 

on the grounels that both a Iltata 
and a federn.l charge were Included 
In the Information, 

I Police Begin Fall 
Campaign on Using 

Street for Storage 

Tell Ways to 
Speed Relief 

residences all night. The motorisits 
appeal'eel l)8foro Pollee Judge H. W. 
Vestermark yeslerday and were 
,warned that second offenses would 
carry heavy penalties. 

Chiefs of Police 
Elect Officials 

WATERLOO, Sept. 14 (AP)-The 

In concluding the annual three-day 
convention here, elected Col, Gordon 
C. Hollar, chief or police at SiouX 
City, president ot the association 
and selected Sioux City as the site of 
the 1934. convention, 

Wnl'd or Daven port, third vice presl. 
dent; and Chief J, W. GlelJls or Du. 
buque, fourth vice president, 

Otto Knrbuslcky of Council Blutr, 
was re·elected secretary·treasury. 

Paving of 17.951 miles In six 
counties will cost $448,426.93. The 
counties Involved are Adams, Da.vls, 
Hancock, Winnebago, O'Brien and 
Sioux. 

The gl'lldlng projects, covering 
48.162 miles In Ringgold, Taylor, 
Lee, Henry, Cherokee, Dubuque, 
Delaware, Iowa and Hancock coun· 
tips, will cost $270,606.97. Graveling 
of 17,G87 miles In Decatur, Ply. 
mouth, SiOUX, Union, and Ringgold 
counties will involve an expenOlture 
of $12,355.88. 

Bridges, Culverts 

Here Comes the Sun 
With a prorn1se (rom the weather 

State Recovery Heads 
Hear Suggestions 
of Congressmen 

man that Iowa City will get some DES MOINES Se t 14 (AP)-
8un8hlne today, chilly Citizens took ' p . 
h t ye t d ' 1 th I IlTnBll'nlllg of bank credit, Iibern.llz. eal' s er uy ane. sen e rover· 
coats to the cleaners to el thom Ing of torm mortgage refinanCing 

e d f I n.. I t II' and a mlslng of farm commodity 
I' a y or 0 .. w n er serv ce, 

__' prices wl' uld (10 mu ch lO speed the 
On Out recovery progrnm In Iowa, th(' stato 

Walter F. M I Y 1527 Musca. recovcry board wns told tollay by 
err am, Town congressmrn. 

tine avenue, W(l.S recently apPointed At tl tl LI t a Ie same me, eu . ov. 
to active duty at Ft. Des Moln8S, He N I T."I I It " II e fl '" l'aRC 10 c u com IllI I'll ve 
has been a member of the officer's fl I ell I I 
reserve corps fOl' rJany yeal's. I lis gures ns n cnl ng an ncrNIse In 

FOU1;teen proJects for construct 
tlon of bridges and culverts at a 
cost of ~195,410.40 were placed un· 
der conh·act. The work will be done ofrlce ot th Sun LICe Insurance farm priCes In the IILst six montlls 

and declnrl'<l he \)('1I~ved tl1 f.lnn· 
In SiOUX, Cheroleee, DUbuque, Han· compnny ot Canada. will remrun ors "can consldel~ themselves tho III. 
cocle, L€e, Monroe, Ringgold, Tay· open, tn charge of a. Cedal' Rapids tlmate bl'neflclary from tll(' NHi\ ." 
lor, Iowa, Henry, DaviS and Dela· representative. The congressmen and II utentlnt 
ware counties, 

Fedel'al funds for employment 1'0' 

lIet made available under the na' 
tionnl recovery act mnde the pro· 
jects possible. 

The projects upon which bids 
were asked tor the Sept. 26 meeting 
were In the following counties: 

PILVing 
, Paving - Benton, Linn, Black 
Hawk, Cal'roll, Cerro GordO, Em· 
met, IIardln and ·Woodbury. 

OI'lglnal grnvellng - Fremont, 
Montgomery nnd Wayne. 

Second coufse gravellng-CaBS, 
Aelalr, Adams, Fremont, 'Warren, 
Dallas, Allamakee, \Vinnebago, Lu· 
cas, Ml1rlon, Wayne, Delnwal·e. Du· 
buque, Buchanan and Benton. 
. Oralling-Bremer, Fayette, Jones, 
Des Moines, Emmet and Keokuk, 

Brlllgc.~ and culverts-Bremer, 
Fayette, Wooclbury, Cerro Gordo, 
Clayton, Des MOines, Emmet, Hal'· 
din, Keokuk, Benton, Linn, Page, 
Kossuth, Poweshlek, and Humboldt. 

uspe,uled 
Mrs. Clara Chadek, 1111 E. J eercr· 

son street, Wo.s tined $25 nnd costi! 
Cal' dlslUl'blng the pence yesterday 
by POlice Judge II. 'V. Vestel'mark. 
The Cine wns suspended, however, 
during eood behnvlor, 

NRARules 

governor addr('RS<'d a mo('tlng of 
the "ecov!'ry I)oara wll h ml'mherR of 
thl' rel':ionn.l hoard for Iowa llml 
MlssoUl'i nnd mombers OJ' tile J)NI 

Molnos Inlerpretations anel com· 
plaints commlltec8. 

Thomni'! Gaulccl o( SI. l.OUIR, Rer· 
retary of the Tcglono,l recovery 
board, roported that about 84 per 
cent of the Iowa emllloyers hrwe 
signed lhe ]}rE'sldenl'A l·c·eml)loy· 
ment agrOl'ment nnd that th(' Te· 

H lid malning IG per cent can be ex· on 0 avs perted to do So whrn they hnve 
., been rUl'nl~hecl proper Information. 

of Employes N Li f 
Employes working ul1(l('I' tho 

NRA cannot ,be required to mal{c up 
time lost on account of lcgal holi
days, Il.ccorellng to II. ruling recelv· 
ed yesterday ·by D. W. Crum, local 
NRA chairman, from C. S. Lon~, 
chief of the Interpretntlons scction 
of the recovery admlnlstro,lIon ~t 

ew sto 
NRASigners 

Boosts Total 

Special Auto 
Draws Crowd 

During Visit 

I Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Crum had asked for the rul

~ng on 'behalf of the local complaints 
committee, of which he Is chah" 

Bringing the total oC IowCl City 
(employers now 011 the NHA honor 
1'011 to 436, a.nolher list was poslell 
on the bulletin tlOo,rd at tpe post I 
office yesterday by Postmaste r 
Chlll'les A, Bowman. The HRt wa'! 
sent out by lhe Chicago depnl·tmon;: 
of commerce office, 

A specially built $34,000 automo· 
bile parked In front of the B. Gra· 
hom Bradley home, 305 S. Summit 
street, attracted the attention of 
numerous spectators Wednesday, 
Tile cur Is owned by Russell Snbor 
ot Minneapolis, who was a guest at 
the B"adley home Tuesday night, In· 
.galls Bradley accompanl d Mr. 
Snbor here from Denver, ColO. 

MI'. Sabor Is one of the designers 
and owners of the patents on the 
machine, every part of which WIlS 

specially made tor It. 
The motor, designed by Dusen· 

berg, wns built by the Stutz Motor 
company, and the body was designed 
by LeBaron. The car weighs 6,400 
pounds and has traveled 132 miles 

~an, Mr. Long's reply follows: 
"It Is not In accord with the In

,tent of the prcsident's ngreement 
land npproved substitutions thereto 
to require employes to make un 
time lost on account of legal holl· 
days. However, there Is nothing 1n 
the preslden{'s agreement prohibit. 
Jng such employes as are paid on Iln 
.\Jourly or piece work 'basiS to work 
extra hours In order to mnke UP 

101' pay lost on hOlldnys, providing, 
of course, that they do not exceed 
the maximum hours permitted fo: 
~Ither lhe week or dny." 

Plan Sellool for Loan OfficiuJ!! 
DES MOINES (AP)-Oels Bols. 

lord, state mana.ger or the lIome 
Owners Loan corporation, salll that 
a school for the appraisers and nt. 
1orneY8 of the Davenport district 
would 'be held Saturday, probably ' at 
Washington. 

The total number of employers 
who have received NUA In81gnlo, Is 
458, ana the names of the rPlllllin
! ng 22 will be added to the honor 
list as soon (I.S th!'y are received 
from CblcngO, :t 

The now list posted YNllerday ill' 
C. 'V. Sherman, harbor, omlvill\!; 
K. Mandel, 'Weller lkothers r.rnrage, 
;I'nul's Midway Servlc, Red 13..'1,11 
inn, Smllh 's cafe, John 'l'. i\ndl'lIk, 
locksmith, '"Vest Side Gnrdens, 
American Optical company, 10\\'1\ 

City Rendering works, Johnson 
ounty Savlngll bank, th Casino, 

l~. II. IJohmo.nn, TMC Engineering 
service, and the Iowa City Moose 
lodge., • 

Ail Bteam railways in New Zea· 
Innd except one smalJ lint) are gov· 
ernment operated. 

an hOllr. It Is a five passenger !!lO-------------------_______ oo: 
model, 

Only four Buch cllrs have been 
built, according to Mr. Sabol', One 
Is owned by a Rajah of Inella and 
one Is on display at the "Home ot 
the Future," at A Century of Pro· 
gress exposition In Chicago. 

Mr. Sabol' lett Iowa City Wednes· 
day night. 

National Miners' 
Union Frowns on 

Meeting of Locals 

BULLmlN 
ALBI..t, Sept, 14 (AP)-Iowa 

coal 1DIion omclals, wbo todAy 
had warned 1DIion miner. &bat 
they would not ereornl_ a 
meetlnc bl 1M.. Moinell tomor. 
row, tonight MlllClnded their ac· 
tlon. 

A LBTA, Sept. 14 (AP)-The execu· 
tlve board of the Iowa district, Unit· 
ed lit Ine Worlccrs of America., today , 
advised officials of eneh local union 
In rowa that the meeting In Dell 
Moines Friday will not Qo recognized. 

The meeting was called by leaders 
of the coal strike, who asked that 
each unIon be reprelented by two 
delegataa. 
, The executive board warned the 
locai8 that delegates attending will 
be llnble to expulsion from the 01' 

K'IInlzatloll, The IOWa Federation 
lAbor 0180 wired the local group8 
that the convention Is unauthorized, 

O(ficlais of the mlner8 unloll have 
opposed the 8trlke. 

"No Strike NeedecJ" 
DillS MOINES (AP)-Jdllo Reno, 

Telephone 3155 

CA,BBAGE FOR SAUERKRAUT 

The,variety of cabbage recommended by the National 
Kraut Packers Association for sauerkraut is a variety 
called Marion Market, We have just received a fresh 
supply of this cabbage, which we offer in lots of 50 
pounds at, 2C 
per lb, .................................................................... . 

FRESH LAKE TROUT 

No, 1 Fresh Lake Trout, 2 to 4 lb, average, direct to 
us in original cases from the Great Lakes, 25 C 
whole, per lb. ........................................................ • 

BUTTER 

Fine quality, lib, prints 
at ........................................................................... . IO~ 
With 3 Rolls of 1,OOO-Sheet Grandeur Brand Toilet 
Paper for ........................................................................ 25c 

COFFEE 

Hurn,rner brand, good quality and guaranteed, 16,C 
per lb, .................................................................. .. 

r.reeldent of the National Farm! We invite you to trade at this store. You will find 
BoUday uloclaUop, old that the ] f k' E d ba' d 

Tho tall campaign against per
sons who think the streets look like 

The tagging Wfi,.'j done by Officers Iowa. Assoclntlon of Chi fll of Pollee, 
Art Schnoebelen and Frank Burns. Chief IT. A. Alber of Dos Molnee JOhn Trice of Milton, Fill" chlet 
Chlet of Police William H. Bender 

garages has begun. sn.ld yestel'day that the campaign 1.01' the offense are clulrged with wag named first vice prt'sldent, englncer for a lumber firm , hilS com· 
Polico Wednesday night lett tngs Chief W. C. BE'nesh or Cedal' Rapid!., pleted his forty·second year of aer· 

would continuo. Motorists arrested IIslng the Il trel'ts for storage, On 46 automobiles left In front cf second vice president; Chief lIarry vice without missing n puy ilIlY. --

W~LCOM~ I-IOM~ 
IOWA MEN AND WOMEN 

May We J.4elp Get the J.4ouse Ready 
See Below 

A partial list of the many excellent things which we can lurnish and remember 

Only the rich can afford lower-priced goods than Strub's 

BLANKETS 
Cotton 
Part Wool 
All Wool Kenwoods 

CARPET 
Binding 
Repairing 
Stair 
Broadloom 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Brooms 
Brushcs 
Chamois 
Dust Mops 
WaUpaper Cleaners 
Floor Wax 
Floor Waxing Machines lor 
rent 
Furniture Polish 
Soaps-All Kinds 

CHAIR SEATS 
Wood or Fibre 

CLOSET POLES 

CLOTHES HAMPERS 
Tall 
Boudoir Seat 
Boudoir Chest Seat 

COOKING UTENSILS 
Alnminum 
Granite 
Iron 

COUCH COVERS 

Cretonne 
Homespun 
Made-to-Order 

CROCKERY 

CURT AINS-Ready-made 
Tailored 
Ruffled 
Nets 
Laces 
Cottage 
Novelty 

CURTAIN MATERIALS-by yard 
Theatrical Gauze, 25c yd. 
Voiles 

CURTAIN & DRAPERY RODS 
Extension Rods, 10e & 25c 
Sash Rods 
Ornamental Ext. Rods, 79c 
up 

CUSHIONS 
Chintz,39c 
Damask,79c 
Candlewick, 79c 

DISHES 
Semi-porcelain 
China 
RENTING SERVICE 

DRAPERY MATERIALS 
. Cretonne, 19c, $1.19 

Damasks 
Printed Linens 
WORK ROOM SERVICE 

GLASS WARE 
HALL RUNNER CARPET 

Rubber Matting 
LAMPS 

Table 
Bridge 
Study 

LIGHT BULBS 
500 hr. inside frost IOc 
1000 hr. inside frost 20c 

LINOL;EUM 
Rugs 
Inlaid 
Lacqner 
Wax 
Laying & Lacquering service 

MIRRORS 
Bath Room, 29c & up 
Full Length Dressing, $1.49 
Ornamental, 98c 

PILLOWS 
Feathers, 98c-$7.98 

RUGS 
Room Size 
Throw Rugs 

Student plaids, 59c, $2.49 
Bath 
Rag, 29c up 
Chenille 

A.nd Remember 
Only the rich can aflord lower-priced goods than St.rub'. 

SCREENS 
Decorative folding 

SHOE CABINETS, $1.19 

SHOE RACKS, 69c 

SLIP COVERS 
Ready made 
Materials for 
WORK ROOM SERVICE 

STAIR 
Carpet 
Pads 
Rubber Treads 

TABLE SCARFS 
Damask 
Velour 
India Print 

TOILET PAPER 
UPHOLSTERING MATERIALS 
VACUUM CLEANERS-Eureka &: 

Service 

WASHING MACInNES 
Maytag & Service 

WASTE BASKETS 

WINDOW SHADES and 

REVERSING SERVICE 

ne<:ea.lty tor an Immediate farm p enty 0 par tng spaee. very ay a rgaln ay 

.trlke did not 8eem to be pre.ent In and courteous service. J~iiii~~iiiiliiiiliIIilliiililiiiiiil~ijijiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiijijiiiiii=iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii&iiii. ~ lJ,bt of fl!(lent cIe~elopme!!t~ !I.-----... ----I11!1!'-~-.. _.--~--...... ,. --== 
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